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CIIE"P TRARfJPORT...TION. of wheat from Topeka \0 New O;leual for 12 lall. b,. whloh themUftU01l1 aalare of the be
centl. or a bu.hel of cora for 11.2 08atl. or of lall are deUaea\ecl aad d8lOribed. h hu

NO. II. oall for 6� oeall. bela remarked b,. aD emlaeat ,eoloirlat. &hat
In a former arllole In the FARMER. we ltal- Let lhll road.be:under go.,ernment cOD&rol, ODe who hal 1I0t_ tbe work caa ha.,. ao

ed that grain oould be Ihlpped from Topeka lhe ralH to be limply lumolent \0 paJ ex" Idea of th. fanlUdo lhapel IUId dl.,.rIl" of'
to New Orleanl for 200 per busbel, AI lOme

pen_. and oreate a Iman Ilnklnll fand � forme alld Itrac&ure whlob IUllma} exlalea08
leem to think that we meant by riyer tranl..

pay for oonltrnotlon, and let it be open to aU...am.. even oa our pllUlet. In the rellion.
portatlon, via: the MI�I.lppi. we propo.. ia lubjeot to r.gulatlonl. With a road 10 operl lrom whloh the mlcroIOOpe hU. withdrawa the
thll anlole to Ihow how the Impottant relaU ated there would be no limit to III traUl'" .,ell.
may be accompllihed. power; ao dllddlemen, and ao monopoly. In refenlng \0 the ume work. Prof.

SuppOie we conltruct a narrow page rail. In thll artiole we are greatly Indebted to ail. Hltohcock remarke: "The lkeletoDl of th818
road. of three feet lix Inohel gauge. Whal article In the September Bamber of &1'ibM'1'i, anlmall, found In the poUlhttd ltale at Berlla.
wlll be tbe OOit per mile? In AUltralia It Magazine. Yet the Idea II originally oar own la Germaay. forml a b'Id fourteea feet thick.
hal been '82.000; India '19.000; Norway.....t forlh la thll anlcle. We have Iimp11' and la anotber bed tbe,. are twent,. feet tblck,
from $11i.000 to $26,000; Canada, $14.000; Indicated Ide... and mUlt beg .of the reader to yeUt would take twenly- thoa..nd mUlloalol
Wetltera Itatll from '10.000 to '12.000; follow ,bem out. or. beuer yet. read the arth thell Ikeletonl to make a cubic Inch. TIi...
Tenne..... $1:i..500. Tbe Railway TimeB cl. mentl'Jned. J. M. STAHL. recent dllCOyeri.. of tbe Pru.lan naturaU.t.
IItlmat•• tbe COlt of a narrow gauge road a. Clmp PoiDt, Ill.. have alven a new ..peet to thll depanment of
44 per cant leu tban a 4 feet, 6 Inoh track. anlmaled Dature. even ID a geological point
Th N Y k m�J.. f b 'I THE PHYSICAL VlUN9B8 01' THE I:""TH·.e ew or ... ·,W.tn'. a ",·an ex aUI. ve of view. Formerly they were thou�ht \0 be

TUB BERIK8HIRB� NOT TOO 8M"LL. enmlnatlon, findl tbe COlt 36 per cent. leel 8l'RP"CB.
lhe mOlt Ilmple of all anlmalll In their oraaD-

I bave millaid tbe paper containing It. but than a 4 feet, 6 inch track. Other Inltancel
BY JAB. HANWAY. lzaUon. to be. In fact. little m�re tban mere

lOme three or four w"kl ago wben the dll- .how that a narrow J(auae ioad can be con-
"Wo Imow Dot the mllliouth part of this beautltClI partlclelof matter endowed with vitality; but

cu.lon about tbe .Izel for Iwlne wall golnll' IItructed for 40 per cent. lelll tban a brold world ,"-Lelgll. Hunl. he bu dillcov.red ID :hem -mouthl. teeth.
on. lOme corre!pondent lIald In'lubetance that gauge one. There w.. a t1mll within the hlltorlc period. ltomlchl, mUIOIII. nervel, glandl. e,.... and
the Improved Derklhlrel were too Imall, and But how about tbe e .....iDg In I'qulpment? and only a few hundred yearillgo. wben man-, orll&� of reproduction,"
tbat he oould not afford to ralie a breed of From estlmltea taken from the actual work· kind could form no ""tlonal conception of the Wben we conllder lhat. tbell creatune
Iwlne 110 DOtorloully dllficlent In Blze. I have Ing of the Pennlylvaula road (broad .:au/le), Innumerable object. wblcb a "udy of natural

prey upon �reaturel ItIII more minute. of
no Idea .. to ....ho wal the writer of the artl- and the Deuver and Rio Grande narrow Ilauge blstory bad In Itore for tbo.e who could pen- which mlllloni might be contained in a drop
cleo nor bave I tbe lealt doubt that he bon- rail road. It il found that the dlff.ueDcs In elrate tbe lecretl whloh were hidden from our of water. we ma,. trlll,. lay. In tbe lauguaae
IItly believed every word be wrote. but I am welgbt. capacity aud COlt of au elght-wbeel- view. of Leigh Hunt, "W. know not the mlllionth
prepared to go ou record aa I!aylnll tbat 10 ed car. for a road of four feet. elllbt Inchel Wben the mlcrOicope w.. lntroduced, ob- part of thll beautlfal world."

8AVIN9 IIEEO CORN. IIplte of honllt Inteutlonl he hal In tbat com- Ilauge. and a three feet II!: inch gauge IB IB ject. to tbe naked eye were not only enlarged Tbe laqulry may be uked, How cln In..

Good leed '.lorn II el..ntlal to a good corn manlcation Illven utterance to wbat la but followl: and better lIIen, but a new ...orldJ of animated ..01110 minute, wblcb bave been entombed In

. crop. Tbe 1011 may be ever 10 fertile, ill prep· Itereot1ped bosh. (Now. "'y dear bretbren Narrow-weight, 8.800 Iba.; capacity. 17 .. ·

life WAI brought.... It were. Into edstenOl. the 101id rock for Innumerable ag... tbat tbelr

aration may be ever 10 oomplete, tbe plant- who ralle Cheltere and Poland·Cblnal. don't 600; COlt. $458. Broad-weigbt. 19,000 Ibl.; No fancy could bave foretold tbe marvelioul animal tluue can be detected? Scientific ex

Ing ever 10 w.ll done, but If the leed II bad It all rile up and CUll at once, for I havII much capaoity. 18,000; coat $785. Platform. nar- lIeld wblch thl. dllcovery w.. about to unfold perlmentl Iffl)rd u. the Information. for to Mr.
II vain to expeot a good crop aa the reward of Idmlratlon for you and your excellent breedl) row-weight. 6.250; capacity. 19.000; COlt to our vllion. Our. light. unUlIBted by me .. ParkenlOn we are Indebted tOBhe knowledj(e
our effort.. By good seed I mean not olily He II by no meane alone In hie belief. for I $350. Broad-weight, 18.000; capacity, 18.· chanlcal contrivances. could uever have come of tbllinterllting flct. lie Immerleel a 'Pleoe
that whloh will grow, but that which wl11 almOit dally He men who.·11 the lubjeot III 000; coat $575., Gondola. narrow-weight, to a knowledge of many of tbe mOlt Inter..t: ,of.lllAIrble in,alluted muria'ic acid, wbloh h..

grow readily and ... ith vlgor-that whloh wtll br(,ugh& uP. will put ou a mOlt knowing look '7.250 �bI i capaalty. 18.�· 4lOIt $881). Br_oad IDg dep&rtUlllnu of buman knowledge, "

t�.! property of dl.olylllg caicareoul earth,
produce atroDg, healthy pluta. W. may II1Id "y, ·'Oh. ,el;- t1le Berkllhlr.i ailigood -weight. 18.500; COlt ,625. Every otber Ju the Iallt number we ref.rrell to the but cannot affeot animal maUer.
have eeed that wlllgrow. but In llUoh a weak- enough little hogl. but tbey don't grow big narrow gauge road bu demonstrated and cor- cbangell which are now Ilolnll on ID different When the mind II carried back Into th.,'r..

Iy manner 1.1 to fail to ever become proli6c enougb!" but I have never heard thla from roborated tbelle facti. portlonl of our globe. by a creature of mar· mote geuloglcal pt'rlodl. wben �tbe [coral fam
grain-bearing plantl. The character

of the leed any man wbo had reaUy tried to Inform hlm-' How mucb can we lave In dead weight? vellou. etructure. 10 minute in many casea aa ily were oonetructlng their habitation., and

depend. very much on the tlmll and manner lelf u to what tbe Berklhlres are. and wbllt Tbe ophilon of competent judgee I� thlt on to be Invlllible to tbe nlktld eye; that thll Ii'" wben we ooullder that at tbe pr8lent day we

of laving It. Corn Ie olten injored for leed they can eaaily be made to weigh. narrow gauge roadI the ratio i. two and .Igbt tie creature bIB been Ilt work .Ince tbe dawn
are enabled to Itudy the wonderful complex

by being expOBed to freezing before the ear The aenlible breederl of the... hoga have tenth a of paylnll frelgbt to ooe ton of dead of animal creation; tbat oountle'l myriadl oraalllzlUoa 01 thlle little arohltectl, by 'be
bal beoome tboroughly dried out. So long aa never, .. a rule. boasted of or cilimed any weight. Wblle the mOlt that b.. ever been have left tbelr Ikeletona. which by chemloal meanI of Iclentlfic and mechanioal knowl.

mollture to any extent. remalna in the cob. enormoua weight for their atock. and yet any claimed for a broad gauge track I. that the CI- Ind mechanical agency bave cbanged tbe face edge, we are led to: believe tbat tbe mlnut..t
the gralon Haelt wll1 not become thoroughly of tbe beat atralnl of them can readily be mads paclty to carry freigbt equall tbe dead �ellrbt. of the cruet of the earth; tba' rocka have living atom pOlleuel a)tructure as wonderful

dry ..ndolf freEzing occura wbile tbla Itate of to weigh jost about double tbe average of tbe On the London anli Northwestern road, broad been formed in the ocean bed; I.landl bav. 1.1 our own.

thl�gl _1st•• the vitality of the germ wll1 be twenty. five million hogll annul\J1y marketed gaUl!'fl. a frelgbt train. well!'blnll. with freight .prung forth from tbe deep, and mountain Lane. Kan!aa.

greatl,. weakened If notdeatroyed.
Corn tbat In thlll country. where It is claimed �v tbeir 250 tone. Is made up of 50 tona of freight to cbalnl have been elevated from the ocean.

ia Intended for lied .hould, tb.refore, nenr friend. that the "big" breedl 10 largely pre- 200 toni of dead weight. On the Imperial and mall at l..t II now reaping the benefitl of

be expoled to .a freezlnll temperature till It dominate. Llony RUllian. narrow gaulte• a train weillb. the labor of the.. little, Invincible creaturee.

hal been thoroUllbl,. dried. cob and al1. Of While bellevinll the Berkshlres a very val- Ing 324 toni ill made up of 2110 ton(of freight by collecting lhe materlall from lhe quarrl"
coure., tbls will often take place in the field, uable breed of Iwln., I do not advise enry and 04 tona of dead welll'ht. To carr,. tbll to erect a babltatlou for hlmlelf to dwell lb.

alld corn will Pl." Ihrough the ",inter wltb- one to raise tbem, and elptlclllly those farm- 260 lonl of freight, the wide gauge requlrel Where can we find a more .Inltructive le.lon

out any injury to Its growing powerl. but It ere who like to devote three or four cropl of as an average 1.040 toulof cIrriagel. AI 94 to dilplay tbe great economy of naturloY

il too great a riak to leave it thu. es:poled. corn to rallinll a a�t of hogs tbat ablll weigb il to 1.040 lola the dlffdrenoe between the two Tbe wonderful leorel •• tbougb hid from the

but even if It eacapea Illjury by froat when from elx hundred to one tboualnd poundl systeml. natural eye. may be fouDd out by tbe appllca-
thul expoaed. It ... ill often be dl\maged by tbe ",hen marketed. Soob farmen can lind other Actual ItaUllica ahow that tbe broad gauge tlon of thOle meanl which modern dlecovery
alternating wetting and drylnll to which It la breeda tbat will crib more corn and give tbere- ulea four lona of dead "eight to tranlport one h.. placed at our dl,p0lal.
expoled If left In tbe field too late In tbe lea- for a heavier return In ean. bone and brlltle of freight. Tble faot ia found in the worklnll Tbe l".rned and venerable Dr. (:halmera

•on. than ..ny Berkehlrell of mine, and I aim to tablea of varloua prominent broad gaull'e thus apeakl concerning the usea of tbe mloro-

I would ...y as a rul .... that aeed corn ehould have Bome good ones. rOloda. Tbe above filrurell IIbow tbat freight ecope: "While the telescope euables us to aee

be well ripened up beforll it il gltbered; yet I cln. perhapB. better Illustrate my meaninll can be oarrled on the narrow road at Ie.. than a',ltem in every.tar, the mlcrosoope unfoldl

experiments aeem to provlI tbat this Is not 10 about welgbts of this breed. by giving a few balf the expenae on a broad gaUlle. to UI a world In every atom. Tbe one In

important II to have it I.boroullbly dry before of tbole tbat bave coml! under my obllervBtion Tbe wear and tear of rolling Itock II in atructl UI tbat tbl. mlllhty globe. with the

It Ie es:poled to frnst. '1'''0 y"arB IIlO 1 bOod a In my own neighborhood witIJID tbe year, 01 enct proportion to the width between the whole burdeu:of It. people and Itl countriel.
email packet of "Prolific Flour" corn. tbat atock kept by practical men lor breedln::t pur- ralls and to tbe welgbt aad speed wltb wblch III but a Ilraln of land In 'he valt field. of im

W8S overlooked till latl> in Junll. wben it was
poaes. and conlequently only iu brelldlnl!' COD- tralnlllre rolled over tbe track. Figurea al- menllty-the other th'a' every atom may har

planted :io tbtl Illlrollo. It'had jUlt relohed dltlon.· The firat prize boar I\t our fair thie ready A'iveu abow that a broad gaUlle has to bor tbe tribes and famlliea of a bUIY popala ..

! the milk or "roatitiol/: oar" 8t.1l1l when the Beaaon-owned by Sam. McCulloch-weighed. aUlltain tbe friction of 50 tons to 20 tona on a tlon. The one showl ua tbe Inlllgnificance of

I Rocky Mountain locuat cllome down on ua like wben between seventeen and ehrhteen months narrow gauge. to oarry the mame amount of the world we Inhabit-the other redeeml It

an arctic anow atorm. and It aeemed that they old. 585 pound,. The boar Solon. owned by frfllght. So 1.110 1.1 to Ipeed of train. from all itl Inllll'nl60lnce. for It tella UI that

I would eat up my new variety of corn. ear and E. H. Topping. Iweepatllkea In 1877 aud 1878. Tbe runuing expena81 (If" road are meal� In the leavea of every forellt. In the fiowere of

I Italk. In Ipite of III myefforta to protect it. weighed. wben one year and four daya old. ured fi·rst. bV coat of' construction and equip- every garden. In tbe waterlof every rivulet.

Finally I cut It off at the ground and carried 410 poundl, Ind the lame animal now. in ac-
ment. Ind �econd. by the paleengllra and there are worlds teeming wltb life. and num

I it into the cellar wbere It remained until tbe tive working order, welgbs 535 pounda. My frelllht it carrlell. Tbe coat of rolling Itock berle�a aa are tbe IItara of the firmament.

I locuats were gone.when I took it out and eet It present two.yelu-old boar. Grand Duke. clln. between narrow and broad gaUlle ia 1.1 21 to Tbe one auggestll to ua thlt above and be-

I
agalnat the fence tlll It waa thoroughly dry; on half ratioua. be fed to 600 pounda :In a

32. and tbe IItructure a8 20 to 30, The capac. yond III tbat ia vilible to man, tbere may be

then I pulled It off husk and all. and put it In abort time. and baa. at the lame:time. all tbe
ltv as 28-10 la to 1. so tbat the runulng ex- regionlof creation which .weep immeallura

a paper lack alld hunr.! it up In 1\ cool room 6ne quality of a handsome Soiflllk or E�aex.
penaee of a narrow gauge would be lesa tban bly along. and oarry tbe Imprela of tbl) AI-

tlllaDrlng. My fillt prize. 1877. boar 0111' Ham. wae exhlb- one-half of a broad gauge. mlghty'a hand to the remotelt] Icenle of tbe

/. It then looked but little better than cbaff; Ited at our fair wbell live months and nlne- Tbe el\rnlogs on freight. of railroada. for unlvene-the other. tbat wltbln 1.1\11 beneatb

I I planted it. 'and I think ev"ry grain of it teen daya old. thouj('b not weighed. but tbe
tbe vear endiDIl May 1.1873. ,.aB 1400,000,. all that minutenlll whloh th& aided eye·of

arew and produeed a bealthy. viioroul plant. judllment of thoae who enmined blm and ex' 000. Aa freight la carried on broad llaUlle roadl man hae belln able to explor'l. there may be a

'fbls proves wblt may be doue by care. but ia presaed themaelves. v. as tbat be would easily fOT foriy per cent of the gros8 earnings. and world of invisible beingl, and tbat could we Mlnhattan, Kanaas .

not to be followed aa a precedl'nt In saving 'kIck tbe beam at 250 pounds. His dIm. Vic-
as a ns.rrow gauge can carry it for lesl than draw aside tbe myetedoul curtain wbioh

seed corn in generai. Every psrBou should torla 2d. was accidentally Injured IS a breeder. one-half. It cau be eaeiJy Been that it will shroud II It from our lenlel, we mlllht bebold a

havl! some Idea of a perf�ct ear of corn. and In and was sold in store condition . .,.eighing 480
pay. theater of aa many wonderl .....tronomy can

selecting seed sho\lld "pproach as n ar as poa· pounda. and the so .... L ..dy Indolent.. In better
Now for our Dian. Coustruct a narrow unfold; a u·nlverlle , ...Itblu the;llompael of a

eible to -tha. ideal. Ualformlt! ebould be order. but not fattent'd. wl'ijtbed 500 pounds.
Ilaugs freight road from Topeka to New Or- point. 80 amaH 1111 to elude all the powere of

Bought in this matter; uniformity lu size. None of the.. were "big" Berkehlres. but leans. palalng through Kansas City. St. Loula, lbe mlcroacopt'. Imt "here the Almighty Ruler
Ihape and appearallce of the earB. A very most excellent swine and quality aU ove1·.

Cairo. Memphia and Vlokaburg. Tbe road of all ,hlngll findl room for the exerclee of

Ilood plan II to selt'ct the df'alrable.looklng I bave no fight to makt; on the Cheltere. would be 1.000 mllel long. hll attribute,,; wbere be can ralle another

eara from eacb 10ld at gathering time. 'l'bla Polal1ds. or any other breed. because I bave
On the Pennaylvanla roadl ths coat of trelght I mechanllm of worids: aud fill and animate

may he done while Ilatherinll in the field. 1111 much fs.lth ID tbem 118 wany at tbelr breed-
wap. In 1872.874-100 mllla per ton per mile. them all with the evidence of hll glory,"

tbrowloa the cholc!! earf! Into one end of the ers. but I rllsll Berkehlres lind bave faith In
00 tbe New York Central thl' C'lst wall 7 704- I Such arp, tbe word. of Dr. Cbalmerll. Bud he

" "Illon-box; 6r it lU"y be dontl by ."ll'ctiull thsm too. and if their Ilooti cbs,,,ctu Is UIl-
1000. Therefore II a narrow gaUlle cln carry I certainly

hal not drawn a fanJY picture. By
.

the bllst ears as the I.".ri Is heinll thrown out. juet!y alssiled we prnj.l"�" 10 he h�llrd frllm.
at half of what It COlts 00 a broad Ilauae. the" tbe aid of a powerful mlcroscop•• a learned

d d wltb more lind If it provok.. a tbir.y yeln' controver�y ... ,

\I A better way. but onl! atten � I pllllae tu remember tbat nur .ldO' didn't helliu cau carry for 4 mllil per ton per mile. or our Prullian naturaliat. Ehrenberll. publillhed a

It labor and care. la to flO iato tbe fisld and 8S,
it. F. D. COBURN. rOld of a thouland mllel can carry a bUlhel book, the relultll of bll relearchel, wltb draw..

ect from t.he ean on tbe atalk. la thlll way' Pomona. Kausae .

not only tbe fOIm of the ear but allo the fomi
alld mauner of Il'0wth of the whole plant may
be Doled, all of wblch Ihould be taken Into

account in order to lecure the belt re.ultl. It

II claimed that by Hlectlng leed Irom ltalkl

tbat produce two eare.to the Italk, It ma, be
10 Improved that every Italk will. In a few

yeare. produce two eall. And ·thll remlndl
me that prolific varletlel Ihould be chOien for

..ed. II

A Itraln of corn! that had for a Beriel of

yeare produced from 60 to 75 bUlbel1 per aore.

would be wonk Mveral &lmel ... muob 1.1 that

whlcb b.. prodnced only 30 to 40 bUlhell.

There I.... mucb In pedigree In corn u In

horlel or cattle. and no Intelllgent farmer
would think of negleotlnll It In ..lectlng
breeding Itock. L. J. TEMPLIN.

Hutchinson, Kas

The Kansas Farmer.

HUINIO. .. EWIN9. I:"&on .. Proprietor.,
Tepeka, lLaD•••.

TBJDlII: CAIR IN A9VA'NCE.

One CoPJ,WeeklJ. ror one Jear,L'
•

ODe CoPJ ,WeekIJ.ror.1s moatll8, •

Oue Copy Weekly. ror tbree mon,bl,

'l'broe CO '.� Weeki,. (or oue Jear
1'1T8 cOllea WeekIJ, I'or one Jear -

Ten Co••'" 'WeeklY. (oroue year. -

RATBS OJ' ADVBRTI81NG.

100
• 100

.eo
SUD
8UD
II UD

HlIBRID APPLB IIWINDLB.

EDITORS FARMER '-Accldentally I notloed
the reply of C. W. J"ln la.t week'. luue on

the "Hybrid Appllt Swlndl.... Tbe m.n who
are and have been lelllng what tbey claim to

be RUlalan Hybrld.,tell 10 many other li81 that
eveo if tbl. one waa IIOt charllable u a lie tbe
relt would condemn tb.m. But thll II DOt In

joint to what C. W. J. and I:dlffer about.
I wu not at home wben tbe Ootober num··

ber of the Ga1'cUnef"B Montldy for 1876 w..

publilhed and failed to ..e tbe article wblch

you llubllahed on "Graft Hybrldll" by requllt
of C. W. J. In tbl. article of Mr. Meeban he

certainly re'raetl and contradlctl what he laid
III the Ga'1'cUne1"8 Monthly for September aad
Ootober 1871i, extracll from wblcb you pub..
1Ilb"d In my former leUer, Wh_t il ..Id In
thia paper of Meehan'l read at BuffAlo N. Y .•

certainly beare·C. W. J. out In what he before
etated a. regarde hybrldlzlDg by grafting.
It wal not my Intention to be "dlacourteoul"

but from ...bat I had read frolB the pen of

Mr. Meehaa in 1875, I certainly had reuon to

deny the vindication of the.. RUlllan Apple
Iwlndillra by C. W. J., or anyone el.e. And 10

do ,I now tblnk them grand r..call.
I did not ".Ieze upon a prlnter'l error" but

only lIaw "Mahon" for Meeban and DOW read
In thll laet artlole of C. W. J ••.• "Meeham"
where perbapi he meant to lay "Mahon."
To undertake to propagate applel In the

way indicated II not recommended even in thl.

lallt article' of Mr. Meeban.
H. E. VAN DEMAN.

.----

J. K. Greer. lIold 400 head of Iheep ,hi.
week. Mr. Greer I. an experienced and IUC

ceelful .heep-raillr, and ia .atllfted witb th.

climate here 1.1 adapted to ,bil bu.ln....

Tbe largest vegetablea ever .een were oq
exhibition. Beetl thl'tle feet in clrcamfereace

and 'wo and a half f.et 10Dg; clulltere of Iweet

potato.. from one Item: wbeat. and an the
varied productl of thll bountlfal land were

tbere In abu�dallloe,-GrlllJt BMia TribunlJ.
.•..----

Wbeat eown durlnlr the month of Septem-
ber II coming up nloely.
New corD II oomlng Into market-oJ{' 20

ceDti per bUlbel -Olatl,e New Ldtw.' '

.._--------------

E
,



.f�R.MER. October 16. I.'"

The Ibth aUemp� of the M'D�,omer, coun

ty A,ricultural 80elet, to hold aD anDual ex

hibition and fair, wu almolt aD entire failure

on accouDt of the raiD. The fair wal to have

beea held at IDdependeDce the 2�d, 8M and

'th IDlti. A trip to the grouDdl the firlt

da, Ihowed little preparation and IItUe appar

ent. In'er8l�, but the morltlDg ql �he I8CCDd

day broullit quite a re.peetable Dumber of

fahnerl from the vicinity !urroundIDg. and a

Dumber ot eDtrlel were mlde. mOl�ly In �he

wa, of fralt•• velJe�bI8l, textile fabrlCi and

.toek. The entrlell ID atock were mOltly
horl8., and .ome ver, fine:ODel were dl.play
ed. Tha ImlllDe"lot tbe premluml offered.

however. failed to brlnal Itock here (rom a dll

tance and tbOle exblblted w ..re oWDed moitly
In thl. county. Of courn there wu 1I&\le In

ter8l� manlfelted In tbe speed ring al compar
ed with placel where large premluml are off
ered. a.,d where fillt-cl... horiel conrregate.
Tbe dllplay of apples wu very tine and Ihow

ed that Montgomery county need not be

behind her Illter countlell in the matter of

fruit culture. Experienced meD here la, that

It hal beeD demonltrated the Ben Davil aDd

Yello" Bellefieur varletlel of applel are by
lar the belt adapted to 80u�hern Kan... , and

the dillplay made here would certainly bear

tbll theor, out u correct. But long before

nOOD aD Thullday tbe ralu .howered dowD

without mercy and contlnued.almo.� wituout

intermlnlon until Baturday Doon, tbUI effect

ual1Ylltopplng anything further in 'the expo

Iition line. Had tbe wea�her remained favor

able, there II little doubt that ThursdaY and

Friday, tbe 8d and 4th., would have broU(fbt

large crowds and have rendered the u:po.l.
tion a lucce.l. 1.1 more than orlUnar, Intereat

leemed to be manUellted.

The ground, uled are In an opl!n field, be

lODging to a Mr. Davll. adjoining the city 01

Independencll on the welt. and are, at prelent, From the large Dumberl of ver, superior

ver, poorly adapted to purpolel of tbll kind early peacbel ....blch were reported tbe pa.t

owing to no permanent Improv"mentl on tbem .ealon from the middle and louthern portlon8

having been made. Thill, of courllll. renderl of Kan..l. we are led to believe that the cll

n ver, uncomfortable fur Ito.:k during nch mate and loil 01 tbe Itate pOllels peculiar

[POULTRY. lIormB a. occurred thi. week and hal kept propertlell:for the development of that lUlcioulI

The show of poultr, was very meager, many fine entriel in tbillllne from being made. fruit. Very earl, ripening peacb�., are a, a

one coop of speckled guineas, one trio of But the friendll of agriculture here are waking rule In peacb growing diltrlctll, 1mall and of

white guineas. one coop of bronze turkeys, up to the._leuatlon and the organization of a a very Inferior quality. The Hale', Early

one coop of snow white turkeys, one trio of joint IItock company ill on the taplll which headed tbe IIBt of early peachell till the Bea

bantams, one pair of fantail pigeons, and Iball bave capitallufficlent to purcha.e and trice appeared. Tbe former i, a green fiu.hed

one lot of doves, making up the list. properl, equip .uitable ground II for the fa- peach, and In flavor may be dellcrlbed all flat,

ture. In Bhort, we believe the experience of Itafe and unprofitable, generally rotting be

thlll·aDd pallt ,eall hal taugbt them a lelllOn fO",,·l1penlng. Tbe Beatrice I. _mall aDd from

they will beed. Montgomery il a good coun- tbe belt Information we have got, ill 101110 of

tyand IndependeDC'l i8 one of tbe preHlelt little account. But the lIeedllng_ produced

and most wide-awake townl in the lItate: the tbtll year from Kanlll 8011 are large. well fla

people are Intelligent, energetic Americana, vored and earlier ripening fruit than any

and there ill no realoniwhy tbeir lair ebould which have claimed attention in thl! �aUlelat

be Interior to that 01 other countiel le811 fa- .Itude furtber ea8L.

vorably lIituated. We leel 8ure it will not be We have been ·allured by an experienced

10 in the future. The increa8ed numbere 01 horticulturillt, wbo baa bad experience In fruit

the FARMER to be received here will teacb growing in leveral Itatee, that the climate 01

tbem to "10 number tbeir day8 that tbe, may Kanllll maturel Iruit better than any place he

apply their heartl unto wisdom" aDd prolper. had ever belore witoe'led.

A G A. It IIhould be the care 01 our nurlsr, men to

lecure cuttlnllll of graflll Irom all' the 'cholce

.eedllngl, give them appropriate nameB �nd

propagate thelle lIuperlor klndll. Choice Irult

alway, command I ready lale in large quanti
tiel and at high prices. Tbe markel8 are nev·

er glutted with very choice fruit; but inferior

qualitleB will never P&y for nisinII'. A Imal,l
quantity 01 It Sloing a great way and bringing

very little money.

Tbe firBt plank in the platform of lucce.1

i8 a kno:Wledge of the bUlllne8B' to be pur8ued·
It hall been· approximately a8certalned by pllr

levering statiBtitian8 that about ninety-five

per cent of those who enter uBde fail in buei

nesl. One would tbink this would discour

age thOS!Heeklllgasituation to lell dry goodB

or grocerie•• but it doe8 nOl, becauIIl tboee

lIeeking'. fancy they know right where a boet

of predeceeaorB have mis@ed it. Tbey arro

gate an "cuteness of intellec� whicb tbey will

not give those preceding tbem, credil for.

They rush iuto business like their predecesl!

OlB, before they are properly illducted into the

trutbs and dangers of tbe pursuit. The con

sequence .ie they tumble into the Bl\me great

cavern, bankruptcy, and then bave ample
time to learn what they ihould have known

before enteriug inlo bUliness. But alaB ! they

have '�locked the door after the hone wall

Itolen"-their money had taken to iteelf

wings and they h&d not the means 01 Btlllling

anew.in the 8ame race. A cue haB JUBt oc

curred close by home. Two farmers went Into

a little town and bought grain and hogl, and

dealt in lumber and coal. Tbey run aboul

three yeall, when tbeir creditors closed their

doors and fearll aTe entertained that their lit

tle farms are swept from under them b, the

tidal wave of debt. BaH-eeteem, however

large, If not backed by good judgment and

fair perceptive facultiel, will fail to carry one

through lafAly-juet a8 he imaginell he is get

ting rich, ignorance borelan augur hole in hil

sale and hill dimes llide away from him 101

IItealthily as a Inye in the gralB. All kindll

of bUlinels requiree an education peculiar to

the buslnesl followed-;-failinll in thili, openll

puring the afternoon of the second day wide the door of bankruptcy, aDd no wonder

some parties got up a running race, and that 95 per cent. of tradelmen Iiide down the

without asking the privilege of using the hill instead of climbiDg to the IUmmit. A

track of the association. or saying "by your !rood many year8 ago we knew a who

leave," started:offat full speed, when one of Willi not Doted for an,thiD!r. and he had never

the horses left the track and so injured a dllcovered w}aat he wall belt lIuited for. A

little boy that we understand he has si'nce phrenologllt examined hil head and felt cer

died. The association has never authorized taln he bad a 'group of organll which would

the r(mning of a single race, has never of- make him lIuccellful all a cattle bu,er. Bome

fered a single dollar for running horses,and I of hie friendl encouraged him to try and lent

THE KANSAS

dies of the First Congrega�nal churcll of

this place had'a first-cl,b eating-house
within the ,,"ounds of the ,society. This

booth wu under tim char,e.'of Mrs. J. E.

Perley, Mrs. P. B. Plumb, Mrs. Storrs, Mr••

A. P. Mone, Mrs. Dr. Trueworthy, Mrs. E.
Trask, Mrs••landin, Mr•. H. JV, Bundrum,
and others. And, while 1 am about it, 1

might a. well say that the model hotel of

Kansas is the Ivy Place, in Emporia.
WM. W. CONE.

J. M. Miller, J. M. Hensen, N. Brown, and
Hon. W. A. Randolph, all of wMm re

ceived premiums. To me -the Berkshire.

are the handsomest breed of ho,. now

raised in the west, yet their small hams are

a very serious objection to pork raiser••

The sows are, hewever, better mothers than

the Polands. 1 am inclined to think that a

cross between the two breeds is the be.t for

the average farmer. However it i. all a

matter of taste, and full as much depends

upon the feeding as upon the breeding.
SHEIlP.

Th, sheep department was well repre

sented. Among those exhibited I noticed

sixteen head 01 Spanish Merinos shown by
Fred. Dumbald, of Hartford. They car

ried off five first premiums and two sweep

stakes. Mr. Dumbald is young in the busi

ness of raising i sheep, but this exhibit

shows he has struck the right branch of

farming, and I predict that he �ill mak� an

eminent success in sheep-raising.
Hon. A. Casterline, of Newton, Harvey

county, exhibited a few specimens from his

noted flock of Cotswolds. They received

three first premiums. At the Shawnee

County Fair,' and also at the Exposition at

Kansas City, and the District Fair at Ne

osho Falls, these sheep received a large
share of the premiums in their class. From

here they go to the Peabody Fair.
Messrs. Barber & StreItzing exhibited

twenty of their Merino bucks that were

much admired. They have at home 2,500

fine wool sheep. Their advertisement of

eighty bucks. for sale appears in this week's

FARMER.

LYON OOIJNTY' A9BIVIlLTIIR.\L "AIR. •

The seventh annual exhibition of this

society was held on four days of last week.

The first and second lIays were pleasant,

but on the two last days it rained, which

lessened the receipts, disappointed the ex

hibitors, discouraged the managers, dis

gusted the horsemen and disarranged the

display.
The officers and managers of th i. society

are energetic and did everything that

they thought could in any manner assist
in

making the fair a success, but the elements

were against them. While having a good
word to say for the officers of this society,

I must have something to say �bout t�e

practice of this society as well as others, of

letting gamblers work:at their vocation on

the grounds of the society during the days

of the fair-and :while I do so I am not

makiug a point against this society only in

a g�neral·way.
Here was the "Wheel of Fortune,"

making a fortune every day for its owners.

I was slyly told by one of the proprietors
that it was a "per cent." wheel, or that

ninety per cent. of the money staked went

iato the pockets of its owners! They paid
the society $150 for the privilege of cheat

i:-:g the innocent country boys. Is tMs ag

riculture?
Here also was the "chuck·a·luck"

boards', winning money. if not quite so fast

yet just as"dishonestly as the "Wheel of

Fortune." I will not try to describe it, for

it is a very:common device for drawing the

hard earnings from the poor laborer's

pock'et. Is this agriculture?
Then there was. another gambling ar

rangement where the unsophisticated threw

rings on to a board stuck full of ;;pikes.

"Every spike is a dime and the center one

a dollar." This is what greets the ear of

the passer-by. The chances are about

ninety.five against five that you lose. This

seems more innocent than the rest, yet for

this very reason it sliould be dreaded· the

most. Again I ask, is litis agriculture?

There was a number of other gambling
devices for cheating the innocent, "trusting
country boy out of his hard-earned dollars,

yet J'ou all have them among you at your

county fairs and a description of them is

unnecessary. Each of these gamblers
have to pay for the privilege of practicing
their profession on the society's grounds.
This. compounding with felony should

cease. Elect such men for officers .at your

April elections that will not grant a license

to these gamblers, and this very objecti on
able feature will be removed.

CATTLE.

The show in this department was ex

tremely good, yet the absence of that well

known herd of Short-horns owned by levi

Dumbald, was noticed. The only breeds

exhibited were Devons and Short-horns.

The Short-horns exhibited by Hon. A.

Casterline, of Newton, were greatly ad

mired by everyone. There were fourteen

in this herd. They received eight premi
ums and sweepstakes. Among the other

exhibitors were H. J. Stratton, who received

three premiums; J. Metzger, Hon. W. H.

Cochrane and A. A. Allen, who received

one premium each.

The only exhibitor of Devons was Chas.

Moxley, of Greenwood county. His ani·

mals compared fa.vorably with any 1 have

·seen in the state. He received a number

of well merited J)remiums.

Among the grades I noticed some very

fine a1;)imals owned by John M. Henso_,

L. R. Wright, Hon. W. H. Cochrane and

A. Casterline. The premiums in this class

were qu ite liberal.

Wm. Crandall, of Coffey coupty, was

here with his fat steer, who weighed a trifle
over three thousand pounds. He was con

fined in a large tent, and an admittance fee
of fifteen cents was charged to see him.

During the h'eavy wind-storm on Thu'rsday
the tent was blown down, and there stood

the mammoth ox in all his glory in the

"free· for-all ring," in view of the many
hundred spectators who appreci�ed the

huge joke.

AND.R.ON CUIlNTY ""lB.

The Anderson county fair Association

held its seventh annual exhibition on its

lflOunds near Garnett on the 18th, '19th, &
20�, ofSeptember. Theweatber was pro

pitioul and as a .hole the ,fItir was a sue-

cess.

Owing to lack of interest in the fair on

the part of the citizens of the county, the

exhibition in some departments fell below

what it has been in former years.

There were 68 entries ofcattle as follows:

short-horns, 29; grades. 24; sweepstakes,

15. Though the number of entries of short

horns is not large, the stock would do cred

it to any county.
HORSES.

The exhibition in this class was better

than ever before, the being 126 entries in all

lots as follows: all-work, 50; draft, 19: car

riage and saddle,�19; sweepstakes, 20; jacks
and mules, 18.

SHEEP.

In sheep our fair was nearly a f�i1ure,

our !jheep men failing to put in an appear

ance. Wesley Spindler made four entries

of fine wools, and of course took premi
ums. A. J. :McCoy of Linn county, Kas.

made two entries of long wools an d carried

off as,many premiums.

FLORAL HALL.

HOGS.

The west wing was mainly devoted to

the display of the Neosho grange and indi

vidual displays of grain and vegetables.
The aboV'e grange made a splendid show

ini. The grange is composed of active

members, intelligent farmers and public

spirited citizens, and their exhibit is worthy
of very high praise. They received a pre

mium of $25, which I understand will be

placed in their co·operative store.

Among the plincipal exhibitors of vege
tables and grain was Mr. W. H. Hollings
worth, who received six premiums and

sweepstakes on grain; J. M. Hyde, who reo

ceived seven premiums; J. M. Doile, seven

premiums and sweepstakes on vegetables,
and P. G. Holberg, who received a number

of premiums.
1 noticed in tl'lis display the Hulless oats,

exhibited by J. M. Evans, of Diamond

Springs, Morris county. Mr. Evans ·raised

about five hundred bushels of these oats

t'!le past season.
There was a strong competition in Irish

potatoes, the samples being by far the best

I had seen the present year.
The exhibition of green-house plants was

most excellent. The principal exhibitors

were P. G. Holberg and Robt. Milliken.

The books in this department and also in

the fruit department not being accessible VEGETABLES.

when I came away, I am unable 'to make a put in a slim attendance and of small size,

full report. The�e two displays were very potatoes excepted, the latter though limited

creditable. however, and showed good in quantity were superior in quality and ex�

taste in the arran�ement of the samples. tensive in variety.
SCHOOL EXHIBITS. Green fruits were represented by 3'5 en-

In the south wing the schools of the I tries, but the quality and quantity were no t

county had their exhibit. There were thirty up to former years.

schools represented. There was exhibited BREAD, CAKES, &c.

in this'display maps, drawings, geological
A loaf of salt-rising bread by Miss Mattie

specimens, and a fine botanical collec�ion; Vaughn, only 13 years old, deserves special

also a very complete collection showing the mention. '1:'he supply. of pre�ared fruits

entomology of the state. The work was was not qUIte equal tn quanttty to last

done by the pupils during the spring ·term, year's display, but the qu�lity was excel

while the larger scholars were out of the lant. There were 100 entries.

school. I was surprised and delighted with
The ladies came to the front again in the

the exhIbit, and I hope that this feature
Floral Department e.nd added much to the

will be encouraged. The exhibit was un- beauty of the Halt.

der the charge of Prof. O. B. Wharton,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

county superintendent.
were represented by our two enterprising

The Emporia pub1ic school exhibit con-
dealers: Winans & Naylor, and R. T.

sisted of nicely bound vohim es exh ibiting Stokes, who made very creditable displays

manuscripts' from all the grades in all the of home and foreign made. Olle laugh

branches taught in the schools. There was
able feature of this display was an atmos

a large display of maps, drawings and out- pheric churn which the exhibitor said

lines on the walls. .There was also 'l fine would churn butter in from three to eight

exhibit of specimens on entomology, ge-
minutes but which on trial failed to bring

ology and botany, and work from kinder. butter in two or three hours.

garten departments of the primary schools. TEXTILE FAIlRICS.

Examinations of the pap�rs shows that the Fifty-four entries in th is class made a

work of the schools is quite systematic, and creditable show a little behind those of lor

that the schools are well graded. The mer years.

course of study used in the public schools

of Aurora, Illinois, is used in Emporia.
The Aurora schools spoken of, carried of!'

the medal over"the world at Philadelphia,
in 1876. The public schools of Emporia
are under the charge of Prof. B. T. Davis,

formerly of Junction City.

SWINE.

Eleven entries of Poland-Chinas,ofwhich

Wm Horn made five and took two 1st. }!re
miums. A. J. McCoy made one and took

one 1st. premium. B. S. Douthitt entered

two Chester White hogs, and received two

premiums. Twelve entries of Berkshires

of which D. D. Judy made four and took

four premiums. D. D. Judy received one

premium on cross !>red hogs. Nine entries

for sweepstakes for two premiums of which

D. D. Judy received one, and Wm. Horn,

I

one.

FARM PRODUCTS

were poorly represented by 26 entries of

grains and seeds, not near all ofwhich was

filled. Our· corn crop was simply immense

and 01 good quality, but six or seven speci·
mens were presented. The sm:t.ll grain
represented was of superior quality.

The show in this department was better

than ever made in the', county before.

Among the exhibitors of Polands were i.
V. Randolph, E. B. Pritchard, L. R.

Wright, N. Brown, and Hon. W. A. Ran

dolph. They all received premiums, al

though the hogs exhibited by the Randolph
brothers seemed to draw the heaviest crowd

of admirers.

SPEED RING.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
.

There was a large display in this depart
ment. Space will not allow me to make an

individual mention of the �xhibitors. The

Chicago screw-harr()w, exhibited by T. P.

Hall; the Thomas smoothing-harrow, ex

hibited by J. M. Miller, and the Bonanza

fanning-mill, drew crowds of admirers.

While this faIr was not a success finan

cially, o�ing to the weather, it was a suc

cess as an exhibit of the productions of the
soil and of the stock of Lyon and of the

surrounding counties.
.

I must not forget to mention that the lao

In the speed ring considerable excite

ment was aroused, but not quite enough to

bring out the fast horses owned in the coun

ty. A slow mule race caused more fun

than any other feature of our fair for the

money ex�ended.
Eight entries of horses and mules were'

made for the walking race, the 1st premium

going to a horse, and the 2nd and 3rd to

two mules. All three made excellent time.

There were two or three specimens of
that nearly extinct (in Kansas) breed of

hog&, the Ches�r Whites, on exhibition.

They were owned by N. Brown and G. P.
Griffith. The Chester White, as a breed,
has about as many styles, shapes, and, I
was about to say, colors, as is possible to

conceive, and it was no wonder that many
doubts were�xpressed as to whether there

was such a thing now as a pure Chester

White hog i existence.

Among :he Berkshires I noticed some

fine specimens owned by J. V. Randolph,

now is more than ever determined not to

sanction anything of the kind.
No eambling schemes is allowed on our

grounds and we labor to secure such a state

ofmoralitY'as that parents may bring their,

boys and ,iriS to the fair without fear that

their innocent hearts shall be contamina-

ted with evil. SECRETARY.

....

him money to bellilD with. In flltee. year. he

made a IDUg lIule fortnne of 180,000. Now

It II probable, well, we may lI&y certain, that

maD, pelion. wio enter the mercantile field,
are III prepared for 'be bu.ID... , not only be

elUle of �helr IRDoran:e of the bUIID8II, but

becaul8 they ha.e not a group of organ.

which even educated would fh them for thl

particular bUlln8H. Auendance to bUIIDe..,

COD.tant aDd uDremittlng, I. an a.entlal ele

meDt of luccell. EYeD tbough one II educa- I

ted for the bnllnel., if hl.attentioD il diverted

I.�o channell that do not rUD parallel to hll

bUilD.", he will ver, likely meet with dle- I

uter If he il Dot eDtlrely crnlhed UDder the

carele. heel of i.attentloD. Economy I. al.o

a 'flOwerfnl le..er ID 'be race for the prize of

IUCC... ; aDd when thll i. lacklDg, III oppolli\e,
extravlgance, I"apt to I�.I. and rnD away

with the lund.. The 'wo do DOt- agree, do

IIOt ...ociate. One II a true friend while the

other II a deceiver and leadl to ruin. Econo

my and penurlou.n... are not IYDoDomoul.

Economy II a friend to locl",l enjoyment and

penurlonlnell favet'll ragi and a lardermll.r

ably provided wUh heahhy food. 91111 anoth.

er elemen, In conjuDctioD whh the abo... wUl
prove an efficient aid to merchantl; we meln

a' lliood knowledge of sumaD nature. Thill

Or!raD Ipeclally lIultlvated will prove'a lure

helper In 'Iving goodl from being lcattered

OD wllte ground. A perfect Itranger may

enter the Itore: and the merchallt tbu. eduest

ed almollt hlltlnctively. 10 far al appear. OD

the IUrface, knowl it would be rlllky to trUlt

him, therefore he refullel' to do 10 aDd lIaYeIl

hili Sloodl. Combine all tbelle thlngl in one

perBon and we have a luccelllful merchant-
1

one of the fi.e per cent. that clearl,lIeel hil

way and know. how to keep the track. It II

folly for a maD to abandon the bUline.1 to

which he hu beeD:bred, without fillt learning
the bUlln8l1 to which he would go. GOing

unprepared il prett, lUre to empt, tbe pock.et

and furnllh a Httle dear-bought wlldom. Let

UI remember thele valuable facti and we sbal

not be rootlnll int<> IItrange pllturel ourlelvee,

or be guilt, 01 placing our children in falle

pOlltlonll which will work their linanclal
ruin.

R. K. BLOSSON.

..ONT90M8RY COllNTY FAIR.

Verona, 111.
------���....

-------

BARLY SEEDLINg PB4VHES.

lndepe.ndence. Kansaf.
••

THB ELEMENTS OF tlllCCE88.

----�...----------

VIlRE FOR HO.. CHOLBRA.

To those wbo have hogs affected with chol

era or other dlleues, I would Bay tbat I effec

ted a cure au tbree by feediull a handlul of

80ft soap In a. pailful 01 swill to each bog, rt!

peat.ing Hm.Ber dOBeB as needed in one or two

week's time. Hogi lik!! soft Boap, and feed

ing It lu tbeir swill will keep them healthy.
If those trying the above given rewedy will

report to the FARMER' it way be of benefit to

many.
A. H. G.

Lawrenco, Kan.

8TABILI'rY.

There il one qualit, which I� needed in all

lucce8sfullarming, that II Btability. We have

many industrioull and energetic farmera who

lack thil quality. Feeling discouraged b,

low pricel, or a failure 01 certain cropl, they

change to something which they fancy will

pay better. PerhapB IIheep bUBbandry will

lllustrate tbiB maIler better than any otber oc

cupation. As .oon as wool declined in price,
farmere lold off' their flocks, at what they
could get. and turned tbelr aHention to �ome

thiDg else. In lour or lix yelra "001 advanc

es in price, 8heep are now in demand, and

not unlrequently they purchale the sbeep

again at high figurel. AI they were lIever

ready when pricell were hillh to Bell, but only
when dilcourallement overtook' thE'm, they
make no money. The lame may be said of

other general crops; one thing II certain, to

make money In the long run IB to be Itead,.
J. H.

Protel'UDI Frub Tree. From Rabblt•.-Ij;II
recommended to bind the trunke of ,6UDg
fruit treel wilh IItra", eltber rye or "beat,aDd
.mear the oul Iide ot the IItraw witb galtar.
RabbiLI will keep a relptcllul d iet�nce from

treea tbul protected. Tbls will shut out tbe

borell too.
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THE .K·ANSAS
lattOUJI Df �u_baudt!.

][ANus STAT. GRANO•. -Malter: Wm. Simi, TO.'
p6lt8, Secretary: P. B. Haxon Emporia.

O.PIOJ:RS or TIlE NATIONAL GRANo•.-Halter,
Samuel E. AdamI, ofHlnnelota ; Secretary, O. B.

Kelley, Loulsvllle, Kentucky; Trealurer, ].1'. H. :Mc·

Dowell, Wa1ne, N. Y.
COLORADO STAT. GSUlo•.-Masterl 'Levl Booth,

Denver. Lecturer: J. vr. Hammett, Platteville.

KI8S0UllI SUTI:GRANOIt:-Maeter: B. Elhbaugh.
B.-over , Jefferson county. Secretary; A. H. Colfee.
Knob Noster.

,

in ualon, there II Itrenrth. Through all hi..

tory, lacred aad profane, the one Deyer.to-be

forg.ten, irrnocable lellon to mankind, il
thil: Whatever of Itrength obtain. In any

order or oommu.ity il due to onenen of aim

and concerted action; whatever of weakDeII

to multiplicity of alml and divided aotlon.

Knowing thll, tben, what In tbe name of aU

thinIII true 10 entirely and eft'ectually inter

venel to prevent thll union of memberl of ag
rlCllltural communhiel for tbelr bwn and tbe

general good t Notbing but the wbolly falle
and abluld ideal of Uberty and independence
'Prevalent amonglt them.
'Liberty I' 'Independence I' Diagulill mere

ly for outrag8Oul leillehne.. and unlimited

egotilm. Big, loundlng,wordl, uled by little
creaking ignorance to cover ItII utter imbecll

lIty. There I. no 'liberty,' no 'independence,'
for either or any of us outllde of the grave

yonder, lave for extreme selt lacrlflce and en'

tire exemption from egotllm.
'What Y' you Inconllderately lay, 'havlna no

malter, have we not 11 berty ? May we not do

what, belt pleuee UI Y ADd wltb the fleldl

yonder-our field. t' wide.lpread before UI, on

which we may ral.e what cropl we choo.e,
are we not Independen��' Npt a bit of It.

Duty ia our Inexo.rable, exacting muter" now

and forever. Duty I 'WhOle voice Is to the

loul of man u a trumpet loundlng from an

other world.'''

TO OlrFIVBRS 0.. SUBORDINATE GRANGBS

For the 11le of Subordinate Grangel we, have a let

of receipt and order books whlcll will prevent ac

count. getting mixed up or confn,ed. They are: lit

Recelptll for Dnel. 2nd. Secretary'. Recelpta, and 8d.

Orderl on Trer.surer. The let Will be lent to any
addrell. poatage paid for t1_._00_.__
We IOllcU from Patrons, communicationI regarding

the Order, Notlcel or New B:lectloul, Feaate, Inltal·
latlonl alld a descrlpUon or all enbJeCti of eeneral or
Ipeclallntereet to Patrou.,

THE PlJI\P08ES OF TilE ORGANIZATION

OF THB p,. OJ! H.

Extractl from an add real delivered by Dr.

'Magruder before a Marylaud arange on the

occuion of • ,.umer'l plc�nic,falr and meeting

pubUlhed in the American Farmer.

"In all right thing., and, in all righteoul
waYI we are to help each other ai, brpthell

and Illtell of a common family; we are to

dlacourage competition, and encouraae and

propaaate Inltead, the Iplrlt of co-operatlon
mutttJal helpfulnell.
The lecretl of tbe Order, to .ome pelion.

objectionable, dlft't'r In no way from the Ia

cret. which pertain to ,every family circle.

'Our recognition of each other by Ilgnl, grip.
and word. II limply a meanl of extendlnll' the

bound. of our lpeclal circle, Increallng our

comfort and Itrength. Other lecretl there are

1I0ne.
o The aims of the Order are not secretI : 'It

il dellgned to bind farmell tOll'ether in frater-

o nlty, and by encouraglnlr education advance

to a higher IItate of perfection the Iclence of

agrIcu.lture. We are to Itdve to add dignity
to labor. We are to be honelt and JUlt In our

deallnA"ith our feUew..men, and to be quiet,
peaceful cltlzenl. Weare to belp th� needy,
ralle the fallen, and aid In making the laborl

of tbl. life cheerful..'

WHAT THE GRANGE HA.S DONE.

Before the daYII of the grange,farDlell knew
but little concerning the tirlt COlt of the malt

common artlclel they ule. The dlft'erence be.

t"een buylna for calh or credit I, one of the

thlug "e are beginnlna to learn.' So, too, of

large quantities or Iwall. Certain manufac

turen would not 1811 a dozen plow p�intl at
a time for calh, for any 1"111 rate than a

Iluale one on credit. f!hre"d' but honelt

dealen are not backward about leeklng the

granae trade and making It an object for
farmen to buy for cuh, and In larae quantl
tiel. Life and Inlurance a..oclatlonl, on lome

plan that "ill ,eep their hlghelt omcera out

of the penitentlarlel, and their patronI out of
the poor houlel, have allo become neceslary.
The dl�erence between paylnll' actual 10lllel,
and necellary expenlll, II getting to be un
derltocd. Thele anoclatlonll are already
among the malt lucC8llful and pracLical
grange enterprilel. A little eft'ort II all that

II nece..ary to increue their ulefulne.. many
fold. WhUe It would be Impol.lble to pre
dict the future of our order, too :much atttln
tlon cannot be Il'IYen to the performance of Itl

prellenr requlrementl.-Farmer·8 Jilriend.

* * * le·

And for the proper Inculcation of ever_

'prO'JJimate obedience to thl., one of the prlm
al1 e.lentlal atepe.!1 the frequent allembllng
of nelahbor. under definite laW8 to act for mu

tual benefit; thll tendlug, "Ithout even prel
ent active d8llre lu them, to the development
of ne" and Increaelna Interelt lu each other,
to the brtaking do"n of perlonal antallonllml
and In many waYI to the enlargement and

multiplication of their moral and Intellectnal

quaUtl8l, and 10 better fitting them for good
cltlzenlhlp.
They are alloof fllIt nacellUyln helplna UI

to free ourlelv8l. from our Ihy�-:,9uJ'..ro�llhn
Ipeech and a"k"ardn"l-and In helping UI

to cultivate that eale of manDer and ready
flo" of Iparkllng talk (out"ard evidence of

frequent alloolatlon) no" almolt peculiar to

the city mao. Nat that laid talk il alwaYI
valuable, but that the p->"er It aft'ordl II a

malt oomfortable thing to have. And oppor·

tunlty for the culdYatlon of thil po"er, to

gether with all other of the pleuurable thlngl
penalnlnll to loclal life, II, I lay, afforded In

the grang81 into "hlch-mlndful of their re

flnlna po"er-"e take our "lvel aud:daugh·
terl-"ben we have them-and havlng1nelth.
er, we find our Iweetheartl, or can find them

If we "ill; thulllving toour,meetlng a more

homelike allpect, and at the ...me time aft'ord

ing our Illterl 'a IOrely-needed Inllgbt Into

methodl of traneactlng bUllnlll.
For not"ltbltandlng the time devoted to

matterl merely loclal, bUllnel1 II also tranl

acted. The eft'ect of It, forcibly Ibown, In tbe

matter of fertlllzere and machinery, may be

ItIII further Ihown by t"o bllli for lundrlee

purcbaeed bJ a grange. Thele being merely
lllultrative of montbly purchalel, which cou

tlnue: There. "alone of 161.37 which under

our old .Yltem would have amouute(l to 183.
34-belng a .avlng of about 33� per cent.

Another of 1117.74, whlcb. Igaln under the

old 'Yltem woul.d have beeA:$167.89-a laving
of lOO.11i; about L337:( per cent.; and thele

lavina' were not o"lng to:a Ileneral decline A MODBL GRANGE ·FA.IR.

InJlrlcea, but to ilmproved lmethodl of pur. Twenty grangel In Wludlor county, Vt.,

challng; to be .till further Improved whlln, unlled and held an agricultural fair at Lud

throughlconcerted actlon and conaequent ac� low, on the 19th and 20tb lust. At an early

tlon, and the cultlntlon of eBlentlal qualities hour OD the firlt day the varioul klndl of

of ChriltlanitY,(lelf-Iacrilice and mutual help· atock "ere .een coming In all directions, and

fulnlll} we have gained greater Itrength. before noon there were I'lfty pairs of oxen and

ThrouRh the&e meanB, too, we are to avoid Iteen In their placell, aud 'he penl "ere well

follo"lng�nkno"n and uutrulttlrortby guldea filled with COWl, youug Itock and sheep, mall.·

through whom "e have grown weaker and idg a good dlaplay of tlhon-Hornl, Devonl,
weaker all a power, until we are Icarcely Ayrllhirel, Ducheslle and Jerle,a. The Jerse,.1

known In atate or national aft'alrs except to be took tho lead In numberl, and are evidently
£coft'ed at as "ignorant boou" aud to be used gaining favor with the dairymen In thll part

all Itepplng atones for the advancement of of Vermont. Some very fine Ipeclmenl of

other organized Intereltll. Thll, too, in defl. Jerley butter were Ihown by L. G. Fullam, of

ance of the well-known fact that, except aa Ludlow, and otherl, the COWl that produced It

agrlculturallntereltll prolper, there can be no being upon the groundl.
permanent prolperlty for state or nation; and The Ipeaklug In the afternoon of the flnt

In spite of this other fact that In time at n&- day conll.ted of an opening addresll of wel

tlonal danller-from without or wIthin-the come bJ the BrllBldent of the lIociety,Jamee R.

final hope of lafety relta In the genuine patrl.1 Walker, of Springfillld: an addre.. by J. W.

otllm of the agricultural popUlation. Stickney, of Tyson Furnacll; an es.ay by

By perlfltlng In Iaolated actioD, neglecting George F. Tuttle, of South Rdadlnll, and re

the ules of alloclatlou, we can only gro" mark. by A. F. Hubbard, of Tyson.
weaker and weaker, more and more helplelll Oil the Becond day thll hors .. 11 were .how.,
and Itupld, untU finally evlft;. power of IPeech

I
and although no pllrsee were ofl'dred for .peed,

II 101t; but the world will go on In Improve_ .nd no racea trotted or ruu, !load time wal

ment without our help, ulina' our bodlel, our lIIade upon the track, and lowe very fine Ipec'

bone and mUlcle for propelUng po"er. Ilmelli of aOrl81 and colt. ".re exhibited. One

Whlcb, then,ll better? 1I01atlon or co-ep-' attraction wall.n IIxhlbltlou of !Joltllbaok rid·

eraUon f Which hal lu It tbe elementl ot
. IlIg by ladle. willeb w•• Ye,y IInOl.

luting I,rength f Are we Itill 10 near aktn' A, 2 o'clock P. M.· C"l. J .bn B. lIead. 01

. to the bea.tl of thll forut a. not to know? Randolpb, ODe of V"rwllu,'. tilltlMt oratorl dtl.'

We do kno" I Iu auoclatlon, In co-operation, linfed the addrell. Hot wu toll.)wt!d by C.

FIX YOlJR STANDARD.

ThOerejl1 an old adage "hlch lay., "hant for
Jour money "here you bave 10lt it." The

le�?n II,pl�,ln. Eve�y eft'ect hu an:adequate
caulHI. The point "e "ould urge II thll: In
varloUl I8Ctionl there are lubordlnate grangel
which leem to bave 10lt their vitality, and

are drifting along apparently without a mo

tive. Othen are lucce.ful In ouly one thing
-It may be In building up atrona tiel ot

frlendllblp and perlOnal appreciation; otherl
In ItimulatinA' a "Ide range at readlna,
tbought and dilculllon; anri otherl Itlll In

promoting material Intereet by experlm!lnt,
by co'operatlve eale of produce, or by "holll
I&le purchale of commodltleB. Not only thell
half developed looletlel, but the belt "orklnll
granae may be made ItIII better. The Infer·
ence II, alcertaln the caule of the present
oon4ltlon, and at once proce6d to remove It.

Fix your Itandardl make out your programme
and work up to It. It may take time. There
"ill be many dllcourallemllnt8; many "Ill be
Ilack to take hold. Unite "Ith a r�qul�lte
number to build up a "ortby gunge. De
vile wa,.1 tbat are IntereBtinll, Itlll ke6plnl{
In view that the order II to bull.! up ae well
al amule.' In fUll!! your own zeal and activity
IDtO the otherl. Give each one lomethlng to

promote the amulemeut, Inltructlon and good
of all tbe relit. Don't let the work drag.
Meet on 011 time, beglu on time; be plea.ant
and helpful all the time and there will be no

luch "ord u fai1.-Grangs Bulletin.

.1

�1 ...
- . oo.

Horace Hubbard. 'of Springfield; Go". :Ryland
Fletcher, Judl'e ,tench and General G. F.

Dnll, of 9avendll�, alld G. L. Fullam, Elq., .,

I' S AJlUBL JEWEl'T, Merino ltack Carmi Iadepea- Iof Ludlow. ....OIIr re"er., I. re,I,I•• t. at"erll....... dence Ko., breeder of Spanllh ••rlno tr.eep,ram.
'

The Ipeaklnl' wu Interlperled with lanai la Il.e will to ••• r."or 1""., will .'ale conltantl)' on hand at reaeonable prloe.. Call &lid

from a glee club linder the direction of A. D. I• .a.elr lelt '0 ""en tIIat '''e, aaw 'bla _thelIIor "rite ror particulars. I""er''''..ea' lalbe K r..er.

L. Herrick, of Aodoyer, and mUllc by the E T. FROWE, Auburn, Ilhawnee Co., KanMe,

W d t 'L B ... hi h tt d • Breeder of ttpanl.h .Ilerlno Sheep. Hat 3O:bllcll.e
00 lac .. an w e wu In a en ance

S 1
for 1&1_1 calland H8themor,wrlte; prlCel,euonable.

both daYI. A. A. );Iagulre, w1�h hi. Iplendld Merino Sheep For a e
organ., dlsccuraed Iweet mUllc In the Fl'oral

,

•

EURY.tJ SU�RB, oaceoJa,Cla�kco'l Iowa, breedRecorded B'Ilk.hlree.tJ Poland Ch naa for 0111

Hall which wal filled "Ith "thln"lof beau- E'or aale, leo choiceKerlno Bweel from a dock of "Beautlel Sure." Pair, notum. Olrcularl rrM.
,

' .. m(lro than 80 )'earI .tanding. Andrei', WHo .Ill,

ty" by the ladlee. GBNTRY, SedAlia, Mo.
0

,

NO'houe-raclng, pool'lelllng, gambling or

catc3-penny gamel of any kind were allo"ed THE COLLEGE FARMopon tbe grounds, I' ADd yet the crowd came,
.

and the fair "a. a ,Ioolal, intelleotual and fI-
0 '.'

nanclal luccell.-N. Y. World. ofl'ertI for Mle a ChOI08lot 01

BERKSHIRE PICS
CO-OPERATION.

The grange hae already accomplilhed much

In tbe diretltion of the material and IOclal

communty, and there II no reaaon why thtl

good reluItI fio"lnt from united eft'ort Ihould

not go on increaelbg u the year. roll on.

With the grange comprllln« the whole aJt
rlcultural communlt", a po"er, gigantic for

lood to itl membell, would be ellabllshed.

That Inch "Ill be the ultimate reluh of the

grange movement il a matter of little deubt,
if thOle jolnlDg act prudently aDd willI".
There mUlt be no dllaareement In the family
lao"ever, If the Individual. are to prOlper ;

the lellOn of the fagotl mUlt be kept In mind

and If that le..on, nllarly al old al the world

of humanity itlelf, II only retained .teadlly In

view, there II very little danger Indeed of
othere leeing the dl....trou. eft'ect of .calter

Inll' the bundle, &Jld leaving Indlvlduall to

bear burdenl "hlch oould only be ,Iucceuful

ly endured by all being united In one com

pact body.-Oanadian Farm4r and Grange
Record.

LBTI'BR FROH FORD COWNTY.

EDs. FA.JUIBB.-I lie In the FARMBR a

conllderable dlacuBllon ahOut the origin of

ISbell In "heat, and u you are lomewhat

lkeptloal about tbe matter, I will herewith

enclole a Ilip cut from a late number of the
NortlLttJeBte'l'n Rt'lJublican, publilhed at Wau

leoD, Fulton Co., Ohio, "here a head of wheat
and Ch8ll, have both bien found gro"ln«
from the lame .talk. Therefore I come to tbe
relcue of Mr. HAdgel In lalt numblr of

FAUMER, with proof that It can be deYeloped
from wbeat.

Farmerl In thll lecllon are nearly through
10wlDg "heat. lome of h bal already oome

up and II looking fine; u thll county II com

paratively n6" the mOlt of It hu been put In
00 ne" ground; the breadth lo"n "Ill be

qulle large. Fall emmlgratlon hu already
lit In, and land looken are gettlna numeroul.

',l'here I. conllderable ncantGovernment land
In thll county, mOltly Indian Trult land. to
be had at $1.26 per acre, lOme "lthln 7 or 8
mU8I of thll raUroad town. Thll county,
contalnl many good farmell "ho will be glad
of welcome all ne" comerl. C. F. B.

"Mr. W. D. Crout hallbown UI a head of
Amber wheat grown In hll fleldl, "hlch con

,alnl a head of cbel' growing out of It. There
hal been much dilcuilion among agrl�uhur..
letl concerning the gro"th and development
of che... This II the flrlt Inltance, 10 thll
lection, where chell and wheat have been
found gro"lng from the lame Italk. It bal
been claimed that chlla wal deyeloped from
wbeat but thil claim hal generally been oon

eldered without any balle. Thl. dllcovery by
Mr. Crout, ha. a teodency to lublLantlate the
old theory, and thOle having put forth the old
claim have evidence which cannot be can.

troverted. "

The above II the Axtract from the Ohio

paper referred to by our correlpondent, which,
If It provel anything, prove. too much. A

head of wheat growl on a lingle .tem direct
from the rootl; but here we have a branch Ina
plant with a head of "heat 00 oDe branch and
a head of ohell on.thl other.
Thle rara a'IJis of the vegetable kloadom

Ihould have been lent to the agricultural de

partment at Waehlngton, or to the nearllt

aarlcultural college, tbat tbe Itudentl might
have had an opportunity of InY8ltlgat
Ing tbll freak iu nature. Such. proof il very

weak evidence on a qUlltion involvlng:1Omuch
doubt.

Another correlpondent camel to the r8lcue

of thll muddled cbel' queltlon, "ho flatly
contradlctl the above, and clalml tbat hi.

opinion II baled:on laclentlflo prlnclplel read

Ily demonltrable. The docter. are In a fair

way to klll their patient.
EDITORS FARMER: :1 have obl8rved tbat

the!:e II conllderable diaculiion going on

from time to time In tbe columnl of your val

uable paper u'well all 10 a na'Dber of other

papen, al to whether or not "heat (IO"D) "Ill

produce cheat or che8H. I will 8ay that .uch

relnltl are of frequent occurrence. The

reaBon or Immediate caule Is that the main or

tap root-that root that penetratea deep down

Into the soil and haB It II Itart from the grain,
becomel broken, frequentl,. belug dra"n

&luuder by lu·face freeZing, more ellpeclally
If the Ilround be 10" and wet;"or If trom any
other caulee the prlntllpal root�11 levered, the
r68ult will be cbeat from wheat gralo.
Tbat the head or grain will not mature

after being deprIved of the propertlell they re

ceive by and through the c6Dter of the maln

root, 10 \0 .peak, wlll admit of a aclentlflc ex

planatloD "hlcb I. "ill not aive for the prH
ellt-for lIIen of aclilltlflc attal.menll "Ill

r"adlly Ille 'hat my propoeltloo II correct;
oth ..r. would kuo" but little about It, Ie' It
btl expial lied "ver 10 well.

Yourl, F. N. 11. AM(\S.
K�elvllle, Kanus.

J. R. DUNLA.P'.tJ OO.,·IOLA ,.i[AS., .Bree�eror
purePol&lld-Chlna Hoga anrl 1'. Coohln., .Llgbt and

ESSEX PICS, l)ark .lSrahmae, &lid B. B. ·R. Game, Bantam J'owll
I!t.ockArBt-claae. Wrlte·for prIces.

'

Itralght JOI. Harril ltock, and a rew )'OUIII{

SBOa...-:QOa s oJ BBLL.tJ SON. Brighton. Jllconpln County,Ill·
A • 11101., .lSreeden and Dealers In llpanll� _erlno

of boUl,exel. A very handlome yearling JERSEY :rlt', l,���=S�efi:g�:;o;ric:'�:�
lULL loraal�price 15!!. Addr_, _ble, Reterencetumllhed.
... IIHBLTON, Sup'tF�, .Manhattan, KanM8.

& LBBBT VRANa. Dnrbam .Pvk, lIarlon co., EanaaI,
A Breeder of PIlre Short-Sum Cattleof tubionablll
r_DlOI: YOIUIC ltoolUor lIle oheap. IleDd for catal'lpe.
Herd or 200 heid, AlIo Derklhirel.

ADYERTIIEMENTa.

of the (allowing highly prized ',milleli. Salllel, St.
Brldgel. descendant! of Imported Lad)' .I.t8Onldas and
otherl, by tho hljtbl)' bred airel 'Brltllh SoverellD
2nd, Gentry's Conquererand Cardlff'a Surprise. All
stock eligible to record. AlIa for Iale a rew choice

ShannonHlll Stock Farm
ATCHISON, KANSA.S,

Tboroughbred Shan-Born Durham cattle, or

Stratght HerdBook Pedigree, bred and ror Ale. AlIO
Berklhlre pip bred from Imported and premium
.tack, for eale Ilngl)" or In pairl not akin. Pereonl
deslrlng to vllittlill rar'm. by calling on Hr G. W.
Glick, In the cit), ofA tf.hllOn, wllr be convayed to
and from the rarm Cree of charge. Addree8, GLICK
.tJ CARM.ICBABL.'

' .

Berkshire Pigs at Auct�on Prices.
Single Pisr 1115. ,:15 'per palrl., t85 jler trio. Thele

IIIJC1are elred b), the Imported rrize-Wlnnlng Boar,
WadeBampton,and ant ohowl picked from the beet
herdlln U. S. aud warranted to be al good a. the
beat. No uoubl& to anewer correepol\dellce. Ad
dreIS, F. B. HAHNBSS. New �aleltlne. Ho.

To Stock Raisers.
The Devon II the hlrdie,t and mOlt beautiful breed

ofCattle lpJown. AI work Cattle and MUker. tbel
fIlnk hlah. The), produce as good anll cheaner beef
tban an), othor breed... A tew choice anlmall for
Ale b), J.I'. L. R088. Avon, Ills.
Send for Catalope.

Devon Cattle !
O. C. HOXLBY, Ml\dllon, Greenwood Connty,

K&IIII&8, breeder of Devon Cattle and Poland·Cblna

BCIgII-l has )'onng ltack for IIle. Will exhibit at Lyoll
and (ire"lIwood County Fairs.

I IMPORTANT

-TO-

Sheep Farmers
Semple', Celebrated Sheep Dlpplllg and Dr_lne

Compoeltlon, effectuall), cleanl atack, eradlcau.Bcab;
dellro)'. tlclre, and all parultel InfeaUng .beep,lnd
prodUCel cllpl or nn8talned wool tut commandl the

hl,hee'markel Drlce. Circulars Cree. Jlanufactured

by THOMAS SEHI'LB, 9'l7 Portland Avenue, Lout&
ville, Ky.
Agentll, who sell at Hanufactnrlllsr prlcel: John G.

WIllII ..0maha,liell.1 Pink Foutll, Wichita, Kan.; Y.
C. A. Rogen, wato, Texas.

.

VERY IMPORTANT

To FarDlers.Sheep
Having proved oor patent .eep dip to be a eucceu

without a lingle failure. we are now prepared to oure

Iheep 01 8C�l) (In realOnuble terml, and warrtlllt a
cure. Apply to A. SOOTT .tJ CO., Weltmoreland,
Pottawatomle Connt)', Kaneu.

RIVERSIDE I-IEBD. No.1.

(E6tabUlhed 1868.)

,.

Breeders' Dlreotory.

D W. IRWIN, Olceoll, Iowa, Breeder or pure, D.
• _: ltagte, .tJ W. W. Jl:leworth .tralne 01 1'olalld

Ublna hogl; write ror circular.'
'

O BADDBB.8 Leavenworth, Kan., Breedl Black
• Coohll.,. Brown Leghorn8. Stock not .ur

puaed In AiIIerlca. Send tor deel'orlptive circular anll

price lilt.

DR. W. H. B. CUNDIJ'F, PI_ot Bill. Call Co.
.
Ho. l!reed.er of tlloroDlbbred IIhort-Horll uattle

of fashIonable etralne Tne bull at bead or berd
welghi 8000 pOllndl. Choice DDlllllnd hollerl tor ,ale
Correlpondence tlollclted.

R COOK. lola, Allell Co., KIIII&II, Breeder of
• purePol&lld Chllla HOgl, Short-Bam cattle and

Light Brahma Chlckell.. All Stack Warr&ll\8Cl Ant
c1aaaand ShIppedC. O. D.

'L�R Choice HerinoBamund �'GI. AlIOImporte4
.I.' Canada Cotllwoldl at,Jloderate Prlcee. A ddreas,
A. B. JlATTHBWS, Ka_ CIt)", Jlo .

HALL BRO'S, Ann Arbor,lUch., make a .pedalt)'
__,

of breedlog the cholcelt ItralDil orPclancl-obfna,
S.......k,8I"X &lid Berkah1re plgl. P_t pricu K
1- th&llialt card ratel. SaUetictlon If1l&rIllteed. A
rew splendid pip, JUte and boarI no" i'ead)'.

H H. GRIJ(SBAW, Paol., Kanll&8 Breeder of
• .s.eex Berk.hiree &lid Foland China bog•.

Stock ror ole.

Nurserymen's Direotorv.

KANSAS HOU NUB.8BRY ofl'er the�elt allOrl·
ment of the mOlt exclDllvel)' HOII(B GROWN

8rnlt and Ornamental Tree., Vinet, RoIeI, Or&IIge
Qalnoetl, Apple leedllnp No.1 and extra�_d
ltamp for aamplOl. A. ii . .tJ B. C. GRUIBA, La,,
rellCe, KaII....

WATSON.tJ DOBBIN, Wholeeale &lid Retall 100
000 t )'r. old apple treGl ror rall allO 100,000 i

yr. old, aU of the tHilit growth and yUleUet,all rellud
In Babbl&Ui:ht; iloilO lIIfacreaofHedge Plan", 111 _

.0nJ..pr;1cet low to Nnner)'DIen and Dealers. Addreee,
RODT. WATSON, Lee'. Summit. JacklOD Co.. _a.

A WHITCOMB, Lawr&Dce, Kaneu, Plorilt Cata
• logae of Greenhouse and beddlng plant&, Cree._

MIAllI COUNTY NURBBRY, Loulaburgh, KanIl&8.
II. If. cadWallader, Proprietor. Tenth Year,

(:Ieneral A.uorbDent. Apple treel, Oranlle Clantll,�pple eeedllng. &lid Apple root grana .pee altles.
WlioleaaJe &lid retail price lIet. "ot free apoo appll
caUOII. Shlpplne ractUtlee !fOOd.

Dentists.

A H. TBOMPSON, D. D. S., Operative and Sar·
.- Dentllt, No. 189 KAne.. Avenue, TOpeD

KaniU.

GOLDAn)' worker
can make 11� 8 da),at home. COitly

o outlltfree, Addre.. TBl1." Co.Aquata:llalue

.JAME8 G. Y011NG,
Atto.D.a�-at-Law.
Rooma 10 aud 1:1. Hart" Olllce Blllldlng Welt

Fourth Street, between Haln and Delaware, iranaa.
Cit)" .lila. PracUceeln Jlluonri. KanUi and U. S.
Conrtl. Real Beta" .tJ CorporaUon Law a .peclalty.

HENTIQ & SPERRY,

Atto.D.e�B at Law,
TOPEKA. KANSAS. Practici In F,d,,.1 • Itlt, Courtl

DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE.
Pure blood; Imported. J. B. DUNCAN, COOler

seventh &114 Fillmore lueetl, TOpeD, K&IIII&8.

I am now olJ'erlng ror ole a choice lot of No.1

Poland C hina and Berluhire Pigs,
(recordAd ltock)at reasonable tlgnrel. Partl.wIIhlne
to purcba" will call on or addrCIII me. Allllipwar

rauted FIRST-CLASS. and 'hipped C. O. D.
J. V. RANDULPH, Emporia. Lyon countY,;KanI&l.

STOCK GATTLE
FOR SALE NEAR ELLIS, KANSAS,
and on tbe line of the K. P. Railroad. YouneT_
COWl and lteel'1!, three to 11ve years old. TheBe bve
all beell held over one ),ear In KanA.. &180 a Imall
lot of half breed yearllnge, two year. old' and COWl

that were rafled In Kano!. AllO a Imall lot o!)thor·
ough-bred Kenluck)' ral.ed. one and two )'l'6r�ld
bulla. Enquire ofW. P. Philip!, near ElliS, Kanl&l;
C. B. Green, near Brookvllle� KanIl&8, or addrea,

W. B. GRIMES,
1221, Locust Street, Kansas City, lto.

"HICHLAND STOCft( FARM."

I am now ofl'�rlng a choice lot or No.1

English Berkshire Pigs,
re<'.orded Smlthereen and Lord Liverpool Stock at rea
IOnable ftgnrel!. AllO pure White LeghornChickenl.
IIverythlng wll'I'Il1ted Ilrit-claaI, andNnpped,

B. H. CRO_WBLL.

Weltport, Jacklon Count)", Ho.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT CRANE,

Durham Park, _arion
CoDllty,Kan., breeder
or pnre Shan-homl
of rashlonable blood.
Stock rGllale low.
11.110, beat Berk

Ihlrea InKuUl.
C&talOlitn. Free.

-

-_
---

-

''''_ � �
�._.,_ - -

-.-:::::!� - --�

aBO. M. GBASB.
Salina, Kansas. KA.NSA8 CITY. _18801181.

THO'S. B. OAVA.AUGH, BRODER 011'

.. '
ThoJ-oughbred EDglish

o

BERKSHIRE PIGS.

BRB.DBR OP

HEREFORD CATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

Premium I:al&le, Mheep ..t PI,I fe. aale,
,..Ipo.teace Hllel&e4.

-·ALIO-

Dark Brahma and 'Vhlte Lel'horo
ClllckcD8.

None bllt tlrat-clu! _tack IhlpJ,lOd.

SHORT -HORN CAT��E.
L. A. IRAPP,Do·
ver, Shawnee 00.,
KanUi. b�er 01
Pure Short - Horn.
cattl.... lI'_ 18
IIIU. Hnth·w..t of
ToDeka, an. 1•
1II1(81lO1lthofa-.
ville.
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October 16.

The Kansas Farmer.

Smltb Cou.".

From Job.tOo Co.nly.

To tbe young and enterprising readers of

your valuable paper, letme say a few words
in regard to that most interesting of sub.
jects, successful farming and stock-raising.
In the first place, let the young man who is

just starting out on the long, and let us

hope successful journey of life, set out with

LI.eoln Coaaly F.lr.
the determination to work and work hard,

Tbe seecad annual fair of our Agrlcaltural
and should difficulties appear in the path

and Mechanical Alloclatlon, "a. held here he has marked out, as there is every possl
Iut Wedn..dl&Y, Thanday and Friday. Th!l bility that they will appear, and at a time

lea.on baYing been unfavorable for tbe 10"- and in.a form he least expects, he must

Ing of fall grain, and the farmel'll mucb have the moral 'courage to go on through
cro"ded "ith work, the aUendance wa. not them without stopping or turning back, and
u gOOd nor che dllplay al general al It woald let his watchword ever be "Onward, press
otber"lee h....e been. Ho"ever, hWal a very on." And in the second.'place, let him se.

creditable' Ibo"lnlIl for - ne" county, where I.. D ect for his future home land. that is of the
"e are not yet In practical working order. best; that which is rich)n three of the lead
Some U fine lpeclmenl ot Itock al are to be

n I -b Id B t blbl I
Ing requirements, namely. Soil, water and

lee n _ e 0 er ta el, wal on t.x t on-

borael, cattle and bogl, al.good al any "e
fuel., Tben, in the third place, let him be

ever la" at any .tate fair. The dllplay of' very
careful (never to purchase an article

grain. and vegetablee wu allO of a high
or animal of any kind unless they be of the

order, elpeclally Wal thllJ the cue with wbeat, very best kind or:, quality. But, I hear you

oatl, Irllh and ."eet potatoel, Bettellamplel say, I:must go slow and live according to

"f'fe never Ilro"n In auy coautry. Tbe dll- and within mymeans, until I am better able

play ofmachinery and manufactared articleI to take this higher stand, this step to the

"u allO very good, wblle In tbe mllcellane' topmost round of the agricultural ladder.

oal, fancy goodl and floral departmentl, a lit- Let me �ell you, my young friend, right
tie of ever,thlng beaatlful wal to be leen. there is where nine-tenths of our young and

Taking all thlngl Into account the fair wu a promisingmen of the country, to-day, make
laccell, and although tbe alloclatlon falll a most serious, and in some cases fatal,
lome Ihort of paying expenlee, they are not mistake. This buying cheap and using
dllcoaraged, bat will make ItIII greater ef- cheap tools, and cheap stock of all kinds
forti for t,be next year. A fe" membere of

tbe ,aeloclation bavtl worked bard to make It
must be done away with. Itwill never do,
it never pays anything, not even interest on
the capital invested. Then let me advise

you not to purchase anything, any article

of any kind, not even a boot·jack or a, dog
unless it be of the very best quality or

breed. I say:follow the old but true maxim
"The best is always the cheapest in the

long run." And another thing,always man
age to live as near as possible on the in

side of your income, then you will never be
troubled and harrassed by what is now one

of the most blighting curses that was ever

According to an account kept b, oureelf forced upon a suffering people. My young
there "ere Ihlpped out of Wichita for the friends, let me implore you 'to keep out of

monlh of Beptember one thoal&nd and 6fty the toils of that arch fiend, debt. Don't
carl of wheat, averaging 410 bUBhel1 to tbe

car.-or foar hantired and thirty thoaland five
mortgage the only roof which covers, per-

bundred balhell 01 wheat, for which "'aIJ paid
haps, your dearest hopes and happiness. It

about a quartermllllon of dollall to the larm-
is suicidal; it may wreck all your future

ere 01 thl. lection. It made foarteen tho:uaDd happiness, and desolate your beloved and

"a"on loadl. Thele "alronl Itrllng out In a chl=rished home.

line; ocoIIP,lng't"ent1-t"o milee·)oDIl, th_, . ,PHf., m�a;k��L�!�, iro'p.!'9vj�g.. Wheat is

fore a train of over t"o mllee Iona' each day, about 70C per bushel. Corn and oats are

for the month, drove Into Wichita, weighed, advancing some in price. Butter and eggs

laid, unloaded and tbe conteDtlJ, "ere elevated, �he same. Hogs $3.50 to 3.75 per hundred.

cleaDed Rnd put Into carl. We think tbe Cattle $3. to 3.25. Flax seed from $1. to

railraid blob ,,111 abo" lome"hat lara'er 1.10. A. R. C.

IpeclmeDi. In fine artl and tutlle fabrlOl

tbere _med qalte a "artety, and the "rtlolel

Ibo"n exblblted a fair dellree of talte and

Iklll, Farm Implemtlnta "ere fe" and lar be

t"een. Tbe lpeed-rln.r I&Ime4. to be well

patronized and auracted a large Ihare 01 tbe

attention 01 tboH pr8l8nt,
'fhe Gro"nlng glor1 of the lair, ho"ever.

wu r..erved until the lUL, viz: the baby"
Iho". The compedtol'll "ere nameroal and

the attendance embraced, of eeurse, .U loverl

of tbe beaatlful, and theH occapled lome

tbingllke an hoar In pal.lnll the point "here

tbe bablee "Ilre exblblted,-OMonicl4!.

1878-drowned out. Notwithstanding these
providential discouragements, there were

about two hundred entries upon the books
when the fair closed, but no premiums were
awarded.-Newton Kansan.

TH. F11TVRR A9BICVLTt1RAL PAIR.

Tbe prel8nt agrioaltaral fair II not enUrely

..tlilactory to any who� feel Interelttd In tbe

producta of tbe farm. Thll will be tbe anlwer

In ninety-nine ca_ oa' 01 a bandred among

all 01..... wlao take enougb Interelt In she

labject to gl"e an Intelllll8nt anlwer. Le'ge

numbe,. of fall'll have been beld tbll lall, el

peclall,ln tbe wMtern ItatM, and "bile many

ha.,e been pronounced ,,"decided laooell,"

fully u many, 011 tbe other band, bave caaeed

bitter °ClOmplalnta' and; great dl...tllfaotIQn.

Whe� a pronoan� l�ooelD hu been cl.lmed

by the manallement,lt bal
b"d reference more

u a pecllnlary IUCCIII than to lacceu alm.d

at by the Inltltatlon of agrlcultaral falrl. Ap

prehenll"e of f"llln':lhort In raliing money

to meet necella'y eXpen181 and pay premlam.

the manallel'll of lain are induced to Iwe,.e

from the trae coane wblch woald warrant

their exblbltlonl In being pronoanced agrloal
taral fall'll In the fall and trae meaning of the

term. Whll. agrlcaltarallall'll arl' the r..ult

of the etronl of a comparatlvelyllmlted
nam

ber of Indlvlduall .forming a jolnt...tock cum

pany. tbe prBlent lpecle� of butard agrlcal

taral fain will be anavoldable. BaCC8ll,'after

the managel'll haye done tbelr belt to make

the fair what they "llh It to be, and wbat It

II expected be by tbe publlo, and e.peclally

farmen, reata on too preoarloal a foundation.

The gamblina' devlon, tbe clrcal exhlbltlonl,

tbe booth•• Ilde)howl, and tbe greatMt of all

In.ontlonl, 'he borae jockey Iraternlty and

their "Ipeed ring," are admitted .... pan of the

fair by the mauagel'll, lorely agalnlL tbelr

will In nearly nery Inltance, t� endeavor to

eke oat the Ilender',purle whloh II to meet

(, tbe maltltude of demandl which they know

, wlll be placed apon It by an anreuonlng and

uncharitable pabllc. While tbe gate teel

contlDlle almOit tbe IOle dependence of the

managerl to meet expenlel, they have great

caUI8 for dlltralt and aneulnen'
The "him

of the publlc, tbe accident �f a rain, day, Ind
, otber nnforee8n and unoontrol"ble Caa181 may

l::lt.erpoae to defeat tbe mOlt Itrenuoal errortl

of thOle In charge, who generally "ork wlth

Ollt pa, er:hope of reward, and:after baYiDIl'

done their beltolha1'8 for tbelr pain. marm,ur

inll, 100t7'. and:cenlure of a tbankl_ publici.
Tbe qa8llUon arllel, bow Ihall a better Itate

of thlngl be Inaagarated, and tbe algricaltur

al falr be made tbe Ideallnltltatlon ItI frlendl

hope for, In the fatare? We anlwer, by mak·

Inll the enLlre agricaltural commanlty or com'

manl".. wbo participate or propOle to partlc'

ipale In h, reaponllble for hi: IUOO.... The

unUed and lBethodlcal err..rt of the graDlLe or

larmel'll' IoIIOQlltlonl, CAn, lly providing a malt,lay, however, a luccell.

mere .01B10al oatlay, make tbe agricultaral
fall' the bl,lhly profitable anI} edaoatlonalln'

8titlltion It II dellgned to be, "nd wlthoat af

fordjng .uob aidI to agrlcultare It II utterly
u181...,; With ItI prelent cIG"nllh' eshlbl·
tlonl and Immoral featarel, tbe farmel'll and

LI.a Co••,,,.

their famlllel:are leulng tholr facel agalnlt
Tbe Ilxth annual 'fair 01 the Linn County

It, nor can thll be wondered at. The bone Agrlcultaral Bocle� opened at La C,gne UD

trotl "hloh are Introdaced to oreate exolte. ,der t'Xceedln,ly ,Ia"orable circum.ta:lces.

ment and "dra.. ," are atterly foreign to The numb", of entrlel on Wedneeday "ae

the avowed objectl of tbe fatr. The hOl'llel am.zlng. Officei'll bad little time for relt and

placed In tbe
• Ipeed ring" are worthl_ on everybody appeared lu che b.,B' of hilmar,

th" ,farm u draft bonel, or In harnell a_ car. Tbe elegant ne" 60ral h.lI III tbe admiration

ri.lfe horeel. or ander the Addle al riding of all. b II a truly bandlome building, In

anlmall. They are "holly nluel811 In the the Ihap' of a 0I'0Il, "hh prettily paluted ex'

pOlltion tbey ocl'apy, except al tool_ of the terior., The dllplay in lhe floral ball Ie su

gambler. The ltallloni of high-bred trotting perb. The publlo hu done well. It de.enel

famllId are UHfal to crotI OD large, well-de. pralle for hi enterpril8.

veloped maree to prodace a race of valuable The entrlel In CI... I, ladl..
' dllpartment.

carriage and work hol'll8l, and U lach Ibould are numeroall, and _ho" a remarkably varilld,

be encoaraKed, ba' the geldlngl .and little lat.ere.tlng and appropriate dllpla,.

marel wbleh are lelected for tbelrlepeed aDd An appropriate rliepl&yla made by A'!!ver&1

k.pt b, joekeYI to gamble wlLh,become a nul- �ullnell 6rm. �f L. CygDe. Filty varietis.

lance ac alrrlcultural falll, and tbey wltb of choice apple. are on exhibition Irom Mound

their trlc\y maatere should be kapt nat, and City and vlclDlty.

"Itb tbem tbe "hole catalogue of catcb penny
When Wedneeday night came I.here werll

dnlcee lor tbe purpole of catcblng In'eeD, more mlacellllooeous IIrtlclel and atock on tbe 0"11" ()OU.ly.

ooantry bOYI and yoan�: men and robbing groandl, th.n at any pre_loal exhibition of Tbe BurliDgame UDion Ifllricultural Socl'

them of their hard earnlnRe. NODe of thele iiieliiCi8tyio L&"CYlfne, oratatii r..ffe-vel ety ba. beld itl lecond anDual fair, and tbe

forelgD object. to agrlcultare woald be allow- beld In LIDn county, bat tbe people had no officerl and mllmbere are reaeonably 19(,)1 eat

ed to enter or be about the fair ground I by Idea of quiLting bringing thln"1 bere at tbat lefied wiLb the reeult. All debt8 lind premi.

tbe mana..ere, if they "ere not driven to tbelr time. Tbunday mornlng,llaud lup to noon, ums bave been provided lor, and about tbree

wlte end to ralle the nece..ary fandl.
i'ii'8ri!were cro"dl ot people flocking to the bundrlld dollare' wortb 01 Dew improvements

No" we propole to cbange all tbls. and fair, maDY of "bom bid llve�etock, farm prod- bave beeD added to the "rouods.

make of agrlcaltural f"lre tbe ulSful Inltlta- UCtl, lancy work, IltC., which thf'Y wEIre de. Tbe dieplllY wae not,as large ae last year,

tlonl tbey are deelilned to be, by ualgnlng to termined to place on exhibition, aDd tbe kiDd but the attendanct', judging from the gate

the grangel the entire managemeDt of them. heaned officials politely continued to receive receipt8, wae equal to tbe lir.t tWor!. A fe"

The grangee of one or more conntl.. should allong al orrers "ere made. individual exhibitors gave to the lair its prillM
B,mo C!ounly,-A. Cale 10 Which BOIlIO••. DI.-

prepare for boldlng a count, or dlltrlct talr The f'lUmated entriel of live-etock ie be- cipel excellence-tbe maDY were wanting for
agree.

• 200 d 300
.. h I

The county agricultural exhibition evi·

hy complltlng tbe neceuar1 olltla, for pre-
_"een an ,comprlelng orsel, mu el, lome unexplained reason. To Robert Tbomp-

miami and all Inc!dental expeneel, and pro-
cattle. Iheep, hogl, poaltry, etc" and Bucli Mon are we indebted lor &s fine a collection of

denced a lack of business energy on the

ceed to ...... eaoh granjfe wltb ItI jUlt pro. Itoek u there i. We venture tbe allertion pruduce by one eTbibitor ae could well be part of the management. The display in

portion of Lbe OOlt. A necellary fuud baving tliat no Iarller or better Bhow of IIve-etock bile made up, and but for Lim lhi� departmeBt, point of quality was good and would have

thus been pro\'lded for in tbe beglnuing (aDd or "ill thle year be leen at any fair in eaet- wbile cQutaininll Bome spleDdid IImplee of
done credit to the soil and skill o( the in

thlill tbe true mode to aecompllih any enter,
em Kaneae. growth, would have been bare Indeed. Mr. habitants of any quarter of the globe, but

prlee), the manarere can de"ote tbelr entire J, B. Broadhead il bere with a herd 01 Jamee Bileh, for uie tioral display, aleo de- in quantity it was deficient. Public alten·

attention to perfectlnjf arnD,ementa &0 inlare tblrteen thoroaghbred llurbam Short -born lenel special wention. The collection of tion had not been called to the exhibition.

a tboroullh Igrlcultural fair tbat every vilitor
cattle. Among chole exblblted II a t"o-year- plao:.s was large and embraced a wide raDge. It was not sufficiently advertised.-Hutch.

"oald be pleued "Itb, and every farmer and old bull that; welj{hed 1,950 poundl nearly In horlee the display was good, IDd em- inson Herald.
WASH FOR FRUIT TREES. I

farmer's family woald feel Lbey had derived tbree "et!ita ago.
braced a number of thoroughbrt>dc. Tbe dil. The second annual fair of Reno county

To two quarts of thin flour paste thick-
I

a beDefit from havlnlr vilited. Let elcb Col. A. J. McCoy. of Centerville lo"nlblp, DI.y 01 cattle WilS the fiDelt ever collected in was a success. The attendance, the dis.
ened, w'hile hot, with sulphur to the con-

'

gran"e bave a part a..llrned It In preparing hal in a pen hll ··Col. Gracy" bull, a magnif- tbe, count,. The Bwlne departmf'nt W88 a play a"d the receipts proved successes be.
sistency of paint,' add three spoonfuls of I

for tbe exhlblUon and the work be divided cen� tboroua'hbred Sbort-horn wel6l'hlug over fail�re in numbllrB, but contained a fe" yond the expectations 01 the most sanguine, pi�e tar, with the same a.mount o� fish 0;).

aIDo'nlr Ita membere. Let a cotle ot rulM be 2:000-:pouDcfi;at�Oroiig\lb-reif"'c�w' called chOIce hoga Sheep "ere few in numberl. but and will give the institution a prestige th t
MIX well and apply WIth a paint brush

adopted by whlob all a"ardl of .toek, grain, "FUhiou;"�"Nellie B ," a beiler of' fioeprow.•11 good. The poultry dhplay Included but i '11 e d th tit
. ha while warm. 11lis paste will remain on the

f I

WI r n er e nex one equa 0 any In tel
.

velletabllll an,d other prodactlou competing I.e. and a rare Ipeolmen a a bu I calf, three vllrietlea-Legborn, Brabma aDd Black t t f th t t T.'"
trees all winter, and when the spring

,

d h P
,

wes ern par 0 e s a e.-�n,enor.

for prlzel, llia11 be determined on compre:- D. W, Cozad b'ae entere II 0land-8hlDa SpIDllh. 'I b .. geDeral dlBplay wal excellent "growth ,commences will flake off, leaving

heulve and Intelligent prlnelpl.. Sucb boar, "Sammy," a dahit, �Ittle tblDIl, two In quality, but IId!y deficient in qaantity and
Haney Voualy. the tree in a healthy condition. A. A. R.

'of rallll mIght be framed by die Na- and a-ball ,.ellrl old, welghln� but 700 at,tractlvene",.
The fifth annual exhibition of the Harvey: ••

' •

at Grange, and Lbe,. woald JIOIII. hlgb po�n,s.. •

Tbe entriee iD the bread aDd butter depart- County Agricultural Society, on account of MARSHAL COVNTY FAIR.

bority. and be of a.Uorm practice throagh. Hon. Georlle A. Crawforo , of Fort Soott, meDt were quite Dumeroal, aDd djlplayed a short storm on Thursday�and an almost Total receipts of the fair for first three

tbe coantry. A";ardl made under lach deli.,e,ed hiB lecture. "Klnlle at the Cp.Dtell- Iklll and judlZ'meDt. In hait the Ilxhlblt wu, unceasing one Friday, the same day gave days, about $100.

would ponell real val- Dial," TburerilY mOlnlng, to In appreciative qUIte hWlItd. but Includo!d lome very flne up the Job and adjourned srne dte for The display of sheep was good, and

and admlrlag audience. M�. Cra"ford II oue
of the m'llt. entertaining t"l�ere In tbe nation.

-LtJ 01lllne JOlM'nal. '/ •

Job.tOa Coual, p.lr,

Tbe farmllrl and mech'nlc. of JobnlOn

county held tbelr lair T1181da, and Wedne.·

day of thil week, at Mount Pleanut, lu Mo

Camllh townlhlp, In tbll "lIltllrn part 01 tbll

county. Aver, largll d�lftg.tlon of people
were Drelenc, and the �It of feelina' pre

valled
.

L�roaghoat.-Olat4, News Letter.

u. to th_J recelYln6t them, and rBlting

lOlli, on merh, "oald proye otlefacto,y to

'he ownen and the pabllo.
We haye here outlined tbe plan by which

trae aa-rlouharal fall'll coald be made to luper

lede tbe fall8 exblbltlonl "hlch pili at pr_

ent andtlr Lbat name, The pabllo, knowlnl

that a llenulne agrloaltural fair might be
rell

lied on, Iborn of all clroal dl.plaYI and catcb·

p.nny d ... lc.. "hlch I8rve only to turn a"a,

tbe attention of lpectaLol'll froID the real ob

ject of the meeting, exblbltorl woald flock to

tbe'falr wltb ,belr goodI , and hi anuael

would be crowded "lth ourioal "llltorl. Ve'1

low enLranoe and adml.lon f_ woald Inffice

to relmbur.e Lhe granglll for their oatlay, and

the farmel'll and pub'llc would have tbe latl.

faotioD of kno"lng tbey had aD exblbltlon

wbloh reflected traly tbe farm and tbe farm·

er'l Ilte and bUlln_. Let the granle DOC de

lay In taking the "arlcaItural falrl In band.

it wm l8,.e to Increlll tbe Interelt of Itl

memberlhlp In tbelr organization, give farm

en'al an organized clua more prominence

wltb ,he pubUo aDd add ImmeD181y to their

IndaeDce In tbe ltate.

The exhibition of Improved Itock, elpe.

ola11, of cattle and bog., "u creditable In the

blgbelt degrl'S to ihOle eDgaRed lu that laad

able object, and II proof of tbe faot that tbe

people all! becoming aroDled and fa11y
a"akent.d to the Importance of thll grand 1m ..

provement of their Itock.
The lair cealed In tbe evening with tbe

ulaal trotting �nd racing. The attendancl!

"al lair, ,aad "e learned that It "ould b.. a

financial laccen, "blch will retiect oredlt

upon the offioen and mal1lICemeOt of the 10'

0Iety.-Ha7lOl)e'r Democrat,

HVD80W .. BWIRY, '''',.r. • .r.'rl......

T.,.lIa, IL......

Waabl••loa CO••I,.

In attending the Wubln,ton coanty fair,

on the ahernoon 01 tbe laIC day, the 27th

InlC., W4l were "ery alrreeabl, lurprlled to

find the dllplayln sue dllillrent .ralnl, vea'

etablM. lrulL, and melbanle altl 10 full and

complete u to aurae, anl"enal attention, and

draw from cbe large cro"d of people prelent
the ananlmoas verdict, sthat for tbe quality
01 �be varioul productlo.. of a'raill', velleta·
blel and fralta of Wasblngton county, ebe

coul<\ not be eJ.celled lu tbe Itate.

11:998 IN WINTER.

.lI'l'IIh laid egRI In the wln,er are worth

moch more thau I�mmer elflll, and by tbe

r&quilite care and paine-taking every poultry

railer may haYe a good crop of eggl In the

winter. A "arm place with a lOather. ex

poa1lfl Ihoald be provided, and the 0,,1. be

well)applled "lth IUmulatlng food. ,A ueat

dli\ II nec:euary tor laylnll:' fowll, aDd cbe

lappl,. of Inlectl �elng cut orr by cold weath

er, the 1011 Ihoald be made up byamall ra

tion. of frMh meat three or foar tlmel a

week, Parched corn, oata aDd buckwbea'

are excellent tood for laying benl. Tbe

UrM Brahmu and Legbonl are conlldered

among tbe belt "Inter layell.

HARD TIM.II AMONg THB .ATIONAL

B"NILS.

The A..oclated Pr... dllpatchel of October

7th, report three handred and twenty-elgbt
dtional banite wltb 0. capital of 148,7M,900
u pa,lng no dIvidendi; and recelpta at tbe

treuary the lame day, of 1800,000 national

bank note_ for redemption. Hard tlmel bave

oveitaken tbe banklnll u "ell al all other

brancbel of bUllnell.

Vherollee Coaal,.

YMterday mornlnK by al early al eight
o'cloCl, people bl'gan pouring In from all dl

rectlonB, In _gonl, bugglee, carrlagel, on

horeeback, and III (tvery manner pOl8lble.
The Ilreetl durlnlr tbe torenoon were lined

with people driving Itook, leading fine hOllel

and colt. to the' fair ground for entr,. Tbe

forenoon "II coniumI'd eDllrel, In making
entrlel and ,alligaing the proper place. for
Itock, produce. e�.

Tbe ladlel of Colu�bu. relponded cordi

ally to tbe reqaBlt of tbe managei'll, and "ere

on band earl" arrangln" decorating and fix

ing up tbe doral hall. B, noon It "" hand

IOmely decorated with piclart'l. fine artl,
ladlel' needle anu "ax" work, houle plant.
and all concelvablt! tbingl, too numeroul to
mention. 1'be ball II htllralJy packed "Ith
articlee for exblbltlon, and It II by far the

befit arr.nred aad lllrgelt balldlng of the

kind In lOuthern Kan ....
WI! bave at�ended many falre In louthern

K�nlae, bnt at none 01 them ba"e we wit.

nelled luch an exblblt al II to be foand at the

fair grouadl In thll elty.
We are nota f"�mer aad no judge 01 Itock.

bot old farmeR "'ho� liive£bad experience In

Itoell-railing and are old .tagerB In tbe fair

bUllne., lay the, never "ltnBlled a better

exblblt of, all kindl of Itock nor better Itock

chan II no" on exblbltlon at thl! fal�,
Ev.r1body II "ell pleaeed and satllSed,

and all join lu la,IDg tbat it il the b".t fair

evf'r beld in the county.-Oolumbu8 COlt'rUr.

Bpeclal attention II called co tbe advertlle

mentof the .ale of Bhort-Horn cattle, to take

place at Kanlu City, Tueeday, Oct., 22d.

Fifty femalel and tblny balll of undoabted

pedlgreel, many of cbem btghbred and of tbe

cholcelt falhlonable Sbort-Horn famillu.

Oar KaD.u breeder. will fld It a fine oppor.

tanlty to make addltlonl to tbelr herdl.

. We relene for next week an aoconnt of

.cl.iral Kan"l fair held at JaDction Chy
wblch "e attended I"t week. It "ai, "e

Crop Notes, Observations, Facts
and Figllres for t�e 'Farm.

. The dllplay of catti!!, hogl. sheep, boreel
and other !ive'ltock, togf'tber with tbe ueual

magnificent dleplay of aRrlcultural produots
and velletablel, Indicated thaL thll filth an

nual SmlLb County Fair W&8 a grand Buccell

In every plrtlcular, Tbe ediLor of tbe Pio
nf.er mealured and "elghed 80me of tl:e veii-e
tablel, with tbe follo"lna' relulte: Cabbage
beadl whOle dlmenllons were 50 IDChel In
circumference; earl 01 corn 16 Incbel In

len"tb; "atermelolll 28 IDcht'e in length aDd

3(1 IDcbee In circumfereD,ce; oeage bedlle.
plant', grown by Zeb Gates; of LiDcolD to"u

,ebip. ont! year old, meapuring 8 fllllt 7 incbel

In height; and potatoP8, Iqua8he�. pumpkinH,
and a great vilriety of gardeu vegetables,
fitlld-productft. etc., of alt kindp; allo a lair

dl�p!.y of fllrw m!l(lillnerl", .ueh III lannlng.
WillI, eulky plo ...", etc.-Kansas Pioneer.

1& lucoelll and are de.ervlna' of many chanke.

Saline Valley Regilter.
Farmerl are aboat done 10"lng and tbrelb

Inll. All grain tarnea out �ell In thll vicini

ty, lNedford, Reno Co.) exoep� IprlDg "heat.

In receot KanAa crop Itatl.tlce we find It

Itated that "Neolbo coanty has a larger area

In caltor beane tban any county In tb'e Itate-

8,225 acrel," It alia rankelal tbe elghtb In

the liat of coantie!! .. to the extent of flax

cultlvaLed.-Jowrnal.

figures, bat "e are praollcally correct._Wiclt

ita Eagle.
Harper Coual,.

The first fair held in Harper county, at

the town of Anthony, proved a very sue·

cessful venture for a young county. The

secretary says of the fair:

"Harper county fair was held in this

place on the 3d and 4th in st. Every effort
was put forth by the directors and others to

make it, as far as possible. a su",cess; 'and,

notwithstanding the many difficulties under

which they labored, the display was far be

yond the expectations of all. Early on the

morning of the 2d, articles began to he pre·

sented for exhibition, and before night the

building used for the display of mechani·

cal and fine arts was filled to overflowing,
while out on the stock·ground was exhib

ited a fine lot of horses, cattle, hogs, etc.
The day dawned beautiful and continued

so. The 3d was given up entirely to the

display of stock, reports of committees

and racing.- At 2 o'clock an address was

delivered by President Francis, which was

well received by those that, heard it.

Throughout the entire fai: everything was

done to make the time pleasant to all, and,

if possible, by showing what could be done

in such a short time, stir up the people to.

greater exertions in the future."

---_o__-, _

PROTB(:T THE FRV.... TRBES.

Look well to your fruit trees, and do not

let the rabbits and borers get the start of

you. Now is a good time to prepare your
trees for winter, by removing the grass
and weeds at least two feet from the tree,
lest mice and moles burrow about the

roots and destroy them. At the same time

look sharply for borers, and if the earth has

been bar.ked up about the trees, have it lev.
eled down; and if you see a little fine saw

dust, or a dark spot on the bark, you may
rest assured that the enemy is at work near

where those signs appear, and no time

should be lost in removing the bark and

dislodging the rascal. To be thorough in

this matter will require time and some back

acbe, but you cannot {orego the loss of

your trees, wbich will be inevitable unless

the woodpecker has attended to it for you,
which is not probable unless your orchard

is near the timber.

Mr. Joseph Savage, Secretary of the

Douglas Horticultural Society, says that a

neighbor of his,
-

whose orchard was near

the timber, after removing a foot of'the

earth from the trunk of his trees, in search

of borers, left the surgical part to be per
formed after dinner. When he returned

in an hour, he found the woodpeckers a�
work and allowed them to finish the job,
and upon examination found the work well

done a;,s far as removing the borers was con
cerned. But the dead bark was not re

moved, which should be for the health of

the tree in future.

Mr. Savage also says he has discovered a

healthy wash for trees, which the borers and

rabbits do not relish. He has used it for

two years with complete success, and cheer

fully recommends a trial of it: ,
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'rRE ) KANS�S FA�RMER..

and
Hogs.

Thou.aod, of do11are are DOW beiDjl aaved
evtfyyear by projZrelllve farmer., "ho .000

dlacover the Ilreat value of freely ullog Uocle
flam:. . CcuI.dltloo .. Powder.lD-'he.leecl of....hell'
Itockj It reltorel the lick, locreue. the n.e

fulnee. and beauty, and promotes the gro"th.
Sold by all druggllte.

Kaa.a. (:Uy Lhe-Htoek Marllel.

To","a Prod.", Marllel.

better specimens of fine wools are to be

found in the state.

The display of hogs was not so good as

we have seen at former fairs of the society,
but those exhibited by Frank Leach, Dr.

Willon, M. S. Shepard and others were

noble specimens of porkers.
The number of stands,swings,and strange

devices was ahead of anything we have seen

at our former fairs, and they all seemed to

be doing a rushing business.

The display of agricultural and farm im-

plements was very fine,
There was a very tasty display of parlor

and cook stoves, hardware. etc.

Also a good display of apples, peaches,
flowers and shrubs.

Several of our young ladies have severa�
very handsome specimens of needle, shell

and wax·work.

The Candee Boot anJ Shoe Company,
had :1 good display of rubber goods.-The
News.

Commou colde UeJlI�Cl�d .rl! lb" caUIII! of II :: 8 ;and 9 :::
one.h.lf sh .. d.·.tbl CJOluulptlou lurb 10 Eight .od nlue p..r eent. loterel' .on f.rm
every coujZb, uftllo uIIDI!( •• w.ik, the ruddy 10.011 In Sbawoee county.
cbeek, qulcktlol'd pul." .nd ,pllr�lIDg e,e, Ten pflr ceot on city property. .

until It det'pl, pl.nt .. h� drndtd d".dl), _dl All good bond. boullht at IllIht.
10 tbe lyltbUl. E'"r, bow .. thould coot.lu For read, mODt'y .ud low Inter.t call on
Ellllrt'l E:lL"c� ot I'"r liud wue Cberry

,

A. PUEscon. Co.
which prev.ntll ,erl"UM .Ickul'" It t.keu In

time, a"d will Iurt-Iy cure cfllde, coughl,
croup, catarrb. conluwl'Llon aud all broncblal
complalntl. Duu't wall tor Ilcku.I to come,
but tbll d., uk .. humt'! a bottle of Ellen 'I
Extrae\ of Tar and Wild Cberry for i\ may
lave the life of a Ioved one, "bl!o del.y "ould
be deatb. Rold by all drullgletl.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.II•. lAal. Lh ..-.tH' Marll"l

HOt;B-l:lteady .nd oucbanlled; Yorke"" IS 20@8·

8&1:illlnll, ,8 M0840, hatcbl'r. and I'h"adelpb)a�,
.. 8 60j receipt., 1, IlOO; .blpm�tJt�. UOO
CA TLs-)foet bOo,.r. oat 01 tbe mlrketl .opply

JOOd, bat moeUy commoo to m""'om t:oloradOl', at
18e81101 do. wintered Tenne, II 87 l!Jt42 Bfl; g',od de
m&Dca fur lat I2otUe, bat none here; recefp... , I 700;
.blplDenta. &00.
SIlBBP-UDCb.Dged; '1lrtn trOod matton •. ,275t1io

8115; prJ.RtO ranc" t8 8OG8 811; receipt', 4110; ehlp·
menu, 8110.

In 4a.w�'ID" an .\d ...",.I.emeol rCHAne tn Ihele
.-ulumn. �ou "til '·'JOr.. , • '••0. by ••all".
�nu .... " In Ib" 1I..o\NII"" "AUMER.

SilverLakeherd.....

Cbl_so �eol .'IIar"et.
New lI_w..hed ..

Tab-WtIIIled, common to choice.. . .

plDoonw••bed .

PtDe bea.., oowuhed .

Colorado medlom.nd IIne .

Colorado COIIne .

P&ELH "OIlNQ AQ,"N.

"My mothtor wal effl.leled a lonll time with
Neuralgl. loud a dull, heavy, luactlve eondl
tion of the whole lV�lem; head.che, uelVOUI

pr�tratlou, and "'\II almOit helpl.... No
ph,llclaul or metilcln. did her an1 aood.
Three month. ago ib'e began to UI8 Hop Bit.
tefl, with luch Ilood t'lf'eet that Ih'e leeml aud
fMII yonnll .galo, al&hoUlfh over 70 ,ean old.
We think there I. D� other medlclDe lit \() 1I1e
In the famll,·" A I.dy, Providence, R. I.

28@8J
3'@il8
III(al2.1
1&@18
�8@2u
1l)@IS

OF

Berkshires,
Poland-China

"Kania. Farmer" Special Premlam•.-At the

Northweetern Agriculture aDd MechaDlcal
AI.oclation held at Beloit, September 24th, to
26tb, the followlull perlon. competed for and

wllre aw.rded tbe FARMER:

L. O. Gu.rd, for belt dllpl., of field corn;

C. L. BrowD,bellt Irleh put.toe" j Mary Bee.on,
for belt home:made bread: E. C. Cooley, be,�

Iweet potatoes and J. A. Varun.tta, for beet

di'play of @weet corn.

The fol1owln� perlons were awarded the
Kane•• FAmlER 'pecial. at the Oeborue Coun.

ty Agrlcl1ltural Society, h.ld at OeborDe City,
Meptember, 25th, to 26th;
J. M. Morgan, for hest � bushel wluter

wbe.� ; S. '1'. Kindley, belt t� bu�hel corD j

Thoe. Rochford, b••t � busher of oate j Mrl.
A. W. G',wan belt rell of butttlr j Mrs. T. H.

Cuuniogham, best 10.1 01 bre.d ; and Mra. Z,
T. W.lward, for beet bcuquet ofl1owere.

.....
Also In the Cbildren'. Dep.rtment the

AMERlOAN YOUNG FOLKS Wall aw.rded to

Harry Stlvens tor beet colt j Mayer H.rdelty
lor belt calf' W. B. Courter, tor beet pig;
Len. F.r"ell, best chickens j Lillie Sell belt

made calico dreBs ; M.ry Rochford, beet butter
m.de by girl ; and Etta Breidenstein, for best

loaf cf bread made by girl.
The Kaneas FARMER WII given a8 .peclale

at the Neosha V.lle1 District Fair Alsocla"
tiou held at N eoeho Falls, September 23d, to

27th, to tbe,tollowlng named pellous;
S. A. Stoler,�E. O. Steele, E. Nicholl, S.

Powers, P. Wymer aDd J. C. Stratton.
The 1'0110""lnll Is a list of thA KaneuJFARM

ER speci.le given at tbe Willon Couuty Ajll
ricultur.l Aasoclation held at Neodesh., Sep.
tember 17th to 20th:

CONSUMPTION CIlRBD.

An old phYllclan. retired from practice,
havlug h.d placed In hll haud. by an Eut
India mlNlou.ry, the formula of a Ilmple veg·
t.ble remedy, of the Ipelldy and perm.nent
eure for conlumptlou, bronchltll, catarrh,
.Ithm., aud all throat lind I�nll affectlonl,
aleo a pOlltive aud r.dlcal cure for nbrvou.

debility and all nervous compl.lnta, .fter h.v,
log teated Ha wonderful curative powera In
thouaand, of C.ltl., ha. felt It hie duty to make
It known to hla luffolrlng fello"l. Actuated
by this motive, and" dealre to relieve hum.u

sufferlnjl, I will send, free of charge, to all
who de.lre It, tbe recipe, with full dlrectlou.
for preparlug aDd uslug, lu German, French,
or Eoglllh. Seut by ll!an by .ddressillg with
'tamp, naming thi. paper, W. W. Sberar, 149
Power.' Block, Rocheeter, N. Y. CO TO THE

CREAT AMERICAN

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

------�.��.. ._-------

fia.... Cit, Weol Ma,lIei

WOOL-Roling quOtatlODI: FIDe aDwubed, 16@
18e; medium, 10.1'8; tab·wuhed, �87c; Colorado
..a Mexican, 17Ol1Oc.

"Iclol••• Pr04uee Mar....I.

WHBAT-No. S. f.n wheat, ?Iie; No.3, do.,
�; No, .4 do. 119c; No.I'prlDg, 88cl !<Io. 8 QO.• 59c.
RYE-No.2, 88cj rejected. 81c.OAT8-No. t. m xed l'fc; No. "'hlte. 170.
BARLEY-No.2, 'l8c.
CORN..:..Bar, 25"c; sbejled, 20c.
pLAX8BJI:O-l000l 10.

POVERTY AND BUFPERING.

"1 WAI dr.gged down with debt, povert1
aud .ull'erlug for ye.,., cauled b, A lick faml

JYllnd larMe bill. lor doclorlull', wblch did
them no good. 1 W.I completely dllcouraged,
uutll oue ,ear alZ",by the advlee 01 my p.ltor,
1 procured Hop Bittsre and commenced their

Ule, aDd In one mooth we were.ll well. and
no'nf> 01 DI have Been a licit day since, and I
"aut to ••y to .11 poor men, you can keep
youi f.mUlel well a year with Hop BlUere lor
leN th.n one doctor'l vilit will cOlt-1 know
1\. A . WOllIUNdKAN."

Menrs. Pratt &; Farrl�. of Silver Lake, Kaola',
, .

""culd reppectfully call tne etteunon or thoos wlsl\·
IDg pare b"d Berkeblrel or Poland·Cblna b0j(8 10
tbelr .tock. wblcb h.. !ak�n moro prizOll lu
Kanlal and 1I11110url. tbaD any berd wltb wblcb·tbey

I

b.ve compeled. In 'j7 t.bey received gr.Dd ewol,e- Iltake. prize bolb at Topeka and IUnllll Oily for bellt
collection or swlDe. In '78, they recci v,,1 all of Ibe

:;��ci���i:�i��;t=;�ii�ctr;�"�i:;':� ��t��:::e�'i>� Iltokeson lOW or any .ge or breed, .od maDY otber
IWlrdlor lesl uote. H.vlng uled this sealon fonr
bO&n In our berd, we are .bra to fumllb palre ot elth-

RY�. er breed not akIn. We CIID .Iso 8upply parties wIsh·
OAT8-Wbole..I4!!.18".nd19. IDglowetobree<l. or eoW8 hred. We bave a one· ,

WHBAT-No. 1,.IIi'l[u", 'lIe78c, No.8, Ex tr. , 70c; year old b ,ar. recoro..,l. and sIred by Imp. Sir Dor.

INo. �_� reJeeted. 600. che�ter Cardltr, for !ale. Tbll bOir haa been used In
CO.lU't-New, 20, old. 26c.

II.
our bcrd wltb ntlefactory rreuite. We b.vea eape.

POTATOBS-llitol6e; 8weetPotatoel. " 110 per rlorlotof youngltock of both lexes, now on band,
bbl. and thosc wlsblng pin wortb their mODey .re InYi-

Lean.worth Wool M.r"e'. ted w enmlno.onr etock, or addrell ue lor temU, &c. ,.
HBAVY 11'"'"" d

Wberc plge are pent on order we guannte" @llIlrac·
u,_ perllOuu : 15 @16 tlou. I

rf�i?:!:i::i':i··::L�i�" �35 Dollar's' Howar'd·" ICOLORADO CLIPS, per poond ,. It @11 � U.. IBURRY.BLACK ana Cotted FIeec:e !I@4coft'. 8'- ed S I
.

I
.

Lea..eDworih Hloe" Markel.
w ..y or to CD Irom my pr'Cml8eS, I x mllee north Iwcst of CODDcll Grove. on the "'I/:ht of OClOber 11th I

ODe dark·bay bOrPe 7 yc.,s o!d,:&bollt 15" h.ndl hIgh \

br.nd Bon lert sboulder, mlln" cropped Ibort In troot,
cbeek bonee bl�b and Idr!!:e. Above reward will be '

. paid.1 1'01l0wI: Ten dollars ror recovery of. bor!e, I. twenty·llve dollare for arre@t 01 tblef. JOEL COK-
LEY, OoaDcll Grove, KaDt!&!.

_.____ ,.
A CIFT I

WORTHY O� F�RRO!HSCHILD .,

I
ONE CENT.

TO \\'HOM IT'MAY CONCBRN.

Tbl. II to certify th.t the "Breede,.' Man
'Mal" nont.lol more uleful Information .nd
pr.ctlcal hln'l on breedlDIf and raarlull hore-
81, c.ule, Iheep, hoa", poultry, and f.ncy
•teck, tOlllther with their dll8&1el .nd reme
dlel, thau aDY other �ook.-Com. Ad'!).
Price 500. Send for Clreul.r. AKERICAN

BREBDEBS' ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.
Office 211 Vermont st.

Leaye••o",10 Pr04al!e Mark.a .

�.
PAT PBOPLB M"DB LB.lN.

PhYflclau. and pb,llologlltl have lonjl
"Icratehed their be.dl" and "burned themld

olllht oll," 18Ilklng to devlle lome meanl

whereby excel.lve corpulenc1 might be ei,her
prevented or coutrolled. UutI! recently all

"thecrles," ".pE<clal dlrectlou.," and "reme ..

dlel," hr.vA f.lled. But at lilt tbe problem II

lolvtd. All.u'. Anti·Fat wlll.urel1 and POI
Itlve)y reduce flelh at from three to Ilx pound.
per week. No medicine or combloallon of

medicine. liII' ever 'been dllcovered that woold
produce Inch "onderful relult., and at lhe

I.me time improve the !leneral health. Sold

'!Iy druggllta.
.

Beet 8teen: .t ,808"cl cowe, Q2"c.
VBAL-2@3e. '"

IIUTTON-'",Ol"c.
.

HOG8-I"'@8"c.

REPIlBLIC COIlNl'Y .AIR.

The seventh annual fair of the Republic
County Agricultural Society came off as

announced, and turned out as near a fizzle

as possibly could be. Notwithstanding all

necessary arrangements had been made,
the farmers did not turn out with their pro
ducts. The few entries made,. however,
were first·class, but the reason of there be·

ing such a few in something:,we cannot ac

count for.-Belleville� Telescope.

(OctobefI4, 1878.)
New YOlk MIIDe, Markel.

OOLD-Ope1led at lOIn; advanced to IOU'; closed
weak at 100", .

LOA.NB-<:.rr:ylng ,.tel, " to 2 per cent. I borrow·
Ing lite., 2�J � cent.•nd 1Iat.
GOVBRNIlBNTB-Weaker.

.

RAILROAD BONDs-.-Ueev,.
8TATB SECURITIES-Doll.
8TOOl[S-Specolation on 810ck Excbange to-d.y

'19&1 .ttenoed wltb themost excItement .Dd the vol.
ume 01 bUIID811 '19.1 larger than for .loDg time Palt.
In early deallngl tbere '1981 • great preelare to seU,
and tbe entire lilt declined" to 8.1( per cent., bat
daring tbe .tternoon a llnuer toue eel. ID, and IU ad
vance ot ){ to 8� per cent. enloed. lu wblch the en
tire market participated. Tbe anDoDDcement w..
made daring the afternoon tbat tile 8ecretary hal ao
tbClrLICd. until otherwlee erdered, tbe Treuory In
New York to pa, .B, outstandlnlt called bondl .t
preeeDt ratee In, time berore maturity of tbe CIU,
wltb IDtereet .ecru IDg thereon to .nd IDcladlng ell'"
of pre!ent.tlon. Tble wae tbe ClDee or Ihe 10ddeD
rll8 In Itookl, wblcli wal .lIlIted by coyerlng of
Ibort IDterost.
MONEY-Active .t 5 to 7 per cent.; cleslng at 5 per

cent•.
::DI8COUNT8-Prlme mercaDtlle ·paper, 5 to 6 per
cellt.

•

OUSTOM RBCEIPTB-tt07,ooo.
CLBARINGs-t82,ooo 000.
DI8BURBBMEN'l'tI-Tbe asslstaot Treuarer elll-

bureed ,282,OuO.
8T.BRLING-Slxty daye. '4 78; elgbt, '4 as".

11&. Loau \\'001 Marke&.
WOOL-Weak and fnactlve. We quote: Tub·

WIIbed-ebolce,lMc; medlam, 8Oe; dIngy aud low �
Ot7c. Unw.lbed-mlxed comblDg !laC1 medium. 21
021"c; eoane 16018c; IIgbt lIDe 18@2O; be.vy do ]6
0170. Burry, black and (lOtted 3 to 10c 'lil 11) Icse.

, Children have health andmotherl rest when
Dr. Winchell'l Teething Syrup ie n.ed. It

produce. natural 118611, rellulatel the bo"el.,
cure. dYleutery .nd dlarrhrea arlllnjf from

teething or other c.u.ea. Sold by an drug
glltl .t 25 ceny a bottle.

------�e._------

When you .re depreHed and Iyltem dllor

dered take Eilert'. Daylljlht LIver PIIlI; lhey
rejZlll.te the liter' aud dlge,Uve orllaUII and

"lll quickly rea tore fOU to health. Sold b,
druggl.t•.

T.peka Beaall Qral. Mar"e•.

Whol_le cub prlcel b, dllllen. corrcetc,Q weekly
b,W.Bc1lOn.
WHEAT-Per bn. Iprlng .

cp;;l�Lj></;i/?
OAT8-Per ba old .

•• New .....................•.............
RYB-Perbu .

BARLEY-Per hn .

FLOUR-Per 100 IbtI ..

.. No.I .

No.8 .

Rye .

CORN KICAL- ..

CORNCHOP- .

RYB CHOP- " .

CORN & OATB-.. .. . ..

BRAN- ..

8HORT- .

.ijO

.uOO·5 A copy of Brown's iJluHrated Shakesperlan IIlma-
• nae for ISi�. tolletber with a COllY of hIe illu !trrte<!
.50 paper. tbe GrolO!r,(/ WOl'ld, wbIcb i8 devoted to DIIt. I'

�g uraU blotory, will be 6�llt to anyone free wb,o w:11l send I
2s bls andreas on" one cenr poetal card. Addrc!!, Dr.

20
O. P. BRO\VN, 21 Grand St.. Jer@eyl:lty. N. J.

�Of.� Shor1rHornCattle
�.�
2.00
200

.900 Elcvcn Head of ::>bort-bom co",. and heifers for

·�O Mlc for' cub, or e:tcbngc for laDd ID Kane .... ; tbr

'0 COWl recorded lu A. 11. S., bred b'C. :E. Lponal'd, of
.7 Cooper eo .. Mo. Addres!, J. H. L.\::!LEY. Raymore,

:::8 Cue Co., Mo.

Comlug to K6S::!Ab.••y tot Fut! :,cot! ur ,·!USOD•.

08wellO 01' ChHopa, HlllUbold •. t:hblJU If, Burlington,
Grocen retail ,rice lIet, CC?rrected weekly by J. A. Lee EmporIa, or.TaDctlun Cltv. try tbe

Ooantry produce quot:eQ.t boylDg prlcel. .

• • ,

AI'PLBS-Perhubel.. ...... ·...... .40@.76 Missouri, Kansas, &. Texas R y,
BBANB-Per.bu-WhlteN.vy 2.25

.

lIedlom : ;...... 2.011 It pa!s.c8 by dayllgbt tbrough tbe be.,,}ifnl valley'!l
COmmon......... 1.50 tbe Neoeh".
caltOr ..... ,... ... . 1 $ -----------------------='-'�-------

Recelpte 8nuday .nd ap.to WrltlD&. aboot 1.000 eet. l&�Perlb-Cllotce................. .18 I qOIll!n!!: to Tl!XAS, H\Y to D,ul@nn or Sherman,
tic. Markehamllaa�,t.week. �POOd OAUleeteadlil' Ked1am............................ .I� Dallae'c,rFoi't Worth. WSC) or'Auetin. Jfou,tOI'l or
.nd common grad81 daU.i1d oot wanted. Chicago CHBa8B-Per lb �... A@9 Gal"utoll or to !i"o AntonI., �1'�a8, try tbe

reporta "850 CIIre, two-thlrl! boge. All gradee ot CIIt. J:.,G8-Per do_J'reab .. ,..... . .. .Ii�
, .

t1eeteady. TeXlnUlhadehlgber," We quote: GRAPES-Per pouud
'

.0' Missouri Kansas & Texas R'y
Obolce odlve .hlppen, 1400 to 1�, ......N 0006010

bOlliNY-Per bbl...................... . �.1605.50 ' .'
,

Good to cbolce sblppen, 1250 to 1400. 8400400
VINEGAR-Per gal..................... .20.�0 It is tbe famc�ts Route tbrough Illtl Beaatlful IDdlan

Com.red TeXiI Colomo.nd Dltlve bntcben' B. R. POTATOBB-Per ba........... .30 Terrloory. Wttb two va••cuger ·tr.lll@ ever, day 10

steere 1000 to 1250 2 �S 20 1'. B. POTATOE8.... .. . . . . . .. .50 the week whlcb cnlcr Texas at itA gate. tbe wonder-

N.tlye stockere .nd readen OO('i.i ·iiUci······2 I5OC3 20
8WBBT POTATOBS 50<@75 ful city of Dp.nl�on. Slc�IlIDg cars on every tr.ln.

G..... wintered Tex.. eteere 8OO@1050····· I 80@2 110 POULTRY-Chlckeoa, Llvo, per dOlo.... . 1l·OOO2.� If you "Isb a beuutlflll illoetratec1 Guldu book de-

Bull., 8t.11g8 .nd lCAI.wag lteen aDd COW!'l 50®2 15 ChlckeDe, DreNed, per Ib.......... 07 scribing 'fexlis and Kllno",., aDd contalDlug artlcle�

Cllolce r.t batcben' cows .nd belfere 2 0002 8& Torkeys." . .. 09 on 8heip .na ca Iotlc r"I�lng. and wberc the b8llt a.d

F.lr w good buteben' cowe .nd belfej.j,·.::: 1 4U@. 00 Geeee. ..
. .. 10 Che&IlC!t honds arl·. It· wIll he • .,ut �ou free of cbari:e

Grasl wintered T�xae beiCen and COW8 1 25@i Ob
ONIONS-Per bu......... .40 by arldrenlo" J:\S. D. BROWN. General AgeDt 111.,

Balea tbls mornln;!,: 30 K.nlal baIt breed ltoelI:erl OABBAG�Per dozen.. .:l5O.illi Ii . .L '1'. R'v, t!cLlalla, Mo.
and feedere, averaging 1.050 poondl, 1800; 11 n.Uve 8prlni-CblckeDe....... 1.5:l@ 200

cowp, .ve,.gIDg 900 pouDds, e225. T.pe"a Leather III.rkei.
The @nonliue LO :ree homes Inc

pA��:sro�De bere; packe.. , ,2 tlO to 8 00; ehlppenl Correetlld weekly by H. D. Clark. Dealer In Hides, Central Braj'·leIl.,8HEEP-8teady.t ,1 5O�3 ror poorW. choice. Pure, T.llo.. and Le.tb....

BAllI. & SMmo.
HIDE8-Green... .. . .... .. .. .. .05

Live.Btock Comml8810n Mercbante.
Dry Flint.... .. .. .08f1)IO

Dr" 8.lt .. .. .O!) UnioD PSCllic H. R. of1'cre for eale
C. t, Green............ .·o� 1.280,000 Acres of LandKIp, Green .... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . ...

7

8beepPelte,green..... . ..40 LcsI the occupied tracts, at tbe lowe@tprlcea .nd on

Damaged Hides are boogbt at � oa' the pncc. more liberal term... tban ovcr betore offered. Tbo
TALLOW 10 Cakcs..... .. .� ISDos offered by tble compaoy .re at ID .verage dll-

Topeka Bateber·. RelaU Mar".,. tance of but 00miles IrOln tbe city or AtCblSODj and

I\a\'e tbc advantage :01' competlDg IIDel of rai road,
BBBF-Slrloln 8teak per Ib.................. 12.loJ' with a cboice ofmarket@,and 10 otber relpecta are 10'
.. Roand" "". ... .... .. .. . . ..

.. 10 cated 10 tbe moet. favorite section of Kanl!8S. For tu II
.. Routs" ".. 10 Inlbrmation snd deecriptive circular with leetlonal

Fore Quarter Drc@eed': 'v�;'iti:::::::: ti lII'p. apply or addre�8 W. F. DOWNS, GctJeral Of·
Bind" .. ....

, lice LandCom'r. Atcbl.on, Kansll.8.
.. B, tbe C..rCal8" .,..

.....•..

..,-Tbe U. S GowrnOleDt Laud Offices are .t Con·

MUT'I'ON-Cbope pcr Ib.................... 1210j C'1rdla. ou tbc o.;n. U. 1'. R ..R.nDd Kirwin, wbere p.r·
Rout ""..... 12M ties wbo arc desirous ot ay.llio� tbemloh'es of tbe

PORK- 10@12.loJ' @cttler's prlviles:e. onder the Homestead IICt of Con·
" S.usage . 12M grcEs ebould make their applletloll.

--------.�+-------

Dr. J.cquee' Germ.n Worm C.kel st.nd
unrivaled .a. worm medicine. Give them a

trial. Sold by.lI druggletl.
--------e·.-------

Uncle S.m's Nerve and Bone Liulment I.
a balm for every wound. Sold by all drllg
gllte.,

FOR SALE.
GOVlIlIMlONT BOND!.

CoapoDI oUSPI . 107�'
Ooupone ot 1865, Dew 103
Coupon. ot 1867 .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . 105"
Coopons otl!!ti8 107"
New5's 105"
New 4"s (reglltered) 103 to lOS"
Co.nJlOllll , 108
New 4'1 (regletere:!) 99�' to 100

�De : 100 to 100"
1 's (registered) 105�
Coapon 106"
CarrcDcy 6'8.... . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 119

"Ecouomy i. the rcad to "ealtbj" 6fty ceDtl

worth of Uncle Sam'a.H.rueN 011 applied to

your h.rnel•• will make the leather look like
new and keep it loft and pliable.

ANNOIlNCBMENT.

There will be opeDed on or about Ootober
18t., 1878, a fuUIIDe cf meu'., boy'. and chll

A, •

dren'. clothlnlZ' In Dr.Stormont'. Dew building,
south of B.nking Hou.e of John D. Knox
& Co.,lu Topek., K.n.... JACOB LBVI.

G. C. Rue, tor bel. diepl., 01 corn j Dugald
Stew.rt, best !4 bushel .pples j Mfl. L. Yon

ker, be.t bouquet of Howell j J. Z. Sexton,best
� bUlhel of wbeat, and to A. B. Hulet the
AMERICAN YOUNG FOLRs for helfl bull calf
owned byj& bo,luoder 15 pears oflage.
At tbe Burlingame Uoion�Agrlcultural So·

clety held.t Burlingame, September. 25th to

27th, the followiDg persona .were aw.rded the
FARMER as epecial :

D.Malters, J.ms. McC"y, Mrs. Cozinll, J
L. Roob, Mra. T. CaID,:Mrs. C. E. Wood aDd
Mrs. J. E. Busb.
At the Linn County Agricultural and ME

chanical As80(.lifl.l.ion held at Mound City, the
K.D!ae FAR)IEH was .w ..rded al Ipeclal preA

mium to the following named 'pereoulI;
T. W. Tedford, belt balf bUlhel whA.t;

Cl,lao. Barnes, beat half !buBbel corn; Bald
ridge. beat' ball bushel �applea; Mrs. D. E.
Smith best;roll of butt"r; and Mre'S:A. Simp-
son beet white bread.

• .

The A)IERIC."N YOUl'W:FOLKS w.slrecelved
by Elmer McQuitty, fur belt:colt owned by a

boy under 15 ye.re of age, aod by Louie M.

Trego, for beet lo.f of bre.d made by. �Irl
under 15 yell,. cf age.

Nt'w York Pr04uce Markel.

FLOUR-D�1l .nd be.vy; 10 to 15c lower; .uperdne
weptern and st.te. 13 40@8 95; common to good. p 30
@3 90; good 00 cbolce, $S 95 to 4 50; wblte wneat extra
$4 55 00 ,5 25; St. LOUiS, e4 to II 20.
WHEA'f-He.vy; decllDed 2 to 3c; ungraded

spring, 71c; UDjlT1Ided winter red. Olc to 1 oak' on·
grlded .mberl 97c to 1 0'2,,; No.2 red wlDter 1 00 to
102; uogradeQ wblte, 9�"c to 1 06; No 2 wblte, .1
�0)6' to 1 02". .

RYB-DuU.nd lower; No. I, 58 to 66c.
BARLBY-Dull.nd uDcbanged.
CORN-FaIr demand; declined" to ��c' steamcr

46"c; No. 2. 46�; yellow w8l!tern, 49 to flOc: '

UAT8-Weak; mIxed weUero, 26" w SIc' wbile
western. 28 to 84c.

'
.

COFFBB-Unehanged .

8UGAH-Qalet .nll uDsettled.
MOLA8SBtI-Qolet &lid uncbanged.
RIOK-Steady and In good demand.
FORK-Dall and aDcb.nged.
B.BEF-81eadyand In mode,.te demand.
OUT MEATS-Flrmj middles rule lower' long

cle.r cIty, 6 to 6". .

'

LARD-Opened lower; closed ratber more eteady'
primo steam, 16 ot" to 6 65.

'

BUTTER-DUll aDdhe.vY;l!late,10 to �c· lVeetern
6to25c.

'

CHBBSE-Steady; etate, 5 t09'�c; we�tem, 6 to 9.1(c
WHISKY-Nominally '107.

MONEY I MONBY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas. 204 Kansas Aven"Ll.e.

CblcalO Pr�duce Mar..ea.
FLOUR-Weak.

FOR MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
WHBAT-Inactlve and lower; No.2, @prlng, 78c .

caeb.Dd October; 79J';c@79"c November; 8O",c De· UNDERSHIRTS DRAWERS KNIT JACKETS &c
cember; No. S �prlng. ij�..loJ'(9l6.5"c; rejected, 49c;No.2'

, , •

re�O'��F���emaud and lower; blgb mIxed, 3S�c; BIIIRTBI BIIIRTSI IIATBI IIATBI
No. 2, 4S'�c bId casb and October; Mc bid November;
88"c bId J)�cember; rpjected;32J'@32"c. GOODS SOLD LO...rER TH a ....' THE 6:'HEAPEST
OAT8-Inactlve ODd lower; No.1, 18c bid casb; 17c

... �-.. � . '.

?e':t":'�[.; 1910 19�c November; 19"c December; rejec· ONEPRICE FORALL. SQUAREDEALING,NOM ISREPREBENTATION
RYB-Dull and lower; 42.loJ'C CIIRb; 43"c bId Novem·

be�A.RLBY_DUIl and lower; tl cub; II 02 Novern· JACOB LEVI, Proprietor, Topeka, Ka.ber.
PORK-Fair demand and lower, f,7 70@7 75 easb;

17 G7�@7. 70 November; e7 7�"07 75 December.
LARD-F.lrdemand .Dd lowerl.e6 17)6' cub; fV

IT,,@6 20 November; ,6 :IO�6 22)6' LJecemoer.
HULK .HEA.TS-8bfluldere, U04 10; sbort rib, ell

1005 I�; .bort clear. e5 S0@5 85.
WHItlKBY-$lOS .

Cblealo Lhe'Hlo('1I Mar"el.

Tbe Droven' JOtlrtlal tbls afterDooD reporte .s to}·
l"w8: t
HOGS-Recelpte, ]5,000; .hlpmeDte. 3,100: m.rket

dull and lower; choice beavy. ea 6Oa� 70; IIgbt e340
@845\mlxed rougb, '3 20@885.

. CA'ITLK-R..cu'I>U!. 8,000; eblpmentl. 170; m."ket
firm; Datlvee, t4D&; we.tern CIIUle. 1�9001I DO; Tex·
ane, ei0270.
8HBBl'-Recelpte. 200; Dothlllg doing.

B'. Loal. Pr04ace �Iar"ea.

FLOUR-Dull .nd uncllaulled. .

WHEAT-Lower. No.2 red, 85"@8lIY,()CIIlb;84Y.
085c October;'M6,,086"Cj clo.lng at86"c November:
88.1(®86"c D�cemher; :No.8 do.. s-�,,@b2,,0.
uORN-Lower; SI,,@3"�C CUB; 32X038cNovem·

ber.
OATS-Lower; 19,,0 ca@b; 20}'8to.l(c November;

lI'l" c December.
kYR-Lower; 40"c.
BARLaY-UncbangOO.
WBISKY--Qutetl tl 07.
PORK-Dnll' t8 110.
DRY liALT MBA'fS-Nomi,.al.
BACON-Lower; ,&�; es 75@&87"".
LARD-NomInally t6 i5. .

(J.t.HPET8, "'''TTIIIIG8, ETV.

Among the pleasing features of the
Shawnee County Agricultural Fair, was the

display of carpets of all the various pat
terns and grades, oil cloths, rugs, mats

and mattings, window curtains, etc. These
were from the new establishment of Mr.
George W. Wood, of No. 139 Kansas Av
enue. The quality and beauty of the ex

hibit wer� remarked by many hundreds of
visitors to the fair, and the display being a

new thing in an exhibition of this kind in
this part of the state, it was thoroughly ap
preciated by all. Mr. Wood should be en

couraged for bringing to Topeka this first
class business, whic!l will enable the people
to buy carpets here as cheap as they can be
purchased in Kansas City, and even

cheaper in fact, for the reason that it saves
the expense of getting them from that city.
The building, 139 Kansas Avenue, is ad

mirably adapted to the business of a large
establishment, such as Mr. Wood has here
inaugurated. The main store floor is 2SX
100, and here is to be found a full stock of

carpets, goods which will suit the taste of
all classes. Down stairs is kept a line of
oil cloths and mattings, also a department

Some of tbe a&v.lle tribes euter their Ciwel- for the manufacture of upholstered goods.
lIug. througb II bolA iu tb. root, and wbeu a On the second floor is the department for
penoD becomes so fat th.t he cannot Ilet In, the making ot carpets, window curtains,
he I. reg.rded II. au outl..... H.d this .Y8- etc. In the store stock is kept a full' as.
tem been .dopted lu tbe Uolted St.tel, tbe
"outlaws" could not have made a more .c-

sortment of mattresses, cornices, beds, bed-

tlvl! dem.nd lor Allan', Anti-F.t th.n DOW �ing, pillows and pillow cases
.. shee!s, sheet·

exlstl. Hundred. who had lived ID con.tant mg and blankets. Table Imen m great
lear "f Iudden de.tb have. by Its uee, been r9-' va�iety is .also kept constantly in stock.

duced to a comfortable living weight. The ThiS t:stabhshment has long been needed m
Autl.Fat il purely vegetable I\nd perfectly Topeka, and it is sate to say that the busi-
harmle.e. Sold by drUl<'loriltl. ness will be successful.

Miss Anna V. Raper, of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, a lady of eminent qualifications
as a lecturer,will reach tbe city on Saturday
and intends speaking to the dtizens of To
peka, on the subject of temperance. The
time and place will be stated hereafter.

...

AN ERROR.

A communication publilhed in the KanIA.
FAR:\IER of October 2nd., by mlltake h.d the
name of Geo. A. Bowlul, I.nd agent, aillned
.. the writer. 'I'he signature should have

been D. D. S.

Latel,. Patented.

Possessed by no other plow made, and
which are absolutely Il8ceaaary {or the
perfect \vorking of My Sulky.
If you wi�h to consult ,our best inter

ests, be aure, before buym�, to send for
our sixty-four page pamphlet (sent free),
containing fuU description ot Funt &

Bradley Sulky and Gang Plows, Breakers,
WheelCultivators, Sulky Rakes, Harrows,
Scrapers, etc. Also containing many val.
uable Tables, Recipes, the latest Post.l
Laws, Rates of Foreign Postage, Home
Phy&ici�n, Business Law, etc., etc.

F.lT PEOPLE'S MI8FORTU1U:S.

FURST & BRADLEY MF'G CO.
amoe, 63 N. Deaplalan Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

--�-------------- -- --_. ---------_.
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al,d �oUle�tit.
They were a frelh aDd beahhy bevy of glrll,

whOle gl."UDg IUled t.he h ..n u they' hUD"

up their IU"" Itaw
oa the pell, thre" dowD

their mallet. aDd .hllttlecockl, and
.moothed

their hair "ith the palm. of thetr bud•.

Bome of them "ere tail,. marriageable mald

enl <"hoae rcbool-day. "ere about to 8nllh;

oih�re little ml�a who drellged .ldpplng

ropel after them, and' "ho.e chubby face.

"ere allli1uhed from the exercl.e they had

been taiLing under' the bright Augult .un.

The d ..., " ..I too 8ne for lellonl, but the holt ..

day. "ere'lo De..r that the "hole .chool were

In blgh .plrltl; .be.ldel, to thOle who "ere go

Ing to do their tub under M. P..ul Brun'a

direction the prOlpect of aa afternoon Indoor.

did not .eem lrklome. The dozen "ho form

ed that day'. drawlnl-cl.... repaired to a l..rge

p..rlor that overlooked
tbe park, and laid out

L 10lr pencile IIDd mlllbo&rde, walUng for tbe

Frencbm"n to I\Irlve.
.

M. P"ul Brun-or "the 11I08ier," a. the girl.
called him, out 01 mimicry of Mil. Bmal"ay'.

pronunclaUon of the word mOnAeur-taught

both dra"lng and mu.lc, and wu a prime
favorite with all the forty.pupU.. He had

bellun by telchlng French only, but It hid

gradually tran.plred that he could play the

plano and .ketch very f..lrly, .0 that Mlu

Smll"ay, moved perhap. by ,economic rel

IOn., had ended by ve.Ung three educational

department. In hla bandl. He clme four

day. a week, remaining t"o or three hour.

elch time, Ind endeavoring, both patiently
Ind Ilood-humoredl" t.I mike HI. le••on. ule

ful. He never volunteered to play compo."

Uon. ofthl. o"n, a. II the painful cu.tom "ith
certlln profellOrl, but after .chooHlme "al

al"ay. ready to )lnger,an extra half·hour and

rattle off the ne"elt
.

operatic ."'ectlon., ad ..

dlnll a 10� DOW and "hen In the "lel..ntelt

of barytone volcea. He would draw carica..

ture. to amule the .malle.t girl., and .ome

timel he dropped In during the danolng-lel

.on. and off,"ed hlm.elf a. partner to tbe

backward pupilI, who made ."Ift progre.. by

waltzing with him; but he refu.ed the pOlt.of
danclng-mllter, which MI. Bmal"ay would

have pre.ad upon him In addition to hi. oth..

er dutie.. A hind lOme, well-bred, and "e11-
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"My dear," BlLid Min Smll"ai, .peaklng·
from th� eurlneuce of u�r deBk In the pupil

room, "llhall in@iet u pou hilariull tNm Mosi

er Bruu', own lipe ,.�o!tb�r It bu been hll

purpose to \lltie "itb ) our .tf.,ctlona."

"But· 1 ulure you you art' wilt,keD," plead

ed ROle Caerrll, w ho.tJ cheek I were all pink;

"Monlieur Brua has oever u.ld a "ord which

I could conetrue--"

"Hu!h. Rose; "'u ruhlbt dec�ive all tbe

world. but you Clonot ci"cel ve ?lie," In'.errupt

edMill Smal"ay leverely. "Will you look

IIiJ l� to!.;.::; !:.c: r.:!� :.�'!!e!'t that: thie uoprlDcl

pled Frenchmln--"
"I do not believe he II unprincipled," mut-

tered ROle.

"You are evading the que.Hon, mill. Will

you look me in tbe face and �ffirm that It

would not lignify In atom to you If you never

.a" Morier Brun again 1"

It "a. a vety pretty face whlcb the junior

governlll of AClcla
HOUle turned up to"ardl

her employer. Tbere "al clndor in It, Ind

."eetne.. ; bu', nil" tbe;clear blue eye ."ere

dim, the little IIPI which never told untruth.

quivered, and Role luddenly bur.t
Into teall.

She could DOt Imagineho" Mil. Smal"ay had

dllCQvered a .ecret "hlch Ihe .carcely con

felled to heraeH. The French ma.ter aud Ihe

"ere very good frlendl, but "bat bad that to

do with Ion t Wu It love to be civil to a

man, to admire bl' talent., aud-to cry thul

blllau.e one "al aoculed of clrlng for him 1

Mil. Smal"ay trumphed lu her pereplclo,

ity, and, a. Ihe watched the "eeplng govarn

III, .hook her he..d and. remarked that h wal

j u.t "hat .he had forueen all along. It wa.

MI.I Bmal"IY" habit to forelle thlnge, Ind

ROle, having. lIved.a year under her roof,

ought to bave been aware by thll time that

Dothlnll oould elcape the prying of t"o eyll
drll..ed man "II Paul Brun. He bad black

I8a1'chlDIlu tel8l00pel. Mlu Smal"ay wu a

lean and middle-aged penon. who ruled her curly hair, dark eye. full of 'parkle, and a

IItabU.hment of forty pupU. with klndnel'••bort, neatly-trimmed beard, "hlch well .et

but oould not bear th" anything relating to off the pale tint ot hi. complexion. The ex·

them or other membell of her hou.ehold prellion on bl. lip. wu habitually Ironical.

Ihould be concealed from her. Bhe "u very
but it quickly cbanged to a wlnnlDg .mUe

.hort and .harp with pupil. "ho neglected to
wben hi. eye. met thoM of the perlOn to

•bow ber the leUe,. they wrote, or received whom he wu .peakln., HI. temper wu

from home. Bhe .tole about the pillage. at mOlt even-tbe .ame dayaf'ter day, wbatever

mgbt in 1I.t .lIppen to overhear oonvella- bappened-and bl. mannen were tbo.e ot 'a

tlon. in tbe dormitorle. ; .be .pled upon her perfect gentleman-agreealMy polIte to"ard.

aOYelD8IHI. 'wbo dUllt not leave tbe ke,,� of people who were ceremonlou•• quietly and

tbelr delk. trallliag about le.uheehoul;d o�er. cheerfully amiable to thOle who were not;

baul tbelr prlnte pape,. ; and .be taulrli' ber
to"ard. hi. papll. be behaved rather

houM-maid. to be .Id 8bber. by que.Uoning like an elder brotber, thouah wltb

tbem u to thel., dlrtatlona "ith t�e blbr'. out' 'Imlllarity. It wa. known tblt he

man ud the pot-boy. In all tbl. Mill Bmal- bad been an officer In tbe FreDob army, aDd

way protlll8d to act In the lofty Intere.t. of had got mixed up In tbe Commune; but tbl.

moraUty. but tbe one good tbing about ber wu aU tblt tbe Illrl. did kDow of blm, for he

WI. that .he never turned the .ecrew wbloh never lpoke of hi. o"n concern., albeit be

•be bad unelrthed to an ungeneroul ad9&n- bid been oblilled to make a di.clo.ureo of bl.

age.
antecedeDw toMill Bmalw.y once and for all

"I don't let! wby you .houlJ not marry for peaoe'••ake. But to do MI.. Bmal"ay

MOBier Brun If you like him," .be oblerved. ju.t.ce, .he bad kept bll revelation. to belieU.

"fter a moment'l reflective pauli. "Don't cry At tbe period of thl. .tory Paul Brun wu

like tbat, chlid."
about thirty year. old, and bad been In' the

"Oh,but I'm not balf good enough for him," land of bl' exile Ilx year.,'o that he .poke

waUed ROle, "ho "u .tlll crylnll. Bnglilb duentl" notwlthltandlng hi••1Ight

"Not "ood enongh I You, the dlullhter of foreign aecent.

I
an EngU.h clergYlllan, not good enongb for a The pupil. had been .IUIDg ten minute. ID

trumpery French refa�ee I Why, It he were the dra"lnll parlor, and the morier "al a little

to return to hi. country tbey "ould cut off behlpd bl. time. He came at la.t. .trldlng

that curly head of hi. and put It In a .."dult over the la"n witb quick Itep', but 'looklng
bllket. It'. a. well th.t 'ou .hould face thll downcllt. Now Mill Bmalwir.y'. pupill

que.tlon In the proper 'Ight, Ro.e Cberrll; perceptive. after tbe manner of glrll-had

for YOll are a pretty EngU.h girl; bred In a noticed tblt Paul Brun had been looking out

Chri.Uan land, and If you conlent to ma�ry a of .ort. for .ome "eeke paat, and, that he al

forelgD pallan the tavor wlll be all on your !!umed hi. cheerfulnlll wben he oame among

.Ide." them. u .It were a muk. Boy. would not

It "U loothlng to Ro.e CherrU to be a••ur- have troubled them.elv�. about the phyalog"

ed that .he waa a pretty gtrl, but .he did not DomiCil dl.turbaDcel of luch an In.lgnl8cant

like to hMr Paul Brnn de.crlbed al a pagan. crelture al a French muter; but girl. mu.t

"I do not kno" why be hal been exlllNl." .he needl tattle, and there had been much conjec·

Rid, "but I bl" neYer heard a word from ture at Acacia HOUle u to"what could h....e

blm that 19'110' not becoming." «one "rong "Itb the mosier. Had he fallen

"Oh, of coulle be I••oft·.poken enougb," In love "Ith hi. landlady, or wa. he In arreare

...dMin Bmalway, .blklng btlr head, "bnt with bil w••herwoman 1 The elder pupil.,

he will baYe to give me IOmetblng more tbaa glvlnll tree rein 'to tbelr bUlllor, .uppo.ed all

fair worda "hen I queation him to-day." IOrt. of ab.nrdltl.. , aDd made It their amule-

"But Indeed. I would much ratber you did ment to Imaglne·.omething new every (br,

not queltloD blm," repeated Ro.e ruefully, going, 10 far u to preteDd that tbe Frelch·

"He may think I prompted you. wblch would min'. only complaint wa, tlilbt boot.. Bnch

be dreadful. I would not for world. lit blm enrclle. were Iternly re.tralned in the clalle.

imlgine--" prellded over by the lenlor go,ernel', Mia.

"Not a word more, tor my determination I. Bickel, who "I' a .our.vila�ed pelion, averee

inexorable," ...dMiIIlimalway, a••he clOied to merriment; but on tb. day of which we

the ledger in wblob .he bad beeD making up are .peaklnl the drawllg-clua wa. under the

her pupU.· half-year'. accounw. "It i. three .upervllfon cif \he Ilecond 'overn..... Mila

o'clock DOW. aDd time to ring tbe ollll-bell. Boundy. a plump E..ex vlrllln, whOle only

In a few mlnutll tbe moBier will be bere. and mode of protei tinI' agaln.t the way"ardnell

then I will a.certaln hie mind; or he .hall of her young ehar�1I wal to �xclalm, "Ob, I

bave a piece of mIDe." wllh you wouldn't talk lIuch non8en.e," fol-

Saying tbl., MI.II Bmalway nodded her wlz- lOwing up the.e welk remonltrancel "Ilh a

en bead very re.olutely, aad ROle Cberrll, titter "hich took all the 11Ing out of them.

dryln� her eye. with a 11gb, went out to ring So aa the uncon.clou. mo,ier cro.led the

the ball that .1immoned forty young ladl81 lawn a runnlnll fire of pleuantrle. wu kept

from tbe' playground to afternoon lel.onl. up to the mute aocompanlmen' of the crayons

After thi••be ran up to ber o"n room to ,and Itump. working OD the .ketchlng-blooke,

batbe ber eyea In water, In order thlt the but tbeae were checked by an unexpected

puplll mlgbt not lee .he had been crying. .Ight, whlcb cau.ed a .udden .Ilence to fall

It wu clOie upon the end of the lummer upon the cia.... Ju.t al Paul Brun "a.

IIchool term at Acacia HOllie, Rlcbmond. and nearlD�, thl! hoUle Mig Smalway aalled out

tb� lut drawing and mUllc 18llOD. were to be mlj8ltloly on to tbe lawn to greet him, and
.

given on tbat day, Tbe girl. came trooping the t"o turned a"ay aDd began to' pace to

In from their «aIDe. of croquet and blttledore Iletber under tbe tree.. Tlie mere .Ight of

WIder tbe tall treel of tbe recreation ground, Mill Bmal"ay WII generally enough to chill

which wu a very park. "lcb pllt. of la"n for aU merrime�t In her puplli, for .he wa. a

tho.e who liked to romp. and .hady by-path. rigid dllClpllnarlu ; but there "U IOm"hlng

for thOl8 who preferred to Runter, gOlllplng. I'ln ber manDer'of aceo.Llng the Frenchmu

were not given her by a aqueeze of the hand,
a .mlle, a parting look-by any tok,ca,in .hort

,-to feel tbat Paul .deplored a. much a••be

did the fatality which 19'''' to put them alun,

der.
ROle .Cherril wu a good girl al "ell a. a

pretty one. The younge., daughter of a coun

try vicar who hid many ehlldren.sbe hid been

aent out into the wOl'ld to do the beat .he

could for heraelf ; and Ihe knew that abe hid

only her own character'and Indultry to rely
on for dilly bread. Bhe could not afford to

make a "Dllle ml.take In life, for ber relatlvlI
were too poor to help her; but, on tbe otber

band, ahe was Independent, for tbey would

not have objected to her marr,lng whom she

plealed. Patient, clever, lelt-reliant, aDd

conlClentlou., ROle wal not one of thOle girl.
who need much Iluidanlle. and to whom beau

ty I. a danger. Temptatlona bad beaet ber.
but .he had pUled .alely b, tbem In the

Itrength of her Innocanoy, which wa. full but

not prudllh. Luxnrle. and pleuurea would

have wooed ber In vain. for her tlltee were

not frlvoloua: but sbe bad given her heart to

Paul Brun becaule he wa. even more lonely

of the polioe. but he an."ered no;' ..Id Ih�. than .he. and becau.e be leemed good, gen4

rubbing�her lean no.e till it glowed.' "He tIe, and brave. It wu the old, old .tory. He

relle. that an amne.ty will .ome day allow bad uled no wltcbcraft In ble lIuh but that of

blm to re-enter hi. preclou. country, and letting the limple Englilh girl know that be

melu"hile he I. not the lellt aahamed of be- wa. frlendle.lI, and .be had loved him before

Ing an outlaw, tor he "YI that he I. only the belnlr aware that the lIentlmente Ihe enter

loldler In a Yanqul.hed clu.e that wm tri- talned to"ardl thll outlllw wereauch a. would

umpb lome day. and other lucb dapdoodle have Indueed ber to make any lacrltice for hi.

.tuff. Aa to money, be appean fo have lake, and to follo" blm whereaoever be

enougb. for bl. educational bookl are lelllnir "ould. for better or wOlle.

well, and he confe..e. tbat be act. a. London Shall oue blame the girl If .he unconlclou.

correepondent to lOme Parilian paper. 'Why, ly tried to look her belt as Ibe attired belieH

In the name of patience, then. cln't you mar.. to go out to ber try.tinll 1 The bo" whlcb

ry l' I alked for the tenth or eleventh. time; .he placed on her light mUllin dre•• wu of

but he only wobbled that foreign bead of bll, tbe color that the Frenchman loved; Ihe gatb

.lgblDg and vowlnll tbat if be had fancied he ered one ot hi. favorite .carl!!t rOle. in pall'

wal going to dl.turb your peace he would Inlr through the garden, and .tuck it In 'her

bave taken blm.elf cjff long ago. He took girdle. Altogether ahe looked the picture of

that opportuulty of re.lgnlng his functiona In comely, wla.ome girlhood aa .he walked out

my academy, .aylng that he hid felt for .ome Ilone "ith tbrobblnll pullel on tbat genial
while that It wa. too ml.erable to lee you I!o evening, "hile the blrda were twittering u

often without daring to tell you how deer you they aathered to their roo.te, and thfl air wu

were to blm. 'Well, then,' 1.. ld I, ·you may 811ed with the golden light of a .ummer .un

daUer youlleH that you have done a finf':plece aet.

of work by your dearie. If you had .een her

crying her eyel out thl. afternoon. you mlllbt
have redeoted that it'. not 10 euy to mend Ii
broken heart u a teac�p.'

"

"Oh. Mllilimilway, did you tell him that 1"

exolalmed ROle, .carlet with confullon.

"Of coulle I did, and I promi.e you I made

blm wince," rejoined the Impllcable Ichool,

mi.n.... "But now. Ro.e.Cherrll, your fate

I. iD your OWD bandl. If you like to prove to

tbl. moskr tbat you are not a bread-Ind-but..

ter mi••• to be douted at bl. pleuurll, we ,,11

go up to London to-morrow and rout blm our

at bll lodglnlrl. and you Iball have It out

with him In my preMnce:'
, "No, tballk you. Oh; anything but that I"

replied Ro.e, .hocked at the lugge.tlon •

"A. you plea.e," ob.erved Mi•• Smal"ay,
p.ckerlnll up her lip! ; "but in tbat cue, hav

Ing done my belt for you, I "a.b my bind.

of your concernl. And now let u. talk of

aomethinll el.e." Herll the .choolmlltre..

abruptly altered ber tone. "I want you to ao
Into Rlobmond and carry IIIme ordell to the

confectioner and dorl.t about our prlze-da.,
feut; there are 10 many ioel to be be'poken,
and other tblng. which you will 8nd on thll

llat. You don't object to tlklng a walk 1"

thl. time "hlch e.peclilly excited th.1r curl- young min loved me, sud I loved bldl, I

ollty. Her manner "a. protentou.ly grim, would luffer u. to be parted by lome non

and the mOBur "al lien to be, g8ltlculatlDg. IInllcll reuon that wa. DOt explalled to 1Il8?

They "alked IIveral tlmel up and to"n the I would run aher tbe creature '0 the end ot

lame alley, aId appeared to bfl quarrelllng- the world, Ind lIy to blm, 'Out "Ith your se

they, wbo.e relatlonl were ulually made up cret. Ilr, oUI. "lth h. Don't Wllnk to mike a

wholly of mutual .mlrks! What could the I "oole of me, .Ir. I'm a ,oung woman "ho

maUer be ? Even the languid Mia. Boundy 1 know. what I. due to my lex.'
"

cealed cutting her penclll, and speculated I Any third party woold have been amuaed

"Ithln helleH "hether the Frenchmln bad at by the vehemence Which Mill Bmll"ay thre"

ll.t .truck for an Inoreale of .alary. A full Into her dictation of a maiden'. dutle. uuder

half-ho_r pllled, aDd wonder cl1lmlnated Into amorou. clrcum.tlnoel: but ROle of coune law

a lort of dismay when the moBier "I' oburved nothlnll to Imile at. Bbe wa. p�zzled to think

lUting bl. hat to Mill Bmal"ay, who, after "hat could be the rel.on that prevl!lnted Paul

thl. cold leave-taklnll, returned Indooll "I\h-'
Brun from mlrrylDg anybody, and deeply di••

out hlm-marchinlr quick and very red In the tr8118d wa. Ihe tbat there ahould be .uoh a

fica.
re&lOl. Pitying tbe exile'. "oe. more than

"Oh my I there bu been a squebble I" ber o"n, she wu afraid tbat some great. aor

choruled leveral of the pupil. ; but the next row mUlt be clouding bls life. ROle knew

'mlnute there "al .lIence ag&ID,for Miss Smal-
lIule of Paul's history beyond the fact thr.t he

way walked into the drawing·parlor, and all had incurred a capital leDtence for takinK'

the girl. pored over their work ItudloUlly a. part In an inlurrectlon; but might It not be

mice.
that the .hame of tbll condemDatlon OPPle...

"Glrll, you "Ill:have to get on to-day wlth- ed him more than he cared to own, and made

out·MoBie1· Brun," .ald the mlltr... a••he him more than reluctant to alk aDY girl to

.tood In the door"ay, evldentl., in the .tate wear a name "blch lome might con.lder dis

.kno"n u "tantrum. j" "by next term I .ball graced 1 Mil. Smalway, ho"ever, dlapelled

!;lave engaged another mUllo and dra"ing the.e conjectur81 by the acoount .he vouch

aafed of her In,ervlew "ith the FrenchmlD.

:tIe i. not "I alked tbe man whether he lived In fear

open 'eyed

malter'"

"Why, il MOI.leu Brun going 1

Ill, i. he 1" alked MI.. Boundy,
and amlZed.

"The mosier hu given me formal notice of

ble rellgnatlon," .ald MI•• Smal"ay .olemn

ly, "and I "I.h I could add that we hid par

ted on good term.,.but I oannot."

The t"elve pupil. lat aghut. In lOllng
Paul Brun they everyone lo.t ,a friend.

When MI•• Smal"ay had retired their Indlg..

nation bunt forth, and tbe remarkl whlcb

they pUled on their ml.trlll were DOt com

plimentary. hOh. the odlou. old Cit! .he hu

done lOme mean thing about money," oblen·

ed the more kno"lng one. ; and othe,. talked

of ..kinll their pareat. to withdraw tbem

from Acacia Hou.e,alnce the 11vely moBier wu

no longer golDg to ·teach there. A mutinou.

.plrltWII rile In the ICbool during tbe reat of

the afternoon, and even the IharpMill Bickel
wa. unequal �o keeping order In ber dlvl.lon.

How mnch lelll, then could ROla Cherrll

maintain it In b8l'M I It was ber turn to take

tbe Iinging.clitl. and "hen MI•• Bmal"ay
clme into the mUllc-room to mike an an.

nouncement similar to' ,tbat which .he bad

pubUlbed In Mila Bound,'. Cllll, the junior
governeal'. flce .became wan, and It wu a

merciful relief to her that the girl. began to

babble at 100h a rate tb!-t all .inging wu 'out

of tbe que.tion. How could .he have .ung

with ber beart drooping In .peechle•• 4..jec
tlon 1

II.

When tbe afternoon olule. were ended,and
tbe pupil. of Acaoia HOIIM were partaking of

weak tea and bread-ud-buuer In tbe ,...

fectory, .MIll: Bmal"ay .ummoned Ro.e

CherrUIDto her Itud, for tbe purpoll of yent

Ing ber .entlmenu. Bhe lat In Icbalr of .tate

behind a table coyered with copy-boob and

trade.men'a bill.; ber grBY brow glolrered,
and the 8nt remark .he uUered wa. aimed

llke a projecUle ID <combat.
"Above aU thing.," Ibe lIald, with a com

minatory wag of 'he beld, "I mu.t requllt
that you never again mention tbe name of

that FreDohmaD in my prelence. ROle Cher

rtl."
No" thi. WI. the more Irrationll a. Ro.e

had never meDtloned Paul Bruu'. name <at
lea.t toMil. Bmalway) of her own acoord ex

cept In conneotlon "lth Ichool mat,e,.. But

MI•• Smal"ay only II&ld thi. by way of open-

Inll tire.
"No; I .bould like It," laid Ro.e Cherril

ROM Itood in the middle of the room, her faintly. "Am I to go alone 1"

pretty head bent, Ind blulhlnlr 1101 if Ihe de- "Yel: If it I. your turn to take the fir.t

•ened reproach. The day'. event. bad taken cill' for tbelr airing, you muat uk Mill

her ablck, and thl. .udden expo.ure of the Bouudy to do tbat In your ateld. After what

tenderelt, mOlt lacred feeling' of her heart hi. ocourred to-dlY I dare aay you will like to

before MI.I BmalwlY wa. trying to her maid- have your evening to yourlelf, eh 1"

enly mode.ty. Bnt .he "a. a Itralghtfor- ROle did feel that Ihe would like to have

wlrd girl, who could bear hereeU In a falle the evening to her.elf, for her bro". throb

po.ltlon "Ith dignity. bed�to Ichlng. But the Ichoolmistre•• w"

"I am afraid you have hid a pahlful Inter. not prompted by any feeling of conlideratel

view "lth Monlleur Brun," Ihe laid. "I know nell in giving her junior govern..a a tree

you meant kindly b., me,Mill Bmalway, but evening. It had merely atruck her tbat Paul

I wllh you hid not .poken to him." Brun might be pro"lIng about Richmond.

"I did not act out of klndn... to you," an- waltlnll If perchaDce he mlllht eee ROle. Men

Iwered the lohoolml.trell truthfully. "It la "ho learn that they are deeply beloved by the

my duty to know the In. and out. of idyllI objecta of their Iffectlon do not make tbem

that take place under my roof, and thlt I. .elvel Icarce witbout Itrlvlng lor one lilt

why I asked tblll mosie1' to tell me, like a lentimentll Interview; and Mis. Smalway

man, bow he meant to deal with you." reasoned within herlelf that if Ro.e and the

"I kne" he oould not care for me," faltered mosier did meet, the latter'lI secret might

Ro.e. come out, and .he (MilS S,) might learn It

"But the man love. you 10 thlt he grew .econdhand from the governe'l. She bad a

quite atupld prolln.&' over your perfeotion.... firat·rate caploity for worming out thingl from

"He lovell me ?, echoed ROle, whOle eyes thOle who were dependeut upon her.

luddenlylit up, "bUlt a deep tinge over- But It dl.bed OD Rose Cherrll aleo like a

.pread ber faoe and brightened it. pr8lentlment that Ihe migbt pos.lbly meet

"Yea, the madcap! It'l for love of you that Paul Brun.

he baa been moplnll these many weeke, and, A••he drelled in her little room, putting a

yet he layl there i. a barrier between you and

letraw
bonnet on her bright, wavy hair, and

him "hloh he clnnot break down. A barrier, dra"lng on her Delt grey Illovea, .he mUled

fOflooth! No". ROle Cherrli, are you " girl
I
that Paul would lurely not 110 a"ay whhout

of 'phlt, or do you lI\ean to ait do"n tamely trying to wllh .her good.b,e. Tbe thought

under thl••ort of fuctge 1" made aU the blood In her velnl tingle, and

"Whit am I to dot" alked ROle, who w.. her fingerl trembl�d ae they buttoned the

In. a aoft r..pture. cauled by tbe worda .he had I glovell. Sbe doubted wheth!!r abe ought to

JUI' heard.
I

go out. She would not have darlld venture

"Do 1 Why, would you have me believe out of dooll unleu .he had been ordered,

that it i. a maUer of no moment to you that a For what Ihould Ihe lay, and ho" would he

man who hll .tolen your heart .hould act like an,,,er. If 'hllY met? MIll! Bmal",ay'. inter.

a luaatlc 1" lerence had certainly done no good; and per.

"Mill BlIIllway--" Iaap. Paul had been mlde angry by 'he thlD6{1

"Thl. Frenchman i. trifling with you."· "hlch had been .aid to him, and "hleh he

.cr.amed tile ICraggy IChoolmiatreli. "For may bUll tbought camll trom HOle helleIf.

he .IY. tba, he II ao' married, and yet not at Oh, how muoh blltter it would bave b ..fn If

lIb"ty to marry, tbough he will not .pelk MI•• BBlal"ay had let matter. alone! Thele

more explicl&l,. Do YOIl tblnk that If any were the thoBiht. that cro"dEd npon poor

:ao.e and made her dread to meet thl! FreDch_

man, while the next moment she Ihivered to

think how wretohed and lonely her life "ould
be hencefo'l'tb It .h., never more hesrd the "voice "hlch hid 10 often charmed her-If It

I

SEND ON A SPINNING WHBEL.

Acrol. the prairie from "bere I .It, I can

.ee the bOlBe of a tarmer wbo came to KaD...

with a wife and 8ve cbUdren j the cblldren

are from five to .aventean ye&re of age, the
wife bad delicate health and the bu.band

wanted elbow roon for,hlmlelf and IOn•.

But there were no educatlonll adyantage.
convenient, and It WI. decided to lIend the

olde.t child away from. home for a yelt, 10

bellde. the ordinary,;work of cooklDIl and

"..hlng and Irnnlng and .weeplna and Icrub

blnll ..nd waiting on children and hired men,

there wa. a new wardrobe to be made out of

the be.t of [mother'. old:one,:and they could

not afford any help in the house.

The loving daughter departed with' a moth

er'. bl_lnft,',while .be I. left alone to bear

tbe burden of the day yet a liule longer.
Do you not think it would comfort her to

.pln:a little 1

I wi.b the individual tblt baila "the II�n.
of the time." ·Indlc.tlng returulnll Induetry
to tbe feminine ,portion of th8 farming com

munhy, could be put In the place ot, .ome of

our Kan.u "omen, 1 guelll he would think

he bid returlled to indust1·Y. a. he ought to;

perblp, it would make a min of him.

AUNT CABOLINE.
--------�._.--------

TH"T SPUVNiNG WHBEL .

MRS. HUDdON: I wrfte to Inform you that

there I. great need:of that IIplnDing wheel in

thla pan of the:state, for the women of my

acqu,alntance haVe! nothing to do
.•
but to take

oare of a h,oule. and children, aDd eee to the

comfort of a hUlband,;except th.t they occu

py their .pare time se"ing when they have

aDytbing to lew; and I have lIeen them load ..

Ing bay andlmaklng garden and milking COWl

and feeding pig', but of courle they do theae

thing. for amusement and lor want�of lome

thlnll :to take up the time. What a h.ppy
thoullbt It wa. that "e needed a Ipinning
wheel! 1 hope the author of: that article will

go to manufacturing them for the Kansu

market, and atlrve to death at It,.rather than

thrivelby promulgating euch doctrine in agri
cultural paperll. I have .noticedlthe same alii

tlcle to which you referred, in othet1!papera,
and I warraDt you more:than oneiKaDI81 "O

man wlllllet the fact down In her memory. I

do not pretend to deDY that a piper may ineult
womeu w!th impunity, but at leaet we have

the privelige of. honoring thOle th.t honor ua

and Illve crediti:where credit ii_due, As one

Ipeaking in behalf of many, I want to thank

you for your encouraging wordl, and for your

aporeclation of what Kansall women have

beeu obll�ed to do, IDd ot wbat they are try

ing to do according to their beat light.
A FARMER'S WIFE.

ApPLE PRESERVEs-.Pe"I, halve "nd core alx

larlle apple., eelectlall tbole of the Bame .Ize;

make. lirup of ont! pouud af granulated .Ui

ar aad a pint of water' wben it bolli, drop In

tbe applel with the rind lind Juice of a lemon.

AI loon 1101 tbey are teader, c.re aUlt b8 tlLken

tbat they do 80t fll: in ph�OBI, tak. tb. halve.

out onll by ODe, aud ananlle, CGDca..1I ald. u,

PlfiliOlt, ID a ila.. dllh. Drop II bit of our

reat jel1ylato ....cb "I.c.; boil dewn t'lle Ilrup,
IDd wben·cool. pour arouDd tlte appll'. Tall

makel a very nlclI dilla lor t ..a,
,
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Oeteber 18, IIU8. THE KANSAS 1�'.ARMER.

AMONg THB FARHllali.

FOB

The Market 'Primm in: O&sh Do YOU RA.ISE HOGS?change the mode of procedure from the
-manner spoken of. The juicell used was

KANSAS FARIIlER :-In company with one well filtered first then brought to the boil in
of my neighbors. I made a visit to .(\nder- the rear pan then let off into' the settling
son county, the ad of this month and re-

pan which contained the clay mixed into a
turned on the 4th, our mode of convey ance thin mortar with water. It had only to re

being,a wagen and a span of mules. main here a short time when it coald be
We crossed Franklin county, by the usu- drawn off gradually from the top by means

ally travelled ceuntry roads nearly paral- of a swing pipe or small holes one above
$66 week In your own town. Terml Ind til ontlltllel with the L., L. & G. R. R., from Wells- the other in the end oftbe box, by means of f"ee. AddreuH.HALLIlftIlCo.• PortlandJIlal!1''ville to Richmond. which the juice is let out i.to the raevapo -

�5 � la77 a \9'e811. to A\re ntl. "�O Oatllt Pree
The people in this county raise castor tor as fast as it settles. .., 101 � P. O. ,VIQIf;IIBY••"Utl. MalDe.

beans by the quantity. The beans were Last year I experimented- with sulphate
nearly all harvested, the present having of baryta, lime and silicate of soda but re

been an excellent fall for the business. suits attained were no better and perhaps
From 10 to 20 bushels per acre is the usual not as good as by the clay process, But
yield �it� �roper cultivation. . I this article is already too long so I will
An individual cannot sell hiS beans fer '

quit for the present ri�t here.
more than about one dollar per bushel, but M. A. O·NEIL.
they have what they call a "Bean Club" BlackJack. J[anNe.
thatmade asale offromao.ooo t030,000 bush- ,

----........----

els to Baldwin & Co., at $1.25 per bushel. I '

INFORMATION WANT�D. •

Another club has been formed having, EDITOR FARMER :-Please give what m-

already 20,000 bushels tor which they had formation you can as to organizing a anti

an offer of $1.17 per bushel, but they are: horse thief assocation. Second,if you can't

expecting to get $1.25 or $[.30. The whole I give the required information, please refer S8800U!��:.��.�!;�
crop of the company has been estimated at 1 us �o where we can be informed, and

.

.

' COil.. ON .............

60.000 bushels.
'

IObhge. JOSEPH MAY, Sect.

SI208 kI�."Io4Io"li••r
In a county having a population of 12,000 Llvlngeton. �a�.�. . I . '!.�;E8��.�:&:t;":lJt

the circulation of 175,000 in money brOUght," Those societies being very useful, and
_ ,_ _, , __ . J,!,'t. 811........ ClAcLoaaIi.�

into the county by the bean industry will eminently a country institution an intimate

OPIJUM:':�1;2�r:.e�,:�:::certainly add largely to her material pres-i knowledge of their organization and work- }:'inll '::J�:'�!:i' ��g�\".:,7..

Id d btl b bl 1111 w..hl.,... 5,. Cblco&o. w.perity.
. tng wou ou ess every accepta e to

The generally expressed opinion is that many of our readers, we would therefore be

the corn crop is below an average one. pleased to recieve communications from

This seemed to us to be the case; but soine of our readers who have a practical
there is an increase in the number of hogs

1
knowledge of them.

and cattle which are in a healthy condition ----------- _

so fir as we could learn.
'

THE S T R'A Y LIS T .

The city ofOttawa is prosperous and do- HOW Te POST A STR'\'T.
ing a large amount of trade. Some of the

land around it is not first-class, being too

fiat, and hard-pan.too near the surface. In

the southeastern part of the county on the
divide between Middle creek and the Pot
tawatomie there is some excellent land.
The c;rops seemed to be better and all

kinds of vegetation more vigorous on the 110'" to pOlt a 8tray, the (eel. Gael aad penaUlel
(0. ao, po.lIa,.high rolling divides than anywhere else ex- Broken animals c,n be taken up at any time In the year

cept along the margin of the large streams, Unbroken anima" caR only be taken up between the Is

?.:'Ju�( I��b�'l'ab;�r��cf�:o�re8tofdat'Ye°talAkePrrlul•.except wbenPrinceton, nine miles south of Ottawa, II, pNo fersonl, exc&pt cltlzenl and houlebolders clln take
does not grow fast. They have there a u�� :nr!�imal liable to be tallen Ihall come upon the
fine new school house J' ust completed,30x40 r,reml.es o( any person. and he falfB for ten dave. after be·

ng notilled In writing of tbe fact. any otber cltlzen anti
and 22 feet high. two story frame which housebolder mllY tal<e lip tbe same. Fever and Ane In every (orm,

Any person taking np ao estray. must Immediately ad. Dy@pepftla, Torpid Liver, Nen·
speaks well for the place. They have also yertlle tbe same by pOIIting thr�e written notices In liB ralgla, RheumatlBm. Headacbeemany places In the townshlp.ll'lvlng a correct descrlptlon 'liver Congb!. Heart Dllle&lel.a shooting club, a brass band, a string of.ucb stray. Cholera Infantnm, Bllloue Col-

.
If SDCh stray I. not prove. np at tile expiration of the i DI b I'll P I Iband glee clubs and as we drove mto town dan the taker up shall go before IIny Ju.tlce of tbePeaee c, arr m�. ee, a ne n

, '. oCtbe town.blp. aod' IIle an 8111davlt stating tbat Buch Side, Bllck. Bones and Llmb'labout 9 o'clock at mght on our return home Btray wu takennl'onbl.premlaeB. that be did not drive and all Cemale weakntll�S '01
. . ,!or caUle It to be driven there. tbot he hu advertiaed It TRADE MAKR. 1<ldneyft and Womb.

- .

we could hear some one singing" I want to lor ten daYB. that the marks and brands have not beeu Price. $�,OO; Boeclal8. 18.00.

i"lterad, also be,shall Jrlve a lUll description of the BamP. HOLJUAN'S MEDICATE}) PLASTERS,be an angel" but as some one (elonously and It. cub value . .Ire .ball al.oJrlve a bond to the State Body, 1)0ct•• eaeb, Foot,po.lr, 30e,••
In double the value OI'Buch etray. effice and !alesroom, ]114 M8QI�On tlto. llhlcaiO,purloined some fine specimens of apples Tbe JUBtice oCtbe Peace sball wltbm twen� days Crom Ill. Particlllar attention paid to ordertl (rom tbe

t' f h
the time BUch stray waataken up (ten days ·terpoatlna) country Dr Falrc"lld'e recent lecture on tbl- treat-from us belore we got away rom t ere, we makeouta,returntotheCountyClerk.acertlnedcopyOI .,.. "

.

I
tbe description and valne orauch stray.

ment sent Jree on application. BATBS & BANLBY,
were led to believe that our app es were Iflucb Btraysball be vah,led at more than tea dollarIJ It Agents for Ihe Nortbweet

I.

h 1 r d d 1 h d
.111<11 be _dnrtlled In tbe KANSAS F "'1111•• In tbree SIlC'elt er ange s .00 or some scoun re a cesslve nnmbe...

I
The owner 01' Bny stray mav within twelve monthslroM 'I'HE FAl\J:0USstolen them. tbe time of taklng UP prove the lame by evidence before

Oh" h' h any JUBtice of the Peace of tbecounty. having nrstnotl·

r
. ·

L d IThe former' county· seat, 10 City, w IC lIedtbe taker up oCtbetlme when, and the Justice before ottaw'atolDle an s.

f h' 1 t' whom proofwill be oWered. Tbe stray Ihall be deliveredwas one IOtle east·o t IS P ace, was lor a to the own�rl on tbe order oCtbe Ju.tlce. ,and

upon�e
, --------------------

.

h
. payment ola I cbarges andcosta.,

AYER & SON'S .....number of years, dUring t e preceedmg lI'the owoer 01' a .tray falls to Erove ownersblp wl�, n of A. T. & S. F. R. R., in cloee proximity to tbe Cap· .lll.ANUAL
d d I· 1 l' ttl place but I't dl'ed 1

' tWIelve montbs after the time of akinII'. a complete Ie. ltal of tho State Very desirable and Cheap ForAdvertiserseca e a Ive y 1 e, ong slall vest In tbe taker ..p. "
.

.'
A lete Id toad'l'8rt1Jen. No R. .

k h
. At the end ofa year after a stray I. taken up the J!Ia' Long time Sole Loc�1 Agents A�:.!.leyl!:'all"whoad...._tl8e. Lo:::"iii:·::':::::'o;:.�:�T.ago leavltlg not a vestige to mar t e site tlce of tbe Peaoe sball18sue a sumlDons to thebouseholiler' -The mo.t. oomplete and reliable ....".1< of the kind.

except an old school house: "Sic transit ���C��!k:��;ml�I������s::���j.�����n�b':,J>eB��mg Parmaloo' & Haywood.
PiUNu'l1O"'.u.. -SeatfioeetoaU"hoadverti....

1. d
. " all reBpecta describe and truly value Bald stray.

and�.e
N.W.AIro'M�u:- T��Jftl?m�:g orla mun z. a .worn returo of the same to tbe Justice. , Get oar E.tlmate before maltlwr lUll advertlsinll.

'1 h f h They sbai! dso determine cost of keeping and the b nn. oontract.. Our bllliD_ Ia 1&l'1l1I. "P'acllltiea unaAt Ru.hmond, one-half ml e nort ate nta the taker up mav have bad. and report the sa Iron _..s. PrioMtbeJoweo&. '1'erii18tbe beoI$.
1lI'o

.

f h
. tbelr appraisement. 'h� , ,south Ime 0 the county, t e country IS too In all caaes where the title velt.ln tbe taker ull be sball We bave aleo Improved Farm.

8 and Desirable City

KANSAS'. pay Into tbe oounty 1'reaaury. al\er deducting ali costa of Property to su I t Ibe Homeleee or Speculatore.flat but there IS plenty of good land close taking up, posUngand �klng care of. one balf oCtbe reo
.

' .' malnderoftbevalueolllUchstray. '

- Office 89 Sixth Aveby. 'There IS only one store m t.e place, AnyperSoowhosballsell!'rdlspoBe ofaBtray,ortake .,

F Pr·· H
. . tbe Bame out of tbe state betore tIle title shall have veBted k armor IlltlllR onsowhich h;c; an extensive trade. They buy In blm sball be lIullLy oj' a misdemeanor and sball forfeit Top� a. Kansas.

•
d h· b b h 1 f

double the vlllue o( lucb stray and be eabJect t� a nne 01an s, Ip a out ?O,OOO us e s 0 corn an- t'j.��etl �.ol�'fI�'ws:
nually. There IS plenty of unsettled land Totalterup.foreachborae.mule\or.... . ,.50 Land'. Land' Land'•

10 •• bead of catt e, • ... • .25 ,til!

here, whIch was pre·empted mostly by To �ounty Clerk. for recording eacb certlllcate ,..'
. and lorw.rdlo�(to KANSAS l"ABllIIB. .. ..15

young men about 20 years ago, but which To KANSAS � AB""B (01' publication as above
·

d
. .

11 b
.

d
mentioned for eacb alllnllu valued at more than

IS now owne prmclpa y y mODle men "J�i'lce �fthe p�ace: (or'each amdavit oit.k�r u
- .:;0

in the east. Land can be purchasec. cheap .. for making out cerUlIeate or' .25

· . .

f h
appraIsement and all Ill. Bervlces In conueetlon

In thiS portion ate state. therewltb ' - . . . . . . . .85

In Anderson county we found some ex

cellent land on the ridge west of Cedar
creek. The people there raise a great
many, cattle the range is good and water Allen Coumy-·T. S, Stove., Cle.k.

plenty. It is a poor wheat country, on�<?,�;�I;i;;;;;��:r.;\I� PJrer.��U��b���r�, ytla":s":,���n i,fl:
ued at ,�o.

but the apple and peach trees looked ex- MAHE-Also one bay mare with three while feet, about
14 feRro Old. V81ued at 145.

ceptioilally green and healthy and while COLT-T.ken up by 'rhos. C..t1Iu, Cottalle Grove Tp,
one sorrel colt 1 yr olu. blaze or sttlr in Jurehcllu, leftthere we picked from the trees and ate bind foot white. Valned at '20.
MULE-AI.o one mlLre Ill'.lie 13 yrs �Id, marked with

some as nice peaches (seedling, las we have bll\el< stripe 01' maltese cross on back !Lnd shoulller. har t
ness Ilnlls.ddle marks. H hands high. Valued ut �IO.had this year. MUI,E-Also one .ol'l'el horse mule. IS years old brand.

. �\i ti.llhvr.;I;��Ni:N,ru�d Wl lelt I'ortlllrm .n� hlp, I4 hands Fort 8crtt. Ku.
One tlllng seemed evident and that is �ONY-'f'ken un by Samuel Bl'ecklnl'ldge, one darl'

that the average Kansas farmer lets things :�bool:\\eioo;�;·�ilc.1.ho���u��nlt",��rne81t and saddle JUl\rkB,
--

I IF ITOUWantaFARMorHOME.wlthgo too much at loose ends. The hedges Anderlon Uounly-G. W Golt.a. Cle.k. I Independence and plenty In yonr
ought to be kept in better shape and things

I F,ILLY-Taken up by MOBes b. Snively. Reeder Til. old ago.I Sent, 1:l. ISiS, olle Borre I Ully 2 �r8 old. SOlDe white hairs
generally need putting to rights. But there :�I��l'et���.SI,�td��� Size, no ot ler marka nor brunds vis· "Til" Belt Thin&' In theWelt."
are too many mortgages plastered over the PONY-Taken up by Owen Mooney, I1eeder Tp, Sept.

-I" '1'8--,

121.I!I'ld,
one Ulack pony mare, tllree whlt�leet.whlte strip • A

farms and too much work and no money to ':'a"�\i8'at,�tle mark. on back, Bnd sl10es on forefeet.

do it with. When the country is freed from Dutle. Counly-V. B.owa, Cle.k,
debt and we secure reduced freights on our )IAHE-Taken up by Albert J. McCandles., nosall•• Tp

. Sept. 15th, lSi8, one ltKllt bay mare 8 yrs old, 15 lumdsraIlroads. we may hope to see a marked hll!lh. one white foot. Btl\r 10 forehead. no brands. Valued
· .

h' d Th
. lit 'SO.

Improv.:ment 10 t IS regar . ere IS a MAHE-Also, Sept. 28th. 1878. one bay marc 5 yrs old,
heav immi ration now pouring into this l� hands hlgl1, star In forehelld, no brands. V"lned lit

y g
COLT-Taken urbY Walter W. Clark, Hosalla Tp, Sept.part of the state, and to the south and west 28,187d. one sorre oolt 1 yr old. 12 honda blMh. one whltlJ

... .

I
lOOt, sll'lll In forehead, 00 brands. Vlllued at tiS.of us, the roads be109 lined With the white MAUE'" COLT-Taken up by Joseph T. Clark,Rosalia

topped "prairie schooners." �Ri: ������g'ij �n W8h��:0'::\�en;."I'��1.r"dn�: bJc.h·lfs�s
Garnett is the county-seat of Anderson �r;I��own colt 1 yrOlt I� bands I1lgh. no br\\n.f;. Valued

county. Business is good and the place is Cherokee County.-C. A. Saunderl, Clerk.
r 1 MULE-Taken up by lV.B. Honse Sberldan Tp. Sept.Ive y. 18,1878, <gberman City P. 0.) one blaCk mare mule, sup
'We saw several sugar-cane mills, in full g��"iU�0Ier1:�:�h"e �:. ����� hlI!J'p�a�:;;Xb����oton un

operation, but did not note any improve- Dlekln.on County-l\I. P. Jolly, me.k.
ments in the mode of manufacturing sor- st���;I�O\���;871a.:'nee"lrJlltbba�· �a�t��\t �;�:��I'O��=
ghum syrup. The most of the syrup examin- �r5�d. ,,\lout 2 yrs old. no mar"s nor brands. Valued lit

ed had too strong a taste of the cane. Cane ll';'I.t.!:'�s�O��\.;;,�I!�.�ne light bay yearling mare colt.

J. uice is not usually filtered properly hence I HOllSE COLT-Also. one brown horse colt aboDt 2yrst old, no marks nor bnmds. Valued �t lUi.
this taste. Seeing a short time ago a sugges- nt\��;'t� .f�Lb�;'�:�'��?u��o�l'hr.e.rllng horse colt.

tion in the Chicago Inter-Ocean relative to I lIed,,,,lck county-B. A. Do.."y. Clerk.
the use of yellow clay in settling the juice, I II MAUE-Taken up by JOII.h Cblpps,Llncoln Til .. Aug.

.. . 14,1818, one chestnut marc, 8 Yl'B 010, medium 8lze, branil.have been expenmentmg some and find ed H MOll len sboulder.
HOnS�;-AIso, oue brown horae, medium .Ize. 9 yra oldthat this process is a benefit. But I had to; collar and utlllie 1ll.u1t8.

{!O Chromo an. P.'!'I.... ()aN•• 110 8 allk•• name In.
U \:kilt!" Get.IOc, c.:LJIiTOK 88oe. UllntonvlJle. Ct.

60 PERFUMED CARDS. no I alike. 11&188 III CrtmlOll,
Gold and Jet. iee, DIIIB CO." ()JlntonvtIlo. Ct.

I,IIIS, "Att'"
, ,

.AND PELTS,
.AT THIl

Hido &, LltOOr Sll8�
183, KANSAS .A.VENUE,

.H. D. CLARK, "'op�letor.

25 8ty" of OudllOo., 18 Beet ObJomol. 10e ..
with name. VIlIII, 1�. I. B. H...tlll, N......

N., York.

J 8 ELEGANT New 8t),le Cbromo Oardl,wt" u..e
, 100. pOlt-pald. �so. I. Ilu!D & CO •• NMeaa

New York.

DB.. HOOT-S

Hand Bo(}k &f Finance.
Tbil work which cOntalnl 188 PIII-. wal pablilbed

to leU at 'fG Cf'ntl. It IS a radle&J "lew Of tbe GreeD
back .Ide of the money qae8t1on. Sent pol!taRtl paId
to an;[addreu Cor 10 centl. Addre..KAN8A81"ARM.
.aft. Topelle Itaa....aGENTS WANTBD to eell Dr. CHASE'S 2000

RECIPE BOOK. NtW Priu Lut. You
double ,our mOlle,. Addr... Dr. CU.e' •. Prlllll1l8HoUl•• Ann Arllor. MIch.

COVERT " GR£.�"'HOOD,
IENERAL AIENTS'fOR$125 A..ONTII.AND EXPENSES,

toAlI:entl. l!enlhtlmplbl'terin..
• II. C. FOIT&.lIA eo..OlliobmaU, o,

MOSLER'S
Cincinnati Fire aDd Burgl"r.Proof
SAFES·,

19 BA lfDO!LPB 8'1'.EET�
.

CHICACa." .

D. B. COVBRT. l General .�tI1 (or Kan .... Cor
J. GRBBNHOOD. r Barlftlntl" Yale Time Locke.

TIlE
•

KANSAS HAND BOOK,
Revleed J£dltlon.

'

GENBRAL DB8CRIPTION OF THB STATE,

• THI8 NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS,
_ • Pod 41r..t.c II-om .U.lb.... 11

"p4h.pe. wllh IloIf.Adja.liDr Ball

jaw_
til. BeTIlla II b.14 1.J Ii,! aD4 1Ii, "" a ..41ea1 .

tala. 1& u ea"t durable an cheap. Bm' � maU. Clrou, ..,.
I,... Eggleeto8' Tru.. Ct., t;bIClIlO, III.,

Its Qllmate, Soil, Water. Rivers. Timber. IIIlnerale.
Product!.olll. lIIuufac:torlel. BdIlCitlonal

Ioefttuttons. BaUroadl. &c.
AN .aXBAU8TIV.B ARTICLB ONBy AN ACT oC tbeJ.eJrlelatnre. approved reb. 2'l.1866.. section 1. wben tbe appraleed value of a

etray 01 etral'e exceede ten dollan, the County ClerkIs reqnlred. wltbln ten daye atter receiving a certl.l1ed description and appraisement. to "forward lillmaU, nolice containing a comput, descrlptl.on of Bald-tralll. the dall at which they were tal'm up, thetr ap;watBed tJalue. and tM 7lOI7I<I and rufdena oj tM tam
up. to THE IU.NU8 F"'B1ll8n. toge'ber wltb tbe eum
01 dltv cent� ler eacb animal contained In said notice."

"The Public Landi end How to Obtain Them."
Tbe location of all the United 8t1tes Land Olllcee.

and tbe amoallt ot Vacant Land In eacbJ,.and Dlltrlct.
Tbe Imount of Railroad Land uneold In eacb County.
and tbe Prlce'and Terme ot Sale.HOLM.AN'S

AGUE and LIVER PAD
AI�o a .pecll1c deecrlption of eaeb Connty. giving

location, popelatlon. productione. &0., accompatilcd
by a Map. corrected to date.

Prioe 2lS Cents.AND MEDICATED PLASTERS
Cure wlthoat medicine. .imply by abeo'ptlon. Tbe
beet Liver Stomacb and tlpleen dbctor In tile wort�1a8 attested bymore than iOO.UIIII

penonl tbrongbont the coun
try who have ue..d tbe Pad euc
cearfnlly. including membe",
of all known proCdslon8.

IT CURES

Every sUbeeriber to Ibe 'Kansae Monthly r�ceive8 a
copy ot tbe Kanue Hind Book Cree.

Addren J. B. BOUGHTON. Publleber. Lawrence. Ke.

OnlyM cta. per Ycar. postag" 1)ald�
American Young Folks

A s.autlfull,y Illustrated Monthly,
For BOYI and Girl,.

StWlple Copies sent for twe 3 ct Btawp•.
Topeka, Xuwu.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

380,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford andOherokee Do's,
KANSAS.

Slray. Jo'or Week Enuing OClobe. 16, 1878. STILL :lWBIID .t..KD OPlrlIB1l!D JOOR 8,u,1I BY '1'H.

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit. running tbroug)l ten yeare. at eeven per
cent. &lIDualinterest.

2P' Pe�cl
DISCOUNT FOR CAi5ElIN FULL AT

• DATIIlOF PURCHASE.
or ru er ntormatlon addrese,

John A. Clark.
LAND UOMMIBSIONER.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe H. H.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

Pamphlets,
Circulars,

Le1;ter Heads.
'Cards,

Brle:f'lIlI,
Blanks of all Kinds.

And an claeses of FINB COMM.BRCIAL PRINTING.
Promptlv and well done at R�aeonable Price•.

Betimates on book and pamphlet work i'llrnlsbed
wltbont cbarge. Ordere by man w1l1 receive prompt
attention. Addrese

HUDSON & T���'1�kAN8A8.
11 years credit wltr.. 7 per cent Interest.

lt3,,,) PER CEN'l' DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
Fare over A.T. & 5.1'. R. R. relllnded to purcbaeer.

of Land.
Circulars giving full Information eent ...aEE.
Address. A, S. Jobneon.Act'gLand Com.Topeka.Ea.

BECOLLEClTION8 0(1' A BU8Y LI(I'E.
By Horace Greeley.
There bu been no 1II0re helptal and aeetal book

written for young men tban tble autoblOg!apb), oC Mr.
Gresley. It.lrivee hll earl"s\rtlllgiealnd his Jater auc
ee8llee. and eliowe tbroagb all one of tbe grandeet eolf
made meR of modem tlmee. 'the b301t II one of tbe
very beet Cer parente to place In the hande of their
cblldrell. It Ie a volnme of over fiOO flagee. well
boand In cloth. Tbepablilber'e retail flrlce Ie ts,OO.
Itwill be sent, poIItige paid, from Ibil olllce to anyaddress Cor 11,00.
DIARY OF THE AMERICA.N
REVOLUTION.
From lT1S to 1'!!11. By FrankMooro. AtUbor or "Wo

min oftbe War," "RebelllonReeord," etc. compiled
Croml. JOllrule. Private Record •• Col'N!lpondcneol
Btc .• of tbat Period. A beautlfally bound volame 0
over 1000 pagee wltb line I_I engravtnge of tbe prln
,clpll movere In the revolatlon. and oar great cllie! ae
they wer.. In tbeee daye Refill! price 16,00. We will
fllrnllb It poetaaepald Cor ".00.

Addreu. KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, K.n••••

FRUIT TREES e

I'or Mle tble Call. and Iprlng of 1879. Peu. ApplePlam. Peach, Cberry and ither stock atu lOW ratea
ae can I>e bought eleewberc. Hedge plante, ,1.00 perthoueand, E. H. HARROP, Topoka. KanNil.

STRAYED!
Strayed Crom tbe .ubecrlber. Itbout the dret ot .ay,]818. one bay mare colt, two yean old. with twowblte feet, both oa tbe ..me elde. one fore Coot aad

one bind loot. Any Information tbat- will lead to tbe
recovery of tbe eame will bo liberally rewarded Addreee 1£. PHILIPt:!. Diamolld Springe, Kantu.

'

1110. JOO will lind mucb ueeCal Information In
,

CqBURN'S
Sw�e Husbandry,
• pntetlClI:Work on ttle breef!lng, rearing aad ..an

�::::e�:.�Iue. and tbe prevenuon and care o(

it Is a cotlarton, III ona volume, of tbe b�'t and
most prlctl�.. 1 Ideas of maoy .uccel.ful breeder. and
wrlt.u »n Ib� .ubj·c'. (,;onlaln. fnll deecrlptlon of
dl(J'er�nl. breeda. For nle "t "AS�A$' F",n.ER olilee.
po.taJ:e paid, lor '175.

BIDS 91 STONE WALLI
I,"nno bUild three mllee or Stone fence. t feet

blab w!tll cap of twelve Incbu. 2 feet at bue, wltb
freet rock. 3 leet 16 Incb". at top of ",all. Bid. on
tIIewboleor part!ollcltcd 1111 Oct. �Oth. when It will
be Iet to tbe Iowest bidder. Al}dre•• , 'r,o, LEARY.
Waverly, Colr.y \..0 .. Kall.R�.

AN71,·fA1
- r-. ...

..

'
.. .

··WOM,AN

KNOW By reading and practicIng
, the Inestimable trulbs con

tained In the best medical
book ever Issued. entitled

ELFSELF-PRESERVATIONTHYS l'ricconly,l. Scntbymnil
nn recelpt of price. It

treate ofEshauetedVItality. Premature Decline,
Ne"oul and PhJllcal DebllitYI and tho cndle••
concomitant lila and untold miseries that result
therefrom, and con�nemore than 60original p1'<!·
Icrlptions, aJl'yone ot w)lich Iswortb the price of
the book. 'lbll bookwuwritten b,. tbe most ex·
tensive and probably themo.t ekllflllpractitioner
in America. towhomwuawarded a gold 8lldjew
cUed medal by tfl.NationalMedicnl A.!oointlon.
A Pampblet, Illustrated with the very beBt
'Steel Engrr... lnga:-a mar- HEALvol of art Incr beauty-
lent rlls. to .u. selld
for It at onco. Addrel.
PEABODY MEDICALTHYSELFINSTITUTE. No. , Bul-
Inch St., BOlton, Ma,..

: I
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II l'IID;-"�;-�O�l\IO;-1 De Forest, teacblng In the several grudes; but retber,
I;OlJ�lSR: 01' tbe oomblnat;lon, In Inte1llpnt II1IItem, of all the ete-

IIllIIOOL8.
, menta of a well-deftned educational PUl')1088, nn organ-

DY II. o. �I'ElIn. : !zed body, of whlcb the supervision nnd teachershlp

are tbemoYln& aplrlL Unllkt'! thl8, the common scbools

R' d uerore the KanlSs State Teacherl' Alloclation,
of KBIlsal a- absolute'•••stelnless BIld withOut

_....
ea

Jnno 28th. 1878.
.u OJ .. ..,..

And form, part I cannot see that a soul without a bod,

Criticism untlsuggestlon are twodlstl ct things.
To

Is In an, better condition than a bodywitbout,a soul,

uppreclate defects I� not 01 neces�lty full qualification nor do I believe that the publle sehools of Ule a..te of OO'ITOORD GRAPE VINES
for reconstruction; lind CSllCCllllly In a matter concern-

Kansas should be repl'I!88nted.bod, and lIOul,b, the JJ

lug the elements of which there ts-euen wide-spread
teachers of Kansas. It Is tbe dut, of state autborlty to

dlY61-slty of nptnlon as to present tile most utterly un-
outune In as great detail liS Is consistent with general

use judglllent�, II would be Impossible for anr one
application, tbe purposes I n vlew�and to enforce tbe

tolllcher In Ihe state to give an outline that would be
observance of the course•. It evel1 public scnool ts a

more than a suggestive lIasls for discussion, A scbeme
local school supported excluslVel, by local and volun

of study for common schools, designed a" It should be, tary contribution, and limited to local tnnuences, then

to meet the 'requtrements or iunnr
Interests-tnterests

by all means leave It to be inspirited by local ambition

as vurtous In tbelr appllclltions us numerous In their

I
and warped by local prejudices. But If public scbools

rorms, must of neeessltr be 1111 outgrowth of expert-
ar. state sehoola, aswe are fond of chamcterlzlng them

ence, taking Into eonstderanon nil the elements tbM
let thembe Infused wUh the spirit and pluck and vigor

demand It. It concerns the teacher, tile preacher, the of Kllnsas, made worthy of ber nameand of her tuture

doctor lind the merchant: the mecnunte and the farm- It Is utterl, senaele81 to put teachers IntO the work

er: the sailor and the land-lubber: the soldier and the of artists. Teacblng 18 no work of genius, and a teach-

engineer; the housewife lind tbe servant girl: the
er need not be nn Inventor. The work Is very much

seatnstrcss :mJ the ;;;')'.T�:l�SS: the !anIJ!f)T't! .aml tee IUfA u�lng enrpenters' . tools, or like blacksmithing or

tc;::..�t; :!;;: m!acr ::::l� !!.:� 1::1101'; "!Ill' 1.J11!e!l�r, l Il,', 'II'IItch-maklng' requiring, like them, natuml uptness,
. I" T ".� H ·.AQ un,...

'

Lu.i,�" ,i,e ",,,,';;�-��j,,, .ua",;·. � v
_

_, but really and substantially betng
a res.ultof study

and

highways and jails lind court-houses, the common
practice an art learned by pattent study of the under

""ilOV; i. vU". vi. "1� .l>1v>, el'�ie3 01 :llUt ·;;;.;;t �Clr.l; 1l11ng prinCIPles
of Its govemlnlsclence, and by patn

tlon of h!� beings called the�. LUre these, I
fully acqUired skillin tbo use of Its appliances. The

s a result of community; of oontact, of organization: best teachers are In no sense men and women of orlg

and, like these, Itmust coniine
Itself to the. perform� Ina! metbods or of profound convictions 01 the limits

ance of work whiCh common Interest demandll, ant of education or the true Une or eeneralschool poliCies.

do tbat tulb'. And because of the ever-varying adjus
-

Tbey are, rather, men and women thot have an Intelll

ment of relations attendant upon
the progress of com- gent understandlne of the methods tbe, use, and keep

merc101 prosperity and civilization, education
as a JlUl>- abreast of the educational thoueht of their lime as

lie Interest will conatantly Vllry In Its scope, 1.&1 alma �arlng upon their work-in other words, the, nre

and Its methods. Its cbaracter changes In obedience fom111orwith the best 10018 and are constantly master-s

• to tbe demand of evenl8. It, therefore, becomllllll� of the proctlcal results 'of the science of education.

Index 01 the InvenUon, the eenlus, the habits of e,
Tbls position needs no argument with school superln

and themorata 01 oommunlty. What are the Interests tendents In Cities where there are certnln deftnlte ob

for the protectlon of whlcb socletyl1nltes
In the public lects to be accomplished, nnd master workmen are re

school? Obvlouab' these: qulred In the several positions, not IIrchltects. The

1. To create an intelligent cltlzensblp by maanlof "plans and speclftcnttons" have been deliberately con-

wblch government by the people 18 made possible. dldered and adopted. The work of the architect Is

2. To gift such elements or practical
knowledge as done; orcbltects are not In demand at tbe next stage.

wtIlllt bo18 and girls for self-protection and seU-sup- Tbere Is nogenlua wanted. Good, Intelligent, discreet

port, by means of _
whlcb the art of IInng Is made pro- teucher-s are needed. There are too many places leflln

gresslve. the KonSlls school system tor wblch the teacher who

Wben these QuesUons are settled In their detall8 Is really a good workman but poor architect, Is called

then, In the light of that determination,
a curriculum upon to make bI8 own "speclncatlons." The result Is,

of studies rna, be agreed upon. The kind and amount that the school system of Kansas Is not4lven system

of knowledge that gave tbe ragged urchin a start In IItie patchwork. School Boards lire neltber 18ady nor

life twenty years ago. Is nothing now, being neither competent to nct In .organlzlng schools tbat shall bave

pfllctlcalln use nor sumclent to meet the Intense oclly- character Independent of tbe teacber; teacber-s are

Ityof the day of telephones and self-binders. neither competent norwllIlng to undertake a work tbat

I Wbot sentiment does the average common school of
has no SIInction In the sentiment of distriCts or the

KanSlls represent? The theoretical school, tbllt of tbe opinion of scbool directors; county superlutendents

I
statute, calls for Instruction In geography, grammar, ure without tbe shadow of outborlty to enforce a single

arithmetic, orthography, reading, penmonsblp and
suggesllon; and their .real duties as outlined by the

United States history. statute are but perfunctory. The classlficntlon of

Nominally the school Is a:Stote school; practically It schools und the arrangementof a courseof study should

I Is a district school. have the sanction and force of law.

- Communities, like men and women, have cborocters 2. The definition of omclal relations In the system.

tbot mark them as distinct Individuals. Under the Tencher-s are nominally, hut not really, responsible for

the school laws of Kansas, BIld Indeed o[ most of tbe educational work. Tbere Is lock of vltnl connection of

stat�s, the performance of the educational function
of

the common schools with tbe State Department

government Is remanded back to
Individual commwft- through the county superintendency. County BUllervl

lies In such unformed condition as :0 nllow tbe most slon sbould be outhorltatl,e and eNclent In estabUsh

preposterously ridiculous travesty on scboollng to pas� Ing a direct responsibility of district scbool manaee

under tbe nome and gmve sanction of state work.
ment to some educational superior, Itself acting under

Young men and women who nre neltber competent nor the counsel -and guidance of the Statt'! Department.

experienced are entrusted with duties for wblch, taking Such responsibility for tbe conduct of schools Is nec

teaching In Its narrowest sense, they are whoUy unpre- essary to the successful oreanlzall.on of Instruction.

pored. In district No.1, the Konsa.� publlc school 'The Issuance of certificates to teachers througb tbe

means Snooks and Jones: InNo.2, tbe Kansas public. State Board would become on Important step In aid of

scbool means Snldum and Jenkins; and under them a course of study. Tbe local county boord of eXllmln

respecllvely, "Professor" Johnson and Miss Marla
ers Is a pleasant semblance of excellence; ottlln In

PrIm. competent, frequently In conflict with the best Interestl

Itmeans thattile lUes levied aild collected by force of scbooUng, and representing local factions In the

of state law, profe88ed1y for the support of sc�ools In Interests of particular districts, and somellme. np

which to edilcate, the boys and glrl8 that are to mould pointed by county commissioners for the express pur

and guide the destiny of the future, are tq be applied
to

pose of holding In check the movements of a wide

the preparation of citizens IlCOOrding to the Jones view, aWllke county superintendent.

and to prepare for practical Ufe wbolly on the "Pro- In presenting to this Association an outline of a

fessor" Jobnsonllm model. It menns that KonS08 says course of study for common schools, I attempt merely

arithmetic shall be taueht, and the Snldum district de- to Introduce a subject which demands the earnest at

tennlnes, under tbe astute Ignoranceof a second-class tentlon of this body, wltb the hope that some dellnlte

certificate called to preside over the school at 825 II action will be taken here that shall result In omclal oc

month, what "arithmetic" Is. It means that KOllSlls Hon next winter In the Ieglsillture. Any course of In

says "grammar," and that Jenkins Interprets
Its mystic struction tbot may be adopted will be a lonl step In

splendor-s to the wondering multitude wltb such dnz- the right direction. We hllve thefoundllllon In the mo

zllng effect 1\8 to bring on total blindness-In the sub- t�rlul prosperity, energy and Intelllgence of Kansas

lect of grammllr-e,er after_ It means tbot "geogra- upon which to build the best system in the United

pby" shall be taught, according to the notions of
Jones Stlltes. All that Is needed Is tbe organization of these

In No.1, and according to. tbe "lights" of Jen�lns In forces.

No.2. It means 1:1203 separat� and dl8l1ncl-mld 3. In the country school gmdlng problem, the most

fearfully lumlnous-Interpretallons of tbe Importance, Important d16lculty at the outset, Is the Irregularity of

relations, application and development of the profund- school terms. Here Is another preliminary question af

lUes of reading, s(lelllng and penmanship; to say noth- fectlng the adoption of IIcurriculum. A gmded school

Ing of the wondering and curiously marked fragments Involves tbe definilion of the school year upon wblch

of algebra, Lntln, geometry, astronomy and geologr the grading Is bnsed. 'Whlle In many districts nine

taken home by the astonished youth o[ fifteen sum- months Is II common term, In fuUy as many the three

mers at Ihe clo96 of tbe winter telm toueht by that on- months' term prevall8, and the Ilv.ruge 1.or the state

nuolwonder the "man" teacher, tbe unfortunate victim (Including city school8, nearly all of which are ppen
of beard and breeches. nine months) Is but 5.3 montbs. I count tbls Irreg-

In short, Itmeans that the whims and crude notions ulllr term the chief difficulty In the wny of a thor

and shallow reOections of restricted areas lire substl- ough stllte organization ot school Instruction. Irregu

tuted for tbe aggregate Intelllgence of the state under Illr oltendance Is lurgely an outgrowth of the fnlgmen

whose Inws tbe schools are organized. There Is no ad- tary cllllracter ot aimless, systemless, nnd In many

equate definition of the purposes of tbe state In organ- cases, fruitless teaching. With an outline sucb as

!zIng the public scbools; no Intelligent dlsposillon of might be adapted to the pecullarilies of country school

means to secure those purposes; no guidance for the work,attendance would be greatly Improved and pu

thousands of earnest men and women engaged In the plls woulcl have the same desire to earn their promo

school-rooms dotting the prairies of a giant young tlons from gl'ade to erade, and to pass a finnl credlt

commonwealth, to wbom all the honor Is due for what able examination on fill the studies of tbe course pro

',a. been accompllJlhed. Fnr be It from me to under- vided hy the state, tbat Is now felt among pupils In

rate the efTorts of II class than whom there Is none the best graded and b1gh schools. Tbe student would

more Inte11lgent, earnest, devoted or useful. see wltb his parents, the end, ns .for as tbe dlstrlot

It Is to urge organization that nttention Is <:lllled to school Is concerned. He would have purpose and de

defects. The revolution In matter, means, and meth· termlnllllon and every Incentive to effort. In short, a
od of tbe Inst ten year-s Is greater thl1ll that of a hun-

course of study lives the good teacher the opportunity
(/ dred years preceding; and I venture tbe prediction to do the best solution of most of the difficulties that

tbat the developments of the Immediate future ollect- heset him In the school-room-poor ottend�nce, trullll

Ing the !Deans of living and Industry for the nlfisses, cr, variety o[ text-books, short terms, chllnge ot teach
will be most startling. Educational questions mllst be ers, nnll numerous otber evils.

re-dlscussed; methods and matter revised In the light The statutes of Konslls provide for Instruction In the

01 events. Scboollng must be not only better thnn II "common branches" IlJld United mat�s history.
was ten years ago, but good enough for to-day, truly It Is the function of II cour-se of study to Interpret by

.

representing the highest ambition of on Intelligent authority, the meaning of this provision. These should

state policy. be Its characters:

To discuss the true limits of the educational function 1. In order to be adapted to the possibilities of
of government Is no part 01 my purpose at this time. country SCiiOOls, such II scheme mllst be flexible and

.

Yilt, us I have said before, tbe settlement of that ques- simple. The division of the entire cour-se of work at.
lion with regard to cOOlmon schools Is necesSllry to on

tempted by the stllte, Into II deflnlte order of topics
adequate treatment of such a topic as has been nsslgn- will be required. This feature will adapt It to the
ed to me. I may note, however, these elements:

otherwise measureless difficulties of the text-book
1. The duty of tbe Stllte Leglslnture to give, by for- question.

.1 mal authority of law, an essential nnd well-denned pol

Icy of 111Etruction for the common schools of Kansas.

To suy that geography, grmnmar, arithmetic, orthogra

phy, reading and writing. shall be taught, Is to require
lI"thlng dellnlte, and therefore, nothing of great good.
This learned aSSOCiation would be Immedlnt�lr parll
san on the questlon,What Is arltbmetlc? were It on the

programme for tD-day. Whllt Is lIleant by these topics
In our schoolloW9? 11 Is lime these questions were de

fined somewhere else than In text hooks made purpose

ly to meet the views of twenty classes of teacher-s. It Is

lime for active nnd united ellort on tbe part of Kans08

teachers In the direction of' organization for the com

mon schools. Suggestive outlines for Instruction Im\'e
been productive of mucb good by calling attention to

olasslOcalion of country 8cilool8; but these suggestions
made by Dr. McCarty nnd endl1rsed by Gen. Fmser,
have never bad any greater authority than the recolII

mendatlon of the State Department of Public InRiruc

lion. Yet there Is no more Important factor In the

the usefulness of schools. City schools lire superior,
because systematlo. The schools of Atchison ure not bnlty nnt! competition In school work suoh as Is found

on aggregallon of the Misses Smith nnd De Lund and. (TOBF. C.oNOLODEI) NEXT WFoRK.,

2. .An ll\'eruge term of school per year must be tak

en as II basis for the divisions and grades. I,el It be

81x months or nine monUls, some term must be the

unit 01 the system. )[ It Is possible In Leavenworth,

LRwrenee, Topekll and Atchison to murk the npllroxl

mate tlme to complete a definite comse of study, It Is

just as possIble, after 80me experience, to measure tile

work of ungraded schools. 1 suppo�e thnt If In the

schools of Kansas, a boy should go steadily from nve

to twenty-one to the old school-house on the hili, there

would at the last be still a H1ckerlllg elTort to teach blm

fractions and descriptive geography-and the mlln of

twenty-one would step forth Into the world with the

ample preparation that comes from having been fifteen

long year-s In dOing nothing. Why not Imve a lIeflnlle

final object and a l)reclse yearly object before the mind

ot every child In Kansas?
H. A system of eXllmlnations under Ule supervision

of 11 competent Ul:ency that would ullify the work of

KllnSlls schools, Introducing the elements of responsl-

ADVERTIIE.EI,I.

I1r"'hr re•••n, I. repl,I•• to .h.rdee.e ,

I. th. P.nller will .0 .1 • '••or I' ,he,will ..

bi their I.'''n'o .".rtl_n ........." ••w ..

•••er...._•• I..... K••••• Parmer.

1st Clue. II ,eartl old. 112per tholl8&Dd.
2nd ClaNl, l.)'eIl ole!, liD per

..

Addreu, G. 11'. J:l;SPENLAUB, Rosedale, KIn.

NEW RED IRASPBERRY,
Benrletta Berries 8", Incb. aroand. �O oUler va

rletlee tor 'Pall Plau,lng. B"Ckberrle.'B0'hn:t�'
Grapel. "'c. Clrculara free. G. H ....J.. ,

8�uth G1a1tonbe..,. Com.

F.ENCE.IRON
Comblned.cast and �oulht .Iron Pf?&ts with Steel

BarbedWire make the clleapest and ·molt durable

teuceln tbe world. In tbe older etatel It la lupor

cedlnl all oth.ntock tencCl aa r••t 1\11 It can he pro

cured. Addresl the SOUTHWESTlmN IRON

FENCE Cu" Lawrenco, Kansal.

C 8. ElCHHOLTZ,breeder of Short-lloml,
BerlL

• 8blres and Bron�e TurkeYl, WichIta, Kanllli

15 TRANSPARENT vlllting card, (Hidden BceDes,)

IISeta, A. U. BLADE, Besdvllle, .Mall.

BIC CIANT CORN MILL.
EVERY :MAN HIB OWN .MILLER.

'1 be onlyMill tbat will grind
as dne as wben new until worn

entirely out. Tbe only .Mill

grinding corn and cob Inc

cellfully tbatwIll grind shell
ed com fine enough for family

ua�rlndl twice lUI faet as any

other Mill of IIIme alze lind

price. :Manufactured by
J. A.. FIELD. SON & CO.,

9i2 N. 2nd i!t... 8�.-Loull. .Mention thla paper.

RUST' WELL AUGUR.
L.lTEIT I.PROVED.

--------- Over five hundred sold

I B0REI during past year; works
________ in Boulders, Hard-pan,
Slate, Coal and Quicksand, making
Wells where all-----other �ools
fail. It is the I FOR I Best �1me.r
al Prospe c tin g------Machme In

use. The lightest, Cheapest, and Best.

Can be used with
0NEY IMan or Horse Power. I M

Send for Circulars.-'-------

O. RUST, Manager, Macon, Mo.

Sheep F.or Sale.
80 Spanl.b .Merino Buckl from 1 to 2 year old. pnre

Hammond Stock. AddrelsM.C. BARBOR, Bancroft,

Lyon Co .• Kansas, or CHAS. STOELTZING,
Leroy,

Cotrey Co .• Kan@aa.

GBO. D. BA.LB.

GEO.
BBNRY. F GBE.

& CO.,D. HALE
Whole.ale and Retail Dealer.

IN HARDWARE -,

Have REMOVED to their New Store.

No. 1734 KANSAS AVENUE,
To whioh place th"lY most oordially invite all their patrons to oall and

examine one ot the best seleoted stooks to be found in theWest.

DUTTON.BAKER,
DULIIBII IX ALL KINDS or

MAOIDNES.SEWING
New Wheeler & WII@on No.8 TheWhite,
•. Ilt. Jur.n

.. Daunlleu.
.. Weed, (Improved!n '77). ,. American,

,

.. Remington. Ind WlIl!()n, .te.

Also Needles, Attachments, Oils, Shoemaker's and Saddler's Silk.
rJrOLD lIlACHINB8 RBPA.lRED AND WARRANTBD.

One door ealt of loatbleut corner aeveatb Itreet and KanAl avenae, 'l'OPEKA KANSAS.

THE KANSAS WAGON!

CREAT PUBLICSALE OFSHORT-HORNS.
(THIRD OF A·SERIES OF ANNUAL SALES)

AT KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, OCTOBER, �:I. !III Bnd ��.18'2'8.

HE eale will 0 en WI�b tbe Kentucky Short-Homa on WEDNKSDAY, October 28, continUlngtbro�h
Tthe �4th. and Irlday tbe 25th will be devoted to an olrerlng from eeveral leading .Mls80nrl herde. C -

TAIN P. C. KIDD will cooduct.tbe IIIle.

THE KENTUCKY SHORT.HORNS
.

f M Hamilton Mount Sterlln2 whe will Bell 75 bulle and 75 femalee, all mOlt admlr-

:b�'�r�r���:r!i��Jii�v�*a��i�gtr(t l:NIP�t��IO{¥���iAiCyl![f� ��dl���t��I�;:I�� ��: ����e':i

��r��{"�I1�J�rE��iNi�e�BM�eG��'b;R�t; d'�yOit{lIBC:t�;; fgltk:���f�m��lr:l-?;
.MIS��:�:LdJ]f�At.c. RRllroads will "Ive excnrelon ratel to tbe sale, and reduced rateeon Iranlportat.lon

of stock pnrcballed. Cataloguea ready OctobMe';,.S5sthR·S HA.MILTON KanaBe City Mls,ourl.
Addreee,

....,'
.

TOPEKA

CARBONATED STONE
And.Pipe Works,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe, and Well Tubing,
Also Stone for'Bulldlng Purposes, and SideWalks,

ALSO KEEP ON HAND FOIt SALE

LIME AND HAIR.CEMENTS PLASTER,
DRAIN PIPE ,

All Orders in my linewillmeetwith prompt
attention

CHI.IIIEY FLUE

Office and Works on Kansas Avenue, Between Second and

Third Streets. P. O. Box, 170.

M. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. J. H. SPEAR, General Agent·

Short-HornBnllForSalo. GRAPE VINES.I
Are you_�����E�O p�int 'I
Averlll Palnt,

TllOunderalgned lIvlng2�ml1es south east of To

eka otr�rs for sale at 1\ reasoDable price a thorongh
�red Snort-Born lour-year-old bull with rec�rded pedi
gree (3317 A. S. Record). Addres" ,J. R. " ARD.

1'. O. Box 223, Topeka. KanBBs.

Stock For Sale.
Thc llnderelgnrd on'ere the followln2 described

atock and otnerp0r.erty tor sale. \'Iz; live �-year old

steers, four 4-,ear-o d eteers, ten 2·year olde. sixty 1

year-old.. FlIleen head of cows, 30 hpad 2·year-old
belrer� 20 onc-yesr-old belfers, dve full blooded ehort

horn Y(lUn2 bulls abont one year old wltll geed pedl-

grF��e to six hundred Sheep, also 1 two horse wagon.

3 horses. 1 tbree aprln� wlgon. loo ton8 01 lIay, some

corn. 'I'he above described Ilroperty will be sbown

to parties wlahlnll' to purchase, by Mr. Wm. D. 1I18x

well. Hntcher, 23.3 hans88 ave., Topeka. Kansa•.

One or the proprietors of the stock can be .een at

Topeka, OD the 15tb :of Oct., 1878. STANLEY &

GILLBSPlR, Chlr.ago, 1Il.
------------------------

GRAND' SALE
-OF-

SHORT-HORNS.

Tuesday, October, 22, 1878.

(The day preceding the 81llc of Messrs. Hambleton) .

•

WE will oell at the Kansas City Stock Yards, 80

head of IInltly-brcd ehort-horn cattle,

50· FEMALES AND 30 BULLS,
Including cows. yo"ng ralve�, and one Ilnd two year

olrl belfers. 8ull. from 6 moulb. !o tnree yea. 8 old.

T.ERMti. r,up•.
J. H. &M. 1'. PARK.n, .Tos. ESTBS.
CIU.�. K.NNAN, THAlJ. Hl(JKIIAN.

. WK. H. BAS.,
Breeders 01' Sbort-Horn Cattle,

C<?lumbla, Boouo Co., :Mo.

..

}lo. I, only $12.00 per tboll�and.

Apple seedlings. Apple Hoo' GrBlts.
WHl'rE AND ALT. OnT�(}Rf'.

Jl(JXEn PoE.H) Y F()n US!!;.

Refel'nlCe8: H. A.. Fo,:lk•• Epq . Pree. Knox Co ..

Fair, VlnCellll"'. 111,1; Hev .r H. 'l'rowurld!(H. Rlver
�lde.ll1. ; 8. L. BRrrlwell, 11:,'1 .. 11\1I111,"r.) Bolle Plain

[owa; J. D. n('xrofll.E�q .. '·r"p. �'lr'l National Bank,
,Janesville. WI�.

USE CALCICAKEI
O! pre}Jarml r.nlcillllllf'. r'riCtlll,.rl'l auo sample cflrd.@,
@bnwhl� b�'8IttiflJ( C'llnrp; of htlth f.lAIN'r and CALCl·

OA:i.E fuz,Jdl"tH:d frc(! by t.ne AYKKIl.L GUKMIOAL PAIXT

Co .. 171 Randol�h Street,. Chlc.!!II, III.

Very cbeap.

SILAS WILSON,

Box I D, AtlantiC. Iowa,

NURSERY S'fOtJK:-
General Aesortment" Stock IIr81-013"0. Lnweet

rates. Apple treps anrl Oran!!" phl"t� In I.rge 1!1��;
tltlee 8ppclal rat•• hv the cor·lo"d. Spnn rOCr r

t'
LI�t8' to ilL F. CADWALLADER, Mtaml 01111 Y

Nurseries, Loul.burgn. Kansas.

WE8T���DH?'�;9�!!�R8,
LOUISIANA, MISSOURI.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS, aD4

E'GGS

\\,lIco,,·. Cblllhlopd "tPo .. t 'l'oolh. Flr-dbt"

HARROW and CULTIVATOR.
llI:OWN AND WHITE LEGHOHNS,
my SJ'tcialti�'; high bred, And flrstclass, for

sale. Also, other varieties. EGGS elfpressed

(baskets) everywhere. 12.60 for 13. Writet

Berkshire! and Cotswolds, [Pritchett's Best.]

-[


